Preface: Twelve-year Collaboration Review

卷首语：12 年合作回顾
值得一提的是，2008 年他促成了跨国公司百事食品
与江南大学的合作，并亲自担任联合研究所的高级顾
问，积极为确立的研发课题提供研究思路，使该合作
产出了许多高质量的研发成果。
我们的合作实现了“双赢”。牟俊达教授通过与
中国一流的“江大食品”的碰撞进入了更强调食品“色
香味”特点的高品质食品干燥的新领域，通过合作的
显著成效获得了两级中国政府的褒奖；江南大学干燥
团队通过与国际干燥权威的合作进入了国际干燥技
术的研究前沿。
牟俊达教授虽然是享誉世界的国际干燥权威，但
温文儒雅，极具长者风范。作为后辈，我在合作中更
光阴似箭，一转眼我们与新加坡国立大学艾
伦·牟俊达教授在食品干燥领域的合作已走过 12 个
春秋。在中国人的眼中，12 年正好是一个完整的轮
回，代表圆满。从前年起，喜讯不断。先是我们团队
与海通食品集团的紧密产学研合作十周年庆典及成
果展，再是我们的果蔬高品质干燥成果荣获 2012 年
度国家科技进步二等奖，然后是牟俊达教授因与我们
团队在食品干燥领域的紧密合作取得显著成效而荣
获 2012 年度首届江苏省国际科技合作奖，今年又传
来好消息，由江南大学等主要合作单位申请的 2013
年度中华人民共和国国际科技合作奖（获奖人牟俊达
教授，江苏省推荐）已通过最后严格评审，我们的产
学研合作及国际合作成效得到了普遍认同。
在此 12 年国际合作回顾和展望之际，思绪万千。
2002 年 2 月，牟俊达教授携夫人风尘仆仆初次来访
的情景还在眼前。牟俊达教授先后受聘为江南大学荣

多感受到的是他的无私提携、倾囊相赠。每年都会收
到牟俊达教授的大量邮件，其中不乏真知灼见的新想
法以及国际上重要的前沿信息。阅读的同时，受益匪
浅。他在学术上非常严谨和认真。对在国际刊物上联
合发表的学术论文，他都要仔细阅读，提出建设性意
见，并多次参与修改，精益求精的态度令大家折服。
牟俊达教授是学术泰斗，但他也兼具艺术家的气
质。他学中国画的时间虽然不长，但他的中国画充满
了灵气，表达了人与自然的和谐。我有幸收到了他几
十张电子版的绘画作品，叹为观止。
借此机会也要感谢我们食品干燥团队 60 多位成
员以及我们产学研合作单位的合作人员，是他们在不
同时期的智慧、心血、努力和贡献，成就了今天的产
学研及国际合作的成效。
12 年前我们有缘选择合作，
并取得了令人瞩目的
成就，衷心祝愿今后的国际合作能够见证新的辉煌。

誉客座教授、博士研究生兼职导师，12 年间我们联

Time flies. In the blink of an eye, the collaboration

合培养江南大学博士后、博士 20 多位，也为 DRYING

in food drying area between Professor Arun Mujumdar

TECHNOLOGY 等 10 多种国际 SCI 刊物贡献了 70

from the National University of Singapore, and me at

多篇高质量的食品干燥研究论文及多个国际出版社

Jiangnan University, China, has been happening for 12

的 4 个 BOOK CHAPTER。他也积极参与我们的产学

years. In traditional Chinese culture, 12 years means a

研合作，并多次访问我们的产学研合作单位海通食品
集团、鲁花集团、苏净集团、金丝猴集团等行业龙头
企业，为企业高效节能保质干燥技术的产业化出谋划
策，为干燥生产技术难题的解决提供新的思路。尤其

circle and represents perfect. From 2011, good news
poured into our collaborative groups. Firstly, my team
and Haitong Food Group Co. celebrated the 10 year's
University-Company close collaboration in novel food
technologies' R & D. Secondly, our team won the 2012
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China National Science and Technology Progress Award

Technology, Jiangnan University, Prof. Mujumdar

in the field of high-quality drying of fruits and

entered a new research area of high-quality food drying

vegetables. Then, Professor Mujumdar won the 2012

which focuses on the food quality including color,

International Science and Technology Cooperation

flavor, taste etc. Through our efficient collaboration and

Award by Jiangsu Province for his close collaboration

outstanding achievements, he has been awarded China

with my team and outstanding achievements in the field

provincial and national prestigious prizes. My food

of food drying. This year, the application by Jiangnan

drying team at Jiangnan University also benefits a lot

University et al.for the International Science and

from this collaboration and we are positioned at the

Technology Cooperation Award of P R China (Awardee:

frontier of the international food drying research area.

Jiangsu

Prof. Mujumdar is a world-renowned professor and

Province) has been successfully passed through the final

outstanding expert in drying technology. As an older

strict assessment. The achievements of our collaboration

generation academic, he is humble and polite, and has a

in institution-industry and international cooperation

gentle character. To him, I am a younger academic, and

have been widely recognized.

I gained tremendous support and selfless help from him.

Professor

Mujumdar,

Recommended

by:

At this moment of reviewing the past and looking

I received lots of mails and emails from him every year,

forward to the future, some pleasant scenarios and

and I was always lucky to get his insightful brilliant

milestones in the international cooperation reappear in

ideas and internationally relevant information on

my mind. In Feb. 2002, but seems like yesterday,

cutting-edge technologies. However, he is very strict

Professor Mujumdar and his wife Purnima, were invited

and serious in his academic research work. He carefully

to visit my team; which was his first trip to Jiangnan

checked almost every word of our co-publications and

University. Since then, Professor Mujumdar has been

reviewed them again and again. I am really impressed

employed by Jiangnan University as an Honorary

by his attitude of pursuing excellence.

Visiting Professor and PhD student co-supervisor. In the

Professor Mujumdar is not only an academic

past 12 years, more than 20 PhD students and

machine, but also a scholar with artist talent. He tried to

post-doctoral fellows have completed their research

do Chinese watercolors recently, and his paintings are

projects under our co-supervision. We also co-published

full of spirit and express the harmony between man and

over 70 research articles in more than 10 international

nature. I was fortunate enough to have received many of

SCI journals including Drying Technology, as well as 4

these electronic paintings, and I am always lost in

book chapters. In addition, he actively participated in

wonder when I view these artworks.

our University-Company collaborative research in

I also express my sincerely appreciation to the

China and regularly visited our industrial leading

more than 60 members of my food drying research team

partners such as Haitong Food Group, Luhua Group,

and lots of my collaborative partners from industry.

Sujing Group, Golden Monkey Food Group etc. He

Today’s achievements of our group can be mainly

kindly contributed his knowledge and experience on

attributed to the continuous contributions of their

efficient energy saving drying, and provided invaluable

wisdom, effort, hard work and dedication during

suggestions/ recommendations on solving technical

different periods.

problems in food drying processes. Of particular note,

How fortunate we have chosen cooperation 12

in 2008, he successfully introduced the establishment of

years ago! I sincerely wish to witness the new success

a joint research institute between the multinational

in the future.

company PepsiCo Foods Co. and Jiangnan University,
and served as a senior consultant of the institute, where
he continuously generated in innovative R & D ideas.
As a result of our highly efficient collaboration, we had
a number of high-quality outputs based on this.

张慜教授，江南大学

This is a win-win collaboration. By working with

Min Zhang, Professor, Jiangnan University

China’s top level university in Food Science and
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Preface
two key words for sustainable development of nations.
We have attempted to educate high quality research
talent while generating new useful knowledge. For
academia it is important to produce researchers and
generate knowledge perhaps in this order of priority.
International cooperation in R&D is mutually beneficial
to all parties involved and can lead in the long term to
mutual understanding between nations one institution at
a time. I believe that just as disciplinary boundaries are
vanishing in research, geopolitical boundaries are also
fading when it comes to generation and dissemination
of knowledge. The field of drying technology is
particularly important to solving major current and
My research collaboration in the field of Food

potential problems in the nexus of water, food and

High Quality Drying with Professor Min Zhang of

energy. I am glad that our collaborative effort with JU

Jiangnan University commenced twelve years ago and

has made a small tangible contribution to this area.

rapidly blossomed into a highly productive R&D which

I have had the good fortune of working with

combined fundamental research and applied industrial

premier universities in different countries e.g. Institute

development involving several major companies from

of Chemical Technology, India ； McGill University,

China as well as a world class multinational Pepsico Co.

Canada；National University of Singapore, Singapore；

of the USA. This level of research output and outcome

The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology,

is rather rare. I must credit the infectious enthusiasm,

Hong Kong SAR；Tianjin University of Science &

dedication and passion for research development,

Technology，China as well as short term assignments at

professional service and teaching that Prof. Min Zhang

many more. I have learnt a great deal from my

displayed consistently. The fact that I have been

associates and students- more than what they learnt

working closely with many accomplished academics

from my mentorship, I am sure. Most are making their

from several universities in China since 1984 helped me

own contribution to academia and industry in many

do my part of this collaborative effort diligently so

parts of the globe. I am truly grateful to them all. I also

could interact productively. The fact that Jiangnan

wish to express my appreciation for the effort and

University

and

support of Dr. Ted Farrington of Pepsico R&D Co.,

engineering no doubt helped in attracting top quality

Dallas, Texas, USA for his tangible support which

talent to our research group. I must congratulate and

helped take our JU-NUS collaboration to the next level

applaud their hard and inspired research effort.

by making it relevant to industry on a global scale.

is

preeminent

in

food

science

I am delighted, honored and simultaneously
humbled by the recognition accorded to me by the
highly prestigious award by the Government of China. I
share the credit with all my colleagues, research
students, research associates in my research group at
various times as well as my international collaborators
around the globe. Globalization and innovation are the

Finally,

I

look

forward

to

continuing

my

collaborative activities with Jiangnan University.
我与江南大学张慜教授在食品高品质干燥领域
的科研合作始于 12 年前。我们的研发合作在基础研
究与工业应用领域迅速开花结果。这个研发过程有多
个中国的行业龙头企业以及世界一流的美国跨国公
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司——百事公司参与。本合作研究成果及水平独领风

我很荣幸曾在不同国家的一流大学工作过，如印

骚。 这些成就主要归功于张慜教授对研究开发、专

度化工学院、加拿大麦吉尔大学、新加坡国立大学、

业服务及教学始终呈现的具有感染力的热忱、激情和

香港科技大学，天津科技大学以及在许多其他地方的

敬业精神。 事实上，自 1984 年起，我一直与中国几

短期合作。我确信，与从我的指导中所学到的东西相

所大学的很多有造诣的学者在多方面保持合作。这些

比，我本人从我的合作者和学生中所学习到的更多。

合作令我更加努力工作以便完成我与江南大学张慜

他们中的大多数正在世界各地的学术界和工业界做

教授的科研合作并取得高效互动。 江南大学在食品

出自己的贡献。我真的很感激他们！我也想借此感谢

科学与工程领域的地位是卓越的。这毫无疑问有利于

美国得克萨斯州达拉斯的百事食品研发中心的泰德•

吸引优秀人才到我们的联合研究团队。我为他们的勤

法林顿博士。他富有成效的支持使江南大学-新加坡

奋和令人鼓舞的研究表示祝贺和感谢。

国立大学的合作走出校门，使研发成果在国际舞台上

中国政府把极具声望的奖项颁发给我，我感到非
常欣喜和荣幸，同时深感盛名难负。这个荣誉属于我

得到行业的重视。
最后我期望我们彼此的合作得以继续推进！

研究团队的所有同事、研究生、研究助理，以及我在
全球各地的国际合作伙伴。全球化和创新是国家可持
续发展的关键。在创造有用的新知识的同时，我们尝
试培养了高质量的研究人才。在学术界，培养研究人
才也许优先于知识创新。研发领域的国际合作是互惠
互利的，并且从长远来看，可以从一个机构开始逐渐

Arun S Mujumdar, Professor, National University of

增加国家之间的相互了解。我相信，在知识的创造和

Singapore

传播过程中，正如在学科界限正在消失一样，地理界

Honorary Professor and PhD supervisor of Jiangnan

限也将逐渐隐去。干燥技术对于解决目前和将来涉及

University

水、食品和能源领域的重大问题尤为重要。我很高兴

艾伦•牟俊达 教授, 新加坡国立大学

与江南大学的合作成果在这一领域做出了一小点实

江南大学荣誉教授、兼职博士生导师
2013.12.18

质性的贡献。
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Personal Academic Brief Introduction：Prof. Arun S Mujumdar from
National University of Singapore

新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授学术简介
Prof. Mujumdar received his degree in chemical engineering
from University of Bombay (now Institute of Chemical Technology),
Mumbai, India, and then went on to earn Master’s and PhD degrees
from McGill University, Montreal, Canada in 1971. He was promoted
to Associate Professor and Full Professor in 1978 and 1986,
respectively. In July 2000, he joined the Mechanical Engineering
department of the National University of Singapore, Singapore.During
2006-2013, he held a concurrent position as Director of a
multi-million dollar technology centre devoted to industry-relevant
R&D for the minerals, metals and materials processing industries.
Thus, the move from Canada entailed a change in this research
trust areas applicable to mechanical engineering and Singapore e.g.
thermal storage, electronics cooling, pulse combustion, explosive
boiling, modeling PEM fuel cells, thermal management of Lithium Ion battery stacks etc. However, he
continued to contribute to several drying R&D areas including modeling novel dryers, spray drying,
impinging stream drying, heat pump drying, hybrid drying, novel impinging jet configurations, drying of
gels etc. Additionally, he developed numerous collaborative research projects with universities in China,
India, Iran, Thailand, Hong Kong etc. The longest and the most productive R&D collaboration has been
with Professor Min Zhang of Jiangnan University, Wuxi, Jiangnan Province, which began in Feb. 2002
and continues quite intensely even today.
Professor Mujumdar had the vision to foresee that the field of drying technology needed a
globalized, multi-disciplinary approach to tackle the combined transport phenomena and material science
problems peculiar to drying. Lack of a unified drying theory- with no possibility of a generalized theory to
appear in near future-he decided that a new forum needs to be created to promote drying R&D to industry
and academia alike. The idea of the widely acclaimed IDS series (International Drying Symposium) came
to him in 1977 and the first IDS was successfully held in 1978 on the campus of McGill University. It was
a major success which is evidenced by the fact that the 19th event in IDS series will be held in Lyon,
France in August 2014. Furthermore numerous regional and international drying conferences spawned out
of IDS. Over 4000 papers have been presented at IDS conferences. The Journal- Drying Technology- has
its roots in IDS as well. Started in 1982-83, this journal has published over 3300 peer-reviewed papers
with Professor as Editor-in-Chief since 1988. He is also the world top contributor to archived drying
literature with over 250 journal paper on drying.
Prof. Mujumdar has won numerous national and international awards. He has advised over 60 PhD
students, over 30 postdoctoral fellows at several universities in different countries. He is author or
coauthor of over 500 journal papers, 350 conference papers, over 120 book chapters, author of three
1
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books and editor of over 60 volumes devoted to drying and transport phenomena. He is Life Fellow of
ASME as well as several institutions. He has been conferred Doctor Honoris Causa by Technical
University of Lodz, Poland (2008) and University of Lyon1, France (2012). He holds Distinguished,
Emeritus and/or Honorary professorships at several universities in China, India and Thailand. For a
detailed list of his accomplishments and honors received please visit www.arunmujumdar.com.
Innovation and academia-industry interaction to promote R&D are his main thrust areas. He has
been an industry consultant. He has assisted over 75 companies in three continents. In China, with Prof.
Zhang he has successfully introduced a major multi-national company e.g. Pepsico USA along with the
Haitong Group as well as several other companies in China to conduct valuable R&D in food processing.
He hopes to work more actively with Jiangnan University as well as Tianjin University of Science &
Technology in coming years to contribute to existing knowledge in food processing and drying
technologies.
艾伦·牟俊达教授毕业于印度孟买大学（现在的化学技术研究院）化学工程专业，之后在加
拿大麦吉尔大学获得了硕士和博士学位（1971 年）。他分别于 1978 和 1986 年被提升为副教授和正
教授。2000 年 7 月，他进入了新加坡国立大学机械工程系工作。在 2006-2013 年期间，他还在一个
致力于矿物、金属和材料工业化研发的技术中心做兼职指导工作。
从离开加拿大来到新加坡意味着他给新加坡机械工程一些领域带来改变，这些领域包括蓄热、
电子冷却、脉冲燃料燃烧、爆炸性沸腾、聚合物电解质膜燃料电池、锂离子电池组热量管理等。然
而，他对干燥研发工作仍继续做出了贡献，这包括新干燥设备模拟、喷雾干燥、对撞流干燥、热泵
干燥、混合干燥、新的冲击射流的配置、凝胶的干燥等。此外，他还和中国、印度、伊朗、泰国、
香港等多个国家和地区的多所大学开展了大量的合作项目，其中与江南大学张慜教授的合作最为长
久、最有成效，它们的合作起始于 2002 年 2 月，至今还保持紧密联系。
艾伦·牟俊达教授预见到干燥领域需要一个全球化的、多学科的方法来解决干燥过程中传输
现象和材料科学的特殊问题。当时的状况是缺乏一个统一的干燥理论，他认为建立一个新的论坛将
有助于干燥产业和学术界的研发工作的开展。1977 年关于开展一个广受赞誉的干燥系列会议（IDS
系列国际干燥研讨会）的想法出现在他的脑海，并于 1978 年在麦吉尔大学成功地举办了第一届 IDS
国际干燥会议。即将于 2014 年 8 月在法国里昂大学召开第十九届 IDS 国际干燥会议就是一个重大
的成功实例。此外，基于 IDS 国际干燥会议模式的一些区域性干燥会议也随之诞生。现在累计已有
4000 多篇论文在 IDS 国际干燥会议上发表。
《干燥技术》这个杂志也起源于 IDS 国际干燥会议。从
1988 年至今该杂志已发表 3300 多篇经同行教授和主编评审的学术论文。他也是世界上干燥领域最
大的贡献者，已发表了 250 多篇干燥方面的期刊论文。
艾伦·牟俊达教授曾获得国内和国际许多大奖。他已与不同国家多所大学联合指导了 60 多名
博士，30 多个博士后。作为作者或合作作者已发表 500 多篇期刊论文，350 篇会议论文，120 多个
书的章节，3 本著作，以及作为编辑已编撰了 60 多卷关于干燥及传热传质现象的期刊论文。他还
是美国机械工程学会和一些机构的终身会士。他分别于 2008 和 2012 年被波兰罗兹科技大学和法国
里昂大学授予荣誉博士学位。在中国、泰国、印度,他还是多所大学的荣誉教授。了解他获得成就
和荣誉的详细信息，请访问 www.arunmujumdar.com。
研发过程中的创新与产学互动是他主要推动的领域。他已经成为工业界的行业顾问，他已协
助三大洲 75 家公司改进干燥技术。在中国，通过与张慜教授合作,已在百事可乐、海通集团以及其
他一些企业进行有价值的食品加工方面的研发工作。他希望未来几年能与江南大学和天津科技大学
更有效地加强合作，贡献现有在食品加工和干燥技术方面的知识。
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Personal Academic Brief Introduction：Prof. Min Zhang from Jiangnan
University

江南大学张慜教授学术简介
张慜教授是浙江平湖人，曾完成两站博士后研究，现为江
南大学二级教授，食品学院责任教授、博士生导师,兼任食品资
源开发与综合利用研究中心主任。主要从事生鲜食品资源加工、
贮藏保鲜机理和工程研究。
1998 年起他招收硕士生，培养硕士生 98 名【已毕业 69 名】；
2000 年起招收博士生，培养博士生 37 名【已毕业 27 名】；2004
年起招收博士后，培养博士后 6 名。2000 年入选江苏省“青蓝工
程”和江苏省“333 工程”。2004 年入选首批“新世纪百千万人
才工程”国家级人选，2006 年享受国务院政府特殊津贴, 2005 年
起担任瑞典国际科学基金委（IFS）食品学科科学顾问；2007
年起先后担任 3 个 SCI 学术刊物 （Journal of Food Engineering,
2012 IF2.276；Drying Technology, 2012 IF1.814; International
Agrophysics,2012 IF 1.025）以及《食品与生物技术学报》、《食
品安全质量检测学报》、
《干燥技术与设备》等国内学术刊物的编委。2013 年 8 月起，被澳大利
亚昆士兰大学授予食品科学领域的荣誉教授。
近年来他积极推动生鲜食品加工和保鲜品质调控新技术的产业化，与海通食品集团、美国百
事食品、广东嘉豪食品等 10 多家国内外大中型食品制造企业建立了稳定的产学研机制（联合研
究所），为企业带来了显著的经济效益。
他已在国家级出版社出版专、译著 26 本，主编英文版国际系列会议论文集 1 本，应邀出版
BOOK CHAPTER10 个，共同主编英文专著 1 本；以责任作者在国际食品类 SCI 刊物上发表了
180 多篇论文，其中影响因子 3.0 以上的论文 18 篇，应邀发表 10 篇 REVIEW 论文；申报了 154
项国家发明专利（109 个已获授权）和 11 项国际专利（4 项德国专利，日本、法国、韩国、瑞士
专利各 1 项，3 项 PCT 专利），荣获“江苏省第五届十大杰出专利发明人”称号。主持的项目获国
家科技进步二等奖 1 项，江苏省科技进步一等奖 1 项、二等奖 1 项，中国轻工业联合会科技进步
一等奖 1 项、二等奖 3 项，中国商业联合会科技进步特等奖 2 项、一等奖 3 项，教育部科技进步
二等奖 2 项，中国食品工业协会科技进步一等奖 1 项、二等奖 2 项。
Prof. Min Zhang，born in Pinghu, Zhejiang, China. He performed two periods of postdoctoral
research work from 1992 to 1997.He is currently the key professor and PhD supervisor in School of
Food Science and Technology, Jiangnan University. He also works as Director of the R & D Center of
Food Resource and Utilization Technology. His research areas focus on the Mechanism, Technology
and Engineering of Processing and Storage of Fresh Foods.
From 1998, Prof. Zhang was approved as the master supervisor and has supervised 98 masters (69
graduated).From 2000, he was approved as the PhD supervisor and has supervised 37 PhDs( 27
graduated). From 2004, he began to supervise the postdoctoral researchers and has supervised 6
postdocs. In 2000, Prof. Zhang was selected to Jiangsu Province Personnel Training Projects like
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“Qinglan Engineering” and “333 Engineering”. In 2003 and 2005, he was listed in the WHO’s
WHO(science and engineering edition).In 2004, he was listed as the 1st Batch of the National Personnel
Training Project of “New Century Bai-Qian-Wan Project”. In 2006, he was listed as the National Expert
who enjoys special government allowances. From 2005, he was invited as the Scientific Adviser in
Food Science Area by International Foundation for Science(IFS).From 2007, he was early or late listed
as the editorial members of three SCI journals (Journal of Food Engineering, 2012 IF2.276; Drying
Technology, 2012 IF1.814; International Agrophysics, 2012 IF 1.025) and several domestic journals
such as Journal of Food Science and Biotechnology, Journal of Food Safety & Quality, Drying
Technology & Equipment. From Aug,2013, he was appointed as Honorary Professor in Food Science
Field in the University of Queensland, Australia.
In recent years, Prof. Zhang actively promotes the industrialization of new quality control
technology in fresh food processing and preservation, and established a long-time collaboration
mechanism of Industry-Academia-Research (joint research institute) with more 10 large and
medium-sized domestic and foreign food and equipment companies like Haitong Food group Co.,
PepsiCo Food Co., Jiahao Food Co., which create obvious economic benefit for the enterprise.
Prof. Zhang has published 26 monographs or translation books in national presses and 10 English
book chapters, edited one international conference proceedings (English edition),and co-edited one
English academic book. He published more than 180 SCI international journal papers as corresponding
author. As main inventor, the 109 applied invention patents from his group have already been
authorized by the Chinese National Intellectual Property Bureau. He also applied 11 International
Patents including applied patents from Germany, Japan, France, South Korea and Switzerland. He was
granted as the 5th Top Ten Outstanding Patent Inventor in Jiangsu Province in 2012.The projects
performed by Prof. Zhang were granted more than ten awards from government and professional
associations, including an award from National Government [the 2nd Award for National Scientific &
Technological Progress,2012], an award from Jiangsu Province Government [the 1st Award for Province
Scientific & Technological Progress,2009], two awards from China General Chamber of Commerce[the
1st Award for National Commerce Scientific & Technological Progress,2009,2011], an award from
China National Light Industry Council[the 1st Award for National Light Industry Scientific &
Technological Progress,2007], an award from China National Food Industry Association[the 1st Award
for National Food Industry Scientific & Technological Progress,2011].
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The blessing words from related guests and students

来自各方的贺词和寄语
（一）来自国家外国专家局及江南大学管理层
From Administrations of State Administration of Foreign
Experts Affairs and Jiangnan University
韦大玮 （国家外国专家局教科文卫专家司司长，哈佛大学
肯尼迪政府学院李光耀学者）
Mr. Wei Dawei (Director of the 'Science-Education-Culture-Health
Area' Expert Division of State Administration of Foreign Experts
Affairs, Lee Kuanyew Scholar at Harvard University's Kennedy
School of Government)
引进国外智力是中国对外开放事业的重要组成部分，是人才强国战
略的重要内容，对创新型国家建设具有十分重要的意义。新加坡国立大
学教授艾伦·牟俊达博士(Dr. ArunS.Mujumdar)作为江南大学“食品安
全加工科学与技术创新引智基地”引进的重要海外专家，与江南大学张
慜教授研究团队在食品干燥领域密切合作十二年，在人才培养、科学研
究和社会服务等方面做出了突出贡献，并因此荣获 2013 年度中华人民共和国国际科学技术合作奖，
值得庆贺。这是江南大学近年来积极致力于引进国外智力，充分发挥高水平外国专家作用，在国际
交流与合作中屡创佳绩的又一件喜事。在此，谨向艾伦·牟俊达博士(Dr.ArunS.Mujumdar)和江南大
学表示热烈祝贺，希望中外双方继续加强合作，为中国和世界食品领域的发展进步做出更大贡献。
国家外国专家局将继续推动政策创新、制度创新，营造更加开放良好的人才引进环境，让广大外国
专家在中国工作和生活更舒心、更安心，让中外专家的合作实现“双赢”、“多赢”、“共赢”。
The introduction of foreign intelligence is an important component of China's opening up to the
outside world, which is an important part of the talent strategy. It is of great significance for the
construction of an innovative country. Dr. Arun S. Mujumdar, who comes from the National University of
Singapore, is an important overseas expert introduced by Jiangnan University's Food Security and
Technology Innovation Base and has closely cooperated with Prof. Min Zhang's team for 12 years in food
drying field. The cooperation has made outstanding contributions in many aspects, such as talents
cultivation, scientific research, community service, and so on. Base on this, he won “People's Republic of
China International Science and Technology Cooperation Award ”in 2013 Year, which is worth to
congratulate. This is another occasion for Jiangnan University's repeated success in international
exchanges and cooperation through actively introducing foreign intelligence and giving full play to the
high level of foreign experts in recent years. Warm congratulations to Dr. Arun S. Mujumdar and
Jiangnan University! I hope that the two sides continue to strengthen cooperation for making greater
contributions to development and process in the food field of both China and the world. The State
Administration of Foreign Expert Affairs will continue to promote system innovation for building a more
open and better talent environment and for making the foreign experts work and life in China more
comfortable. All these measures will enable the Chinese and foreign experts to realize win-win.
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陈坚（校长、教授）
Prof. Jian Chen (President of Jiangnan University)
十二年前，新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达（Arun S.
Mujumdar）教授受聘江南大学荣誉客座教授和兼职博
士生导师，为江南大学食品学科的人才培养、科学研究
以及社会服务等多作出了杰出的贡献，先后荣获江苏省
国际科技合作奖和中华人民共和国国际科技合作奖，表
示祝贺，并祝愿今后与我校的合作取得更大成绩。
Twelve years ago, Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar from National University of Singapore was named
honorary Visiting Professor and part-time doctoral supervisor of Jiangnan University. He has made
outstanding contributions in many aspects, such as talent training, scientific research and social service in
food discipline in Jiangnan University. He has successively won “Jiangsu Province International Science
& Technology Cooperation Award” and “People's Republic of China International Science and
Technology Cooperation Award ”. I congratulate him on obtaining these highly prestigious awards and
wish our cooperation achieve even greater success in the future.

徐岩（副校长、教授）
Prof. Yan Xu (Vice President of Jiangnan University)
当今时代是深刻变革、孕育机遇的时代，也是充满
挑战和不确定因素的时代，加强国际交流合作，对于促
进江南大学可持续发展具有重要意义。新加坡国立大学
艾伦·牟俊达（Arun S. Mujumdar）教授与江南大学的
合作已经持续十二年，并取得了积极的成效。祝愿今后
双方开展更加紧密的合作，取得更大的成果。
Current era is the era of co-existing fundamental changes and opportunities, and also full of
challenges and uncertainties. It is of great significance to promote sustainable development of Jiangnan
University by strengthening international exchanges and collaborations. Prof. Arun S.Mujumdar has
cooperated with Jiangnan University for 12 year, which has resulted in significant achievements. I wish
both sides to continue and strengthen these collaborations in the future to accomplish even greater
success.
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顾正彪（校长助理、教授）
Prof. Zhengbiao Gu(President Assistant of Jiangnan University)
新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达（Arun S. Mujumdar）教授是一位国
际著名的干燥权威，掌握国际干燥前沿的新技术及新动向。张慜教授
团队工作严谨、务实、高效，在食品干燥领域的研究工作很有特色，
通过双方十二年高效的国际合作，有力地推动了江南大学与合作企业
的产学研工作的协调发展，做出了突出的贡献。在此合作十二周年之
际，在祝贺的同时也衷心祝愿合作双方与时俱进，合作更上一个台阶！
Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar of National University of Singapore is an internationally famous expert in the
research field of drying technology. He is the leading researcher in the development of new technology
and standing in the frontier of international drying techniques. The research team of Prof. Min Zhang at
Jiangnan University is rigorous, practical and efficient, and has done excellent research in the food drying
field. In the past 12 years, the effective international collaborations between Prof. Mujumdar and
Professor Zhang has vigorously promoted the development of R&D in food drying technology at Jiangnan
University and several Chinese food industries, in the area of education, research, and commercialization.
I sincerely wish that both sides will continue the close collaboration to step up to a higher level in the
future!

钟芳（国际交流处处长、教授）
Prof. Fang Zhong (Director of International Office, Jiangnan
University)
艾伦·牟俊达（Arun S. Mujumdar）教授是一位享誉世界的著名干
燥学者，在国际化工领域具有广泛的知名度；张慜教授是国内著名的
食品干燥专家，在食品及农产品干燥领域的研究工作很有特色。通过
双方十二年的深入合作，有效地提升了我校的国际影响力。衷心祝愿
合作双方继承以往优良传统，再创佳绩！
Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar is a world famous expert in drying technology and has a global reputation in
chemical engineering. Prof. Min Zhang is a famous food drying expert in China and is now internationally
recognized, by successfully completing significant novel research in agro-food drying field. The 12 year
long collaboration between Professor Mujumdar and Professor Zhang hasve effectively promoted
international influence of Jiangnan University in the research field of drying and food processing
technology. I sincerely wish both sides to strengthen the cooperation and make new achievements in the
future.
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张丽萍（科学技术研究院副院长、博士）
Dr. Liping Zhang (Vice Director of Research Office,
Jiangnan University)
十二年来，艾伦·牟俊达（Arun S. Mujumdar）教授
作为国际干燥领域的著名专家，积极参与多个江南大学
承担的食品干燥新技术研究的项目，并担任江南大学食
品学科产学研基地海通食品集团、美国百事食品等龙头企业的高级技术顾问，为我校科学研究和社
会服务等方面做出了重要贡献。希望艾伦·牟俊达（Arun S. Mujumdar）教授与江南大学的合作与
交流再上新台阶。
Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar, an international famous expert in drying field，has actively participated in
Jiangnan University's research and education in novel food drying technology. He also has served as a
senior consultant to several leading enterprises in China, including Haitong Food Group Co., Ltd. and
PepsiCo Foods. During the last 12 years, he has made a great contribution in scientific research and social
service to Jiangnan University. I wish the collaborations as well the communications between Prof.
Mujumdar and Jiangnan University will develop into to a new higher level.

陈卫（食品学院院长、教授）
Prof. Wei Chen (Dean of School of Food Science and Technology,
Jiangnan University)
十二年来，江南大学客座教授和兼职博导艾伦·牟俊达（Arun S.
Mujumdar）教授与我院张慜教授联合培养博士后和博士生 20 多位，
在十多种国际 SCI 刊物上联合发表学术论文 70 多篇，联合撰写了 4
个 BOOK CHAPTER，联合开展多项产学研合作项目，为我院人才培
养、科研研究和学术交流做出了积极的贡献。在合作十二周年之际，
谨祝双方合作更好和更富成效！
During the last 12 years, Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar, as a Visiting Professor and Doctoral advisor of
Jiangnan University, has trained over 20 PhD and postdoctoral fellows in Prof. Min Zhang’s team. They
have co-authored over 70 research papers in more than 10 international SCI journals and 4 book chapters.
The collaboration between Prof. Mujumdar and our school have made very significant contribution in the
area of talent cultivation and scientific research. I wish both sides will have even better and more effective
collaboration in the future.
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向琪（食品学院党委书记）
Ms. Qi Xiang (Party Secretary of School of Food Science and
Technology, Jiangnan University)
艾伦·牟俊达（Arun S. Mujumdar）教授与我院张慜教授携手开
展合作研究已经十二年了，在双方持续不懈的努力下，不仅合作研究
取得了累累硕果，也培养出众多的优秀人才。这其中凝聚了艾伦·牟
俊达教授、张慜教授及其团队全体成员的心血，很好地诠释了双方合
作人员积极向上、坚持不懈、协同创新的科研精神。在此向两位教授
和双方团队表达真诚的祝贺。希望双方继续保持、发扬这种可贵的科研精神，再创辉煌业绩！
The collaboration between Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar and Prof. Zhang has been ongoing for 12 years.
This cooperative research has not only achieved outstanding scientific discoveries, but also trained tens of
excellent talented researchers through their continuous effort. These achievements were attributed to the
efforts of Prof. Mujumdar, Prof. Zhang and their team, and reflected the positive and persistent spirit of
cooperation personnel in the process of scientific research. I wish the two sides will continue the spirit of
hard work and make brilliant achievements in the future.

周鹏（副院长、教授）
Prof. Peng Zhou (Vice Dean of School of Food Science and
Technology, Jiangnan University)
新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达（Arun S. Mujumdar）教授是一位
享誉世界的干燥领域的著名学者，也是江南大学优秀的客座教授和兼
职博导，在与我院张慜教授合作十二年期间，无论是在人才培养、合
作科学研究，还是推动学术交流方面均做出突出的贡献。在此合作十
二周年之际，祝愿双方合作取得更丰硕的成果！
Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar, of National University of Singapore is a world famous expert in drying
technology. He is also an excellent honorary visiting professor and part-time PhD supervisor at Jiangnan
University. In collaboration with Professor Min Zhang during the last 12 years, Prof. Mujumdar has made
outstanding contributions not only in developing talented researchers and accomplishing scientific
research, but also in the enhancement of international exchanges of our school. On the occasion of the
twelfth anniversary of this collaboration, I wish that the both sides achieve even more fruitful results.
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（二）来自江南大学客座教授及其合作企业
From Visiting Professor of Jiangnan University and Cooperating
Companies
Prof. Juming Tang (Professor of Washington State
University,USA; Visiting Professor of Jiangnan University)
唐炬明教授（美国华盛顿州立大学，江南大学客座教授）
I am honored by Professor Min Zhang's invitation to write a few words
about this event.

First I would like to congratulate for the 12 year very

successful collaboration between Dr. Arun S. Mujumdar and Dr. Min Zhang in
advancing research in drying technologies. It should serve as an outstanding
example and model for other scientists to follow in and outside China who
have genuine passion to bring scientific research to the benefits of industrial
applications on a global scale.
Although I have not met Arun in person, I feel closely connected with him through his friendship
with my former PhD. Advisor Dr. Shahab Sohansanji, a leading expert in drying technology research for
agriculture products, and Arun's association with Dr. Carl W. Hall, a former Dean of Engineering College
at Washington State University where I have been working over the past 17 years. Dr. Hall was the
founding editor of Journal of Drying Technology, Arun has been the Chief-Editor of the flagship journal in
the field of drying technologies for food, agriculture commodities, and other applications since 1988.
Arun invited me to contribute a paper for a Hall special issue in 1999. More recently, our relation was
brought closer by Professor Min Zhang in co-authoring a couple of papers on articles related to
microwave drying technologies.
I have high respect for Arun as a world leading expert on drying technology research and his
outstanding leadership to the worldwide community of drying technologies.

I wish continued success in

your collaboration.
非常荣幸接受到张慜教授的邀请来为此次 12 周年的合作说几句。首先，我想祝贺艾伦·牟俊
达博士和张慜博士在 12 年之间的成功合作，推进了干燥新技术的快速发展。这完全可以作为一个
杰出的例子，或者说是一个表率，值得国内外那些为推动工业发展充满激情的科学家效仿。
虽然我没有见过艾伦本人，但是我们通过艾伦与我的前博士导师的友谊紧密相连。我的导师，
一位是农产品干燥技术研究领域的知名专家 Sohansanji 博士，另外一位是我过去工作过 17 年的美
国华盛顿州立大学工程学院的前院长 Hall 博士。其中，Hall 博士是干燥技术杂志的创始编辑，干
燥技术杂志是涉及食品、农业食品和其他一些应用干燥领域中的旗舰刊物。自从 1988 年以来，艾
伦一直担任该杂志的主编。在 1999 年，艾伦曾邀请我为 Hall 特刊撰写一篇论文。最近，通过与张
慜教授共同撰写的多篇关于微波干燥技术的论文，又使得我与艾伦的关系更进一步。
对艾伦这位在干燥领域中世界领先并具备杰出领导能力的专家，我表示深深地敬佩。最后，我
衷心祝愿张慜教授与艾伦教授的合作继续取得成功。
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Prof. Benu Adhikari (Associate Professor of RMIT
University Australia；Visiting Professor of Jiangnan University)
（宾奴.阿迪卡日教授, 澳大利亚皇家墨尔本理工大学，
江南大学客座教授）

I wish to congratulate Professor Min Zhang and Professor Arun Mujumdar for their productive
12-year of collaboration. This collaboration has contributed, quite significantly, to the body of knowledge
in drying technology and transport phenomena. I feel this is a true example of a successful collaboration
of global dimension.
Professor Arun Mujumdar is the best known icon of transport phenomena and drying technology
research. I grew up studying text books and handbooks authored and co-authored by him. The research
papers authored and co-authored by Prof Arun have always make me feel that I must address complex
engineering problems from the first principal and I must explain the solutions in the simplest way
possible.
I visited Prof Min Zhang's group first time in 2006 through Prof. Mujumdar's introduction.From then
on, I established the academic relationship with Prof Zhang and am co-supervising several PhD students
from Prof.Zhang's group. I salute the successful collaboration between Prof.Zhang and Professor
Mujumdar. I also salute the dedication of each member of current and past research team in Prof.Zhang's
group.
It is great to know that China is recognizing Professor Mujumdar 's contribution to China. I hope
collaboration between Prof.Zhang's team and Professor Mujundar continues in the future.
我衷心祝贺张慜教授和 Mujumdar 教授在一起合作 12 年，他们的合作在干燥学界以及传质学
界堪称典范，我认为是全球学术合作的一个典型例子。
Mujumdar 教授是世界上最著名的传质以及干燥领域的专家，我研究学习过不少他署名或合作
署名的专著以及手册。他署名或合作署名的文章经常让我感到我必须从理论上专注于复杂的工程问
题并且尽可能简单的来求解这些问题。
我于 2006 年首次访问江南大学张慜教授团队就是 MUJUMDAR 教授牵的线。自从那次访问后，
我与张教授建立了学术合作关系并联合指导博士生。我对张慜教授和 Mujumdar 教授的合作表示敬
意，我也对张教授团队成员的贡献表示敬意。
很高兴得知 Mujumdar 教授对中国的贡献被中国政府所认可，我希望张慜教授和 Mujumdar 教
授的合作在将来能够延续。
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陈龙海（海通食品集团有限公司董事长、江南大学
食品学院董事会董事）
Mr.Longhai Chen（President of Haitong Food Group
Co.,Zhejiang,China; Board Director of School of Food Science
and Technology, Jiangnan University）
正值秋风飒爽、丹桂飘香之际，传来江南大学张慜教授团
队与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授合作 12 周年的喜讯，不
禁感慨。
2001 年 3 月，艾伦·牟俊达教授来到江南大学，掀开了与张慜教授合作的篇章，同年 12 月，
海通与江南大学成立了食品制造新技术联合研究所，从此在牟俊达教授参与下海通与江南大学紧密
地联系在了一起。
牟俊达教授曾经两次造访海通，我有幸与之有数面之缘，其谦逊的态度、不俗的谈吐，虽时隔
多年，犹在眼前。牟俊达教授热心倡导产学研结合，多年来致力于科技成果的转化应用，一心希望
其研究成果能够帮助企业降低成本、提高效益。短短的几次会面，让我感受到他的拳拳之心。他始
终把企业的实践应用作为学术研究的出发点和落脚点，尤其让我敬佩。作为海通经营者，面临日益
严峻的果蔬加工产业转型发展的挑战，不敢不殚精竭虑，张慜教授团队与牟俊达教授的务实之风、
坚韧之心，让我对未来干燥新技术的产业化应用和对海通-江大联合研究充满信心。
对中国人而言，十二年是一个圆满的轮回，是新腾飞的起点，在此我衷心地祝愿江南大学张慜
教授团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授的合作再结新硕果，为干燥产业发展再添新动力，也真诚地希望牟俊
达教授今后继续为海通出谋划策。
Good news comes with the pleasant wind and the osmanthus aroma at this golden autumn. We are
informed it has been 12 years for the coorporation between Prof. Min Zhang from Jiangnan University
and Prof.Arun Mujumdar from National University of Sigapore.
It was at May of 2001 when Prof. Arun Mujumdar came to Jiangnan University and opened a new
chapter for the cooperation with Pro. Min Zhang. Coincidently, Haitong Group set up a joint research
institute for the new technologies of food processing and manufacture. Under Prof. Arun Mujumdar's
participation, Jiangnan University and Haitong Group had a close cooperation since then.
Prof. Mujumdar visited Haitong Group twice. It was a great honor to have met with him for two
times. Even so many years had passed, his humble attitude and elegant style of conversation impressed me
deeply. Prof. Mujumdar was keen to advocate the industry-university-research cooperation and the
conversion of R&D results to application for many years. He hoped that these R&D achievements could
help to improve the efficiency and reduce the product costs. I could feel his sincere heart through these
few short meetings. What admired me mostly was that he always regarded practice and application as the
starting point and foothold of academic research. As the operator of Haitong Group, I must perform
rigorously when faced with the coming challenges of transformation development of fruit and vegetable
industry. The pragmatic style and tenacious heart of Prof. Zhang and Prof. Mujumdar make me full of
confidence about the industrial utilization of new drying technologies and the joint research between
Jiangnan University and Haitong Group.
For Chinese, twelve years means a perfect circle and a new starting point to take off. So I wish the
cooperation between the team of Prof. Min Zhang and Prof. Arun Mujumdar could bring out more and
more scientific achievements and add new energies for the development of drying industry. I also hope
that Prof. Mujumdar could continue to give good suggestions for Haitong Group's development sincerely.
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洪利红（局长）
浙江余杭市质监局,江南大学-建德市政产学研联合研究所共同创始人
（Mr.Lihong Hong，Director General of Zhejiang Yuhang
City Quality Investigation Bureau,Zhejiang,China; Co-founder
of “Government- Industry- University” platform of
“Jiangnan University-Jiande City Joint Institute）

自 2008 年“江南大学建德市生鲜食品加工联合研究所”这一政产学研平台搭建以来，依托江
南大学雄厚的农产品保鲜加工方面的科研实力，开展科技项目合作；在 2009 年、2010 年、2011 年
多个农业政产学研合作项目验收，研发创新十多项技术，均申报国家发明专利；其中多项技术都是
在国际上首次提出，核心技术达到了国际领先水平。利用科研技术成果，助推建德市的一批农业龙
头企业健康快速发展。在食用农产品加工领域方面的三方合作朝着全方位、多层次、宽领域的方向
又迈出了坚实的一步。
在此五年内，通过加强政产学研互动，江南大学张慜教授的严谨治学的态度不仅密切了学校与
政府、产业的联系，将科研成果转化为现实生产力；而且拓展了一线创新人才培养的办学空间，得
到了政府的认可和企业家的称赞。在合作的过程中，张慜教授敦厚扎实的学术素养，严谨细致的工
作作风，谦逊儒雅的为人风度，给我留下了深刻的印象，是我学习的榜样，使我获益匪浅。
再次祝贺张慜教授和新加坡国立大学艾伦•牟俊达教授在农产品加工领域的研究能更加深入，
有更多成就，为人类造福。
Since the “Government-Industry-University,” platform of “Jiangnan University-Jiande City Joint
Institute for Fresh Food Processing Research” was set up in 2008, we have carried out scientific and
technical cooperation projects, relying on abundant scientific research strength in agricultural preservation
and processing of Jiangnan University. In the years of 2009, 2010 and 2011, we have checked several
agricultural “politics, production and research” cooperation projects and researched and innovated more
than a dozen technologies which were all applied for patents. What’s more, many of which technologies
were first proposed in the international arena and the level of core technology was on a global scale. The
utilization of scientific and technological achievements is benefit to boosting healthy and rapid
development of the number of agricultural enterprises in Jiande. So our cooperation of “politics,
production and research” in edible agriculture processing has gone to the next level towards the all-round,
multi-level and wide-ranging direction.
Professor Min Zhang of Jiangnan University is a rigorous and scholarly person. In the five years of
our cooperation, he has kept close contacts between school, government and industry and turned scientific
research outcomes into practical productive forces. Prof. Zhang also has expanded the space of educating
applicant talents who have innovation thoughts and ability, and he has been recognized by the government
and praised by the local entrepreneurs. I must credit the honest and solid academic accomplishment,
rigorous and meticulous work style, refined and humble demeanor that Prof. Min Zhang displayed
consistently in the process of cooperation. He is my learning model and benefits me a lot.
Congratulations to Prof. Min Zhang and Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar of the National University of
Singapore and best wishes for their scientific research in the field of agriculture processing which could
be more thorough and could have more achievements for the benefit of mankind.
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王拥军（董事长）
浙江严州府食品有限公司，江南大学食品学科外聘专业硕士生导师,
“江南大学-严州府食品”产学研企业方负责人
(Mr.Yongjun Wang, President of Yanzhoufu Food Co., Zhejiang,
China; Co-chairperson of “Jiangnan University- Yanzhoufu Food"
Joint Institute)
贺江南大学张慜教授团队与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授团
队“联姻”十二载，硕果累累。衷心祝愿您们在未来的合作中，继往
开来，续谱华章！
Congratulations to Prof. Min Zhang of Jiangnan University and Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar of National
University of Singapore as well as their research groups for their twelve-year collaboration and
innumerable great achievements. I sincerely wish you to continue your collaborative activities ahead and
have glorious achievements in the future!

陈志雄（董事长）
广东嘉豪食品股份有限公司、江南大学食品学科外聘专业
硕士生导师,“江南大学-嘉豪食品”产学研企业方负责人
（Mr.Zhixiong Chen, President of Guangdong Jiahao Food
Stock Co., Guangdong, China; Co-chairperson of
“Jiangnan University- Jiahao Food" Joint Institute）
热烈祝贺江南大学与新加坡国立大学艾伦教授在食品干燥
领域的国际合作及产学研合作取得显著成效并荣获国际科技合
作大奖。
Best wishes to the significant globe co-operation between Jiangnan University and Prof. Mujumdar
in National University of Singapore and warmly congratulations to them who reward of China
International Science and Technology Cooperation Award.

邵正林（董事长）
江苏大丰盐土大地农业科技有限公司，江南大学食品学科外聘专业硕士
生导师,“江南大学-盐土大地”产学研企业方负责人
（Mr.Zhenglin Shao, President of Jiangsu YantuDadi Agricultural Science &
Technology Co., Jiangsu, China; Co-chairperson of “Jiangnan UniversityYantuDadi " Joint Institute）
贺“江南大学张慜教授团队与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授团队
合作十二载”
：江南食品服务三农，国际合作再谱新篇。
Congratulations to the 12 years co-operation between Prof. Min Zhang in Jiangnan University and
Prof. A. S. Mujumdar in National University of Singapore, wish them can go up a storey still higher,
benefit Chinese village, farmer and agriculture better.
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孙金才（教授级高工、总工程师）
海通食品集团有限公司，江南大学食品学科外聘专业硕士生导师,“江南大
学-海通食品”产学研企业方负责人
(Prof. Jincai Sun, Chief Engineer of Haitong Food Group Co., Zhejiang, China;
Co-chairperson of “Jiangnan University-Haitong Food" Joint Institute)
喜闻江南大学张慜教授团队与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授的合
作已12年的消息时，正值金桂飘香季节。就如这硕果累累的金秋，带给人
的是收获的希望和喜悦，回顾牟俊达教授与海通一起走过的缘分春秋，何尝不是一样的心情！
牟俊达教授曾两度来海通食品访问、指导，而能与这样一位食品干燥的世界权威人士密切交
流，共享着食品干燥领域里前沿的信息，探寻着他渊博学识中蕴藏的思想精华，体味着他人格的魅
力和精神，这何尝不是海通食品的荣幸与福气！
高山仰止，景行行止，牟俊达教授永远是我们前进，自我超越海通食品价值的航向灯。而他
大泽惠众，雨露恩深的这份情谊也在我们心中永留！日月轮转永不断,情若真挚长相伴,千言万语道
不尽感谢。在此衷心祝愿江南大学与牟俊达教授的合作碧水长流，也期待海通食品与牟俊达教授的
再一次相会！
It is glad to hear that it was already 12 years co-operation between Prof. Min Zhang in Jiangnan
University and Prof. A. S. Mujumdar in National University of Singapore. Such as the rich autumn bring
us hope and happiness. Memories the 12 years cooperate between Haitong Food Group and Prof.
Mujumdar also give me the same feeling.
Twice Prof. Mujumdar visited Haitong Food Group to guide our work. It is a big honour we can learn
from the authority of drying technique. We had chance to share the drying technology of the present day, to
explore the essence of his profound knowledge, and to taste the aspiring spirit and charm. It is also our honour.
Be the lighthouse of Haitong Food Group, Prof. Mujumdar guide the forward direction of Haitong Food
Group. We will learn this kindness by heart. Best wishes for the further collaboration between Prof. Mujumdar
and Jiangnan University. Looking forward the next meet in Haitong Food Group with Prof. Mujumdar.

孙东风（总经理）
鲁花集团莱阳鲁花食品有限公司
“江南大学-鲁花FD食品”产学研企业方负责人
(Mr.Dongfeng Sun, General Manager of Laiyang Luhua Food Co.,
Shangdong, China；Co-chairperson of “Jiangnan University- Luhua FD
Food" Joint Study)
祝贺江南大学张慜教授团队与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授团队成功合作 12 年。牟俊达
教授在 2008 年造访鲁花，给鲁花人带来了国际领先的食品干燥新技术。他学者的风度、长者的风
范给鲁花人留下了深刻的印象；他以丰富的行业经验和无私的胸怀，给了鲁花 FD 食品很多宝贵而
又切实中肯的指导意见，非常感谢！借此机会衷心祝愿您们在未来的合作中，再创辉煌！
Congratulations to the 12 years co-operation between Prof. Min Zhang in Jiangnan University and
Prof. A. S. Mujumdar in National University of Singapore. In 2008 Prof. Mujumdar visited Luhua Food
Group to bring the newest drying technology for us. His scholarly and refined talks impressed me. We can
benefit a lot from his experience and altruistic spirit. Thank you very much. Wishes you can get more
rewards in the further collaboration.
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楚朝阳（经理）
上海金丝猴食品股份有限公司研发部,“江南大学-金丝猴食品”产学研
企业方负责人
(Mr.Zhaoyang Chu, Manager of Shanghai Golden Monkey Food Stock
Co., Shanghai, China; Co-chairperson of “Jiangnan University- Golden
Monkey Food" Joint Institute)

首先，衷心祝贺江南大学食品学院资源综合利用中心与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授的国
际合作走过了十二年的光辉历程！
在2007年时有幸结识了张慜教授，其后金丝猴公司与张慜教授在糖果、巧克力等产品方面开展
了一系列的产学研合作，所取得的科研成果也为企业带来了实实在在的经济效益。在合作的过程中，
张慜教授深厚的学术造诣、对科研的执着和敬业精神都深深折服了我和我的同事们。
在张慜教授的促成下，牟俊达教授曾携夫人到金丝猴公司造访，因而有幸见到仰慕以久的国际
干燥界权威，交流过程中牟俊达教授也给困扰我们企业的一些生产技术难题指明了方向。虽然来去
匆匆、时间短暂，但他儒雅亲和的大家风范给我们留下了深刻的印象。
十二年是一个小小的轮回而不是终点，再次衷心祝愿艾伦·牟俊达教授和张慜教授的合作取得
更大的圆满，同时祝愿两位学术大家身体健康、事事圆满。
First of all, I would like to extend my warmest greeting to 12th anniversary cooperation between Prof
Min Zhang of Jiangnan University and Professor Arun Mujumdar of National University of Singapore ,
which go through the glorious history of twelve years.
I had honorly to meet Professor Zhang Min in 2007. Professor Zhang Min and the golden company
carried out in a series of cooperation in candy, chocolate and other products, and also achieved great
economic results in our enterprise. In the process of cooperation, my colleagues and I were deeply
impressed by professor Zhang Min with his profound academic attainments, the spirit of scientific
research and dedication .
Led by Professor Zhang Min, Professor Mujumdar has been visited the golden company with his
wife, so I had the pleasure of meeting the authority of international dry that I admired for a long time. In
the exchange process , Professor Mujumdar also provided possible solution for our R & D direction.
Although in a hurry,visiting time is short, but he impressed us with his great ingenuity.
Twelve years is a little life rather than the end, once again sincerely wish the cooperation of Professor
Mujumdar and Professor Zhang to achieve greater success, and wish the two academic Professor to have a
healthy body and satisfactory everything.
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（三）来自江南大学张慜教授团队博士后及毕业的博士研究生校友
From Postdocs and graduated PhD students of Prof.Zhang's
group, Jiangnan University

肖功年（博士、副教授）
现在浙江科技学院工作，2004年博士后进站，与海通食品集团孙金才教
授级高工合带；博士后题目：毛豆仁真空油炸技术应用研究）
Dr. Xiao Gongnian (Associate Professor, now working in Zhejiang Institute of
Science and Technolugy, entered postdoctoral stations in 2004, Postdoctoral
thesis topic：Study of Soybean Kernel Vacuum Frying Technology)

当 2000 年 1 月跨入无锡轻工大学攻读博士学位，接触的第一位外籍资深专家是牟俊达教授，
听国外专家的第一堂课也是牟俊达教授，牟俊达教授宽阔的视野、渊博的知识深深地烙在我的脑海
里，当我 2003 年 7 月来到海通集团工作，接待的第一位外籍专家也是牟俊达教授，牟俊达教授对
生产过程中干燥技术和工艺的造诣令我折服，受益匪浅。弹指一挥间，作为国际合作典范的张慜教
授和牟俊达教授，硕果累累，衷心祝愿双方在人才培养、科学研究方面再创辉煌！
When I entered Jiangnan University as a Ph.D student in 2001, the first senior foreign professor I
met ,and the first lesson I had took from foreign country was Prof. Arun Mujumdar. The first impression
he gave me was wide vision and knowledgeable .When 2003 I joined HaiTong Group, the first expert I
received was also Professor Mujumdar. His rich drying technology knowledge and achievements in the
production process made me impressed and benefited. What we will glad to see is that the cooperation of
Professor Zhang and Professor Mujumdar can step further and steadily. We do believe that more and more
fruitful achievements will emerge in food processing technology in the near future!

黄敏（博士、教授）
现在江南大学物联网学院工作，2010年博士后进站；
博士后题目：基于高光谱图像技术的果蔬干燥指标的无损检测）
Dr. Huang Min(Professor, now working in School of Internet of Things
Jiangnan University. entered postdoctoral station in 2010, Postdoctoral
thesis topic：Hyperspectral Imaging Technology Based on Fruit and
Vegetable Processing Indicators NDT.)
祝贺张慜教授与艾伦牟俊达教授合作团队在过去12年中取得了累累硕果，祝愿在未来的合作
中，再创辉煌！
I am so pleased to congratulate professor Min Zhang and professor Arun Mujumdar for the vast
achievements of their cooperation team within the past 12 years. I wish them a more brilliant future.
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金光远（博士、副教授）
现在江南大学机械学院工作，2012年博士后进站；
博士后题目：固体食品颗粒在真空喷动干燥流场的模拟、优化及控制
Dr. Jin Guangyuan (Lecturer, now working in School of Mechanical
Engineering Jiangnan University. entered postdoctoral station in 2012,
Postdoctoral thesis topic：The Optimization and Control of Solid Food
Particles Spouted Dried in A Vacuum Flow Field Simulation.)
时值金秋时节，丹桂飘香之际，我们迎来了张慜教授与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授合作
的十二周年。在此，谨向张慜教授、牟俊达教授，及合作团队的所有老师、同学，在过去 12 年合
作中所取得的硕果表示诚挚的祝贺！并祝愿张慜教授与牟俊达教授在食品干燥领域的合作与交流继
往开来，迈出新步伐！祝愿你们事业成功，身体健康，家庭幸福!
In the golden autumn with sweet-scented osmanthus, we are pleased that this year is the 12th
anniversary of Prof. Min ZHANG and Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar’s cooperation. I would like to extend
warm wishes and congratulations to Prof. ZHANG and Prof. Mujumdar, and all of teachers and students
in the drying research team on the accomplishment in the past twelve years. Best wishes to the further
cooperation in the field of Food Drying based on the previous excellent works! Best wishes to you success,
good health and a happy family!

段振华（博士、教授）
现在海南大学工作，2003年毕业，与汤坚教授合带；
博士论文题目：去头鳙鱼综合利用工艺和相关机理研究
Dr. Duan Zhenhua (Professor, now working in Hainan
University, graduated in 2003; Ph.D thesis topic: The
comprehensive utilization technology and related mechanism
research of bighead without head.)
同艾伦·牟俊达教授的第一次见面大概是 2002 年 2 月，当时张老师安排我去浙江接他夫妇俩
来无锡轻工大学（即现在的江南大学），之后又陪同他们去南京师范大学讲学，还在那美丽的校园
里同他合影留念（见照片，从左到右依次为本人、牟俊达教授、潘道东教授）。这张珍贵的照片我
一直保存着，因为这是他回新加坡国立大学洗印后特意给我寄来的，来信中还一再感谢我热情的陪
同。当时的我只不过是一个普通的博士研究生，我收到照片时非常兴奋和激动，我没有想到他那么
有名的一位国际权威是如此的细心和体贴，会把我一个平凡普通的学生挂在心里，那是一种炽热而
真诚的情意。时光如白驹过隙，他那温文儒雅、厚德慈祥的长者风范时时感染着我，永远值得我学
习，让我终生受益。感谢您！尊敬的牟俊达教授。过去的十二年，江南大学张老师同牟俊达教授的
合作取得了丰硕的成果，衷心祝愿今后的合作成果更加辉煌。
It was about Feb 2002 the first time I met with Professor Arun Mujumdar, when Professor Zhang
arranged me to go and pick the couple up to Wuxi University of Light Industry (now known as Jiangnan
University). We took photos in the beautiful campus of Nanjing Normal University where they gave
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lectures in the company of me (In the photo from left to right is followed by myself, Professor Mujumdar,
Professor Pan). This precious photo I have been preserved all the time, for it was sent specially to me
when he got back to the National University of Singapore; he also thanked me repeatedly in the letter for
my warm hospitality. I was so excited and thrilled when I received the photo because I'm just an ordinary
PhD student. It was beyond my expectations that he put an extraordinary student in heart. He a famous
internal authority was so attentive and considerate; I believe it is a kind of fervent and sincere affection.
Life is like a fleeting show, but his gentle and courtly, scholarly and refined demeanor have been infected
me all along, his merits will benefit for my whole life. Thank you! Dear Professor Mujumdar. The
Jiangnan University cooperation with Professor Mujumdar has yielded fruitful results over the past twelve
years; sincerely wish the cooperation achievements more brilliant in the future!

徐艳阳（博士、副教授）
现在吉林大学工作，2005年毕业；博士论文题目：毛竹笋真空冷冻与热
风联合干燥研究
Dr. Xu Yanyang(Associate Professor, now working in Jilin University,
graduated in 2005; Ph.D thesis topic: The Research of Combined
Vacuum Freeze and Hot-air Drying for Moso-Bamboo Shoots.)
金秋十月，硕果累累。看到团队在张老师的带领下取得如此好的成
绩，我感到非常高兴！时光荏苒，我从江南大学毕业已 8 年。回想当年，
往事历历在目。2002 年 2 月我来到江南大学，在张慜教授的指导下攻读博士学位。在三年半的学
习和科研工作中，张老师求实严谨的治学态度、忘我的工作精神给我留下了深刻的印象。在攻读博
士学位期间，牟俊达教授受聘为我的兼职导师。能得到这样一位著名国际干燥专家的指导，我感到
非常荣幸。2003 年 10 月，牟俊达教授携夫人来访，他不仅给我们做了食品干燥技术的报告，还和
我探讨了相关的专业问题，并给予相关的阅读资料。对在国际刊物上联合发表的学术论文，他给予
了认真的修改和建议。尽管时间短暂，但牟俊达教授认真、严谨的治学风范和平易近人、和蔼可亲
的长者风范都给我留下了深刻的印象。
值此合作 12 周年之际，再次感谢张慜教授和牟俊达教授的亲切指导！并祝愿张慜教授和牟俊
达教授合作发展，共创辉煌！祝愿各位师兄弟姐妹在各自的岗位上再接再励！再创佳绩！再传佳音！
In this Golden Autumn season, rich fruits have become so much more mature. I am very pleased to
hear so great achivements in our team. As time flies, I graduated from Jiang Nan University 8 years ago.
Back then, all memories haunted me. I came here to study for a doctor’s degree with Prof. Min Zhang. I
was especially impressed by Prof. Zhang’s truth-seeking scholarly research manner and hard-working
spirit. During the period of studying for a doctor’s degree, Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar was invited as my
part-time advisor. I was guided by so famous an expert and it was my great honor. Prof. Mujumdar and his
wife came to visit China in Oct. 2003 and it gave me a pleasant surprise. He had a lecture for us on drying
of food and communicate some drying technological questions with me. Then he gave some related
reading materals to us. At the same time, he gave me considerate corrections and offered some
constructive suggestions for papers in Drying Technology. Although time was short, I was especially
impressed by Prof. Mujumdar’s truth-seeking scholarly research manner and earnest spirit.
Thank Prof. Zhang and Prof. Mujumdar for your earnest advice!
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范柳萍（博士、教授）
现在江南大学工作，2005 年毕业；博士论文题目：低脂胡萝卜脆片的加
工及贮藏研究
Dr. Fan Liuping(Professor, now working in the School of Food Science
and Technology Jiangnan University, graduated in 2005; Ph.D. thesis
topic: Study on Processing and Storage of Low-fat Carrot chips.)

转眼间毕业已有八年，仍忘不了在实验室的那些岁月，忘不了张慜教授和牟俊达教授的精心指
导，忘不了我们食品干燥团队的共同努力。在那里留下了数不清的回忆，留下了我们成长的足迹。
在那里，我由懵懂走向成熟，由迷茫走向从容。滴水之恩，涌泉相报；插柳之恩，终身难忘！在与
新加坡国立大学艾伦，牟俊达教授合作 12 周年之际，我衷心地祝愿在合作当中取得更大的成功。
It has eight years since I have graduated, I still can’t forget those years in laboratory, the carefully
guide of Prof. Zhang and Prof. Mujundar, and joint effort of our food drying team. Countless memories
were left there, left our growing footprint there. I slowly mature from silly, and be calm from confusion.
On the 12 anniversary of cooperation with Prof. Mujundar, I sincerely wish to achieve greater success in
the process of cooperation.

胡庆国（博士、教授）
现在合肥学院工作，2006 年毕业；
博士论文题目：毛豆热风与真空微波联合干燥过程研究
Dr. Hu QingGuo (Professor, now working in Hefei University, graduated
in 2006; Ph.D. thesis topic: Study on Processing of Edamame by Hot-air
and Vacuum Microwave Combination.)
非常感谢我于 2003-2006 年期间在江南大学攻读博士学位时的两位导师：张慜教授和艾伦·牟
俊达教授。正是在你们的关心和指导下，我才能顺利完成学业，并使我在专业上有了较大的提高。
同时我也为曾是这个合作团队中的一员并为些付出的努力和贡献而感到自豪和骄傲。在此祝两校之
间的合作更加密切，并结出更加丰硕的成果。也祝两位导师身体健康！
In 2003-2006 when I studied in Jiangnan University as a PhD student. I very appreciate that Prof.
Min Zhang and Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar gave me great help. By their guidance I can finish my study and
improved my professional knowledge to a higher level. Meanwhile, I am proud to be a member of their
cooperation team and I am glad that I can made contribution for this team. I very sincerely hope that we
can have more cooperation between our two universities and more fruitful achievements can be made. At
last, I wish two supervisors have good health and contribute human society more scientific gains in the
future.
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曹晖（博士、副教授）
现在扬州大学工作，2007 年毕业；
博士论文题目：高含水率脱水猕猴桃和菜心的加工与安全贮藏研究
Dr. Cao Hui (Associate Professor, now working in Yangzhou University,
graduated in 2007; Ph.D thesis topic: Research on the processing and safe
storage of high moisture dehydrated kiwi fruit and cabbage)
十年前，我有幸成为合作团队的一员，师从张慜教授和艾伦·牟俊达教授，攻读博士学位。两
位导师开拓创新的研究思想，严谨求实的研究精神，令我受益匪浅；合作团队开放、浓郁的学术氛
围，令我至今难忘。在此祝合作团队蓬勃发展，再创辉煌；也祝两位导师身体健康，事业蒸蒸日上！
Ten years ago, I had the honor to become a member of the cooperative team and study for a doctorate
under the tutelage of Professor Min Zhang and Professor Arun Mujumdar. Two instructors have
innovative thinking and rigorous research spirit. I benefited from them much more. The open and rich
academic atmosphere of the cooperative team has been in my memory till now. I wish the team have a
great boom and create greater glories. I also wish the two instructors in good health and career be on the
upgrade!

莫海珍（博士、教授）
现在河南科技学院工作，2007 年毕业；
博士论文题目：高有机硒保存率蔬菜富集和加工机理研究
Dr. Mo Haizhen (Professor, now working in Henan Institute of
Technology, graduated in 2007; Ph.D thesis topic: Research on
the vegetables enrichment and processing mechanism of high
preservation rate of organic selenium)
本科毕业十年后，我回到母校攻读了博士学位。光阴荏苒，转眼又是十年。江南大学引领着食品
行业的发展前沿，而张慜老师带领的食品学院资源综合利用中心在产学研合作方面做出了卓越的成果。
作为团队曾经的学员及永远的学生，我一直在密切地关注着这块培育我成长且春华秋实硕果累
累的团体。还记得那篇《干燥过程中硒组分变化》的文章经过牟俊达教授修改以后得以发表的时刻，
心里那种欣喜的感觉至今记忆犹新。感谢张老师建立了这么好的平台，给予我学习和科研工作中诸
多的提高和帮助！祝愿张老师带领下的团队飞得更高更快！祝愿所有的同学们有更大的成就！
Ten years ago, I returned to Jiangnan University to pursue my PhD. As we know that Jiangnan
University is always at the forefront of food research and development, and Prof. Min Zhang and his team
of Resources Utilization Centre of Food Science have made remarkable achievements.
It’s my great honor to have been a team-mate and student in the team. For all these years after my
graduation, I have been always missing the wonderful years. I still remember the joyful feelings when my
manuscript on selenium change in drying process was accepted by Drying Technology with Prof Zhang
Min’s guidance and Prof Arun Mujumdar’s modification.
Thank you, Prof.Zhang! Thank you for your setting up such a good platform and leading me to know
how to learn and improve our research! I am sure Prof.Zhang would lead our team to fly further higher
and faster! Wish all the students have greater success!
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宋贤聚（博士、副教授）
现在台州学院工作，2008年毕业；
博士论文题目：低含油率马铃薯脆片加工过程研究
Dr. Song Xianju (Associate Professor, now working in Taizhou Institute,
graduated in 2008; Ph.D. thesis topic: Research on the processing of low
oil content of potato crisps)

在江南大学食品学院攻读博士期间，得益于恩师张慜教授的高素质博士生培养模式，有幸成为
一名联合培养的博士生，同时成为牟俊达教授的学生。读博期间，虽然只有一次当面受教的机会，
但是牟俊达教授在本人的培养目标制订、毕业论文选题和学术论文修改等方面都提供了很好的意
见。牟俊达教授和蔼可亲、平易近人的长者风度令我终身难忘；其精益求精、一丝不苟的学术大家
风范令我终身受益。值此两位导师合作 12 年之际，对两位导师表达深深的敬意，对两位大师的合
作精神深表由衷的敬佩；也祝愿两位导师身体健康、桃李满天下、美誉遍全球。
During my study as a PhD student in Jiangnan University, I was very benefited by the educating
model for PhD students by my supervisor, Prof. Min Zhang. I was lucky to become a co-supervised PhD
student of Prof. Mujumdar. Although there was only one time interview with Prof. Mujumdar during my
PhD study, he provided some good comments on outline of the thesis and paper revisions. I was
impressed by his gentle and courtly, scholarly and refined demeanor. At this point of 12 year cooperation
of two supervisors, I hope to express my deep respect to them and sincerely wish both of them are in good
health and students all over the world!

方忠祥（博士、研究员）
现在澳大利亚 Curtin 大学工作，2007 年毕业；
博士论文题目：杨梅清汁变色与混浊形成的机理与控制
Dr. Fang Zhongxiang(Research Professor, now working in Curting
University,Australia, graduated in 2007; Ph.D thesis topic: Mechanisms
and preventative measures for color degradation and haze formation in
bayberry juice)
路遥知马力，日久见人心。12 年不仅见证了我们合作的丰硕成果，更增进了我们的友谊和情
感。祝愿以后的合作更上一层楼！
As distance tests a horse's strength, so time reveals a person's heart. We have not only harvested the
fruitful collaborative achievements in the past 12 years, but also strengthened our friendship and love. I
wish a great success in the future.
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弓志青（博士、副研究员）
现在山东省农科院工作，2008年毕业；博士论文题目：速溶杨梅—甘蓝
固体饮料的加工及贮藏工艺研究
Dr. Gong Zhiqing (Associate Professor, now working in Shandong
Academy of Agricultural Sciences, graduated in 2008; Ph.D thesis topic:
Research on the processing and storage technology of instant bayberry Cabbage solid beverage )
恭祝张教授与牟俊达教授合作 12 年来取得的丰硕成果，同时祝合作取得更大成就！
Congratulations to Professor Zhang and Professor Mujumdar has made for Fruitful results in the past
12 years！ At the same time to wish the cooperation to achieve greater success!!

黄略略（博士、讲师）
现在深圳职业技术学院工作，2011 年毕业；博士论文题目：冻
干—真空微波串联联合干燥苹果的保质和节能工艺及模型研究
Dr. Huang Luelue (Lecturer，now working in Shenzhen
Polytechnic Institute，graduated in 2011；Doctoral thesis：Studies on
Quality, Saving Energy Technology and Model of Tandem
Combined Freeze Drying-vacuum Microwave Dried Apple)
从 2005 年到江南大学读书，到 2011 年毕业离开，在这人生中最美好的时间段，我觉得自己非
常的幸运能够师从张慜教授。他了解我们每一个人，对我们每个人都精心栽培。而事实上，张慜教
授知识渊博，治学严谨，生活中有很多非常好的习惯，其自身早已给我们树立了榜样。更加幸运的
是，我从 2007 年开始成为张慜教授和 Mujumdar 教授联合培养的博士研究生。我的每一个研究思
路，张慜教授都亲自把关并指导，我的每一篇论文，Mujumdar 教授都仔细修改，有时甚至在飞机
上亲笔修改。二位导师的力量感染着我，也引导着我立志成为一个这样的老师。
转眼间，二位导师的合作已经 12 年了，这样的合作从一开始应该说就是一个双赢的合作，而
到了今天，随着合作范围的加宽，已经变成了多赢的合作。我作为受益者中的一员，怀着感激之心，
希望这样的合作能够延续，并能创造新的成绩，使更多的人受益。
I am very lucky for studying from Professor Min Zhang at the good period from 2005-2011. He
knows each of us and pay lots of time and energy for each of us. In fact, Professor Min Zhang is
knowledgeable and keep strict teaching attitude. In addition, he has many good habits. He had set a good
example to us. More luckily, I became a combined training PhD student and studying from Professor Min
Zhang and Arun Mujumdar in 2007. Professor Zhang often discussed the research content with me and
gave me some advices. Professor Mujumdar revised my each manuscript and even revised that with
handwriting in airplane when he was very busy. I learn a lot of from two supervisors and I will take them
as the model in future.
The cooperation before 12 years was a win-win one. And with the cooperation developing, it had
become a multi-win cooperation. As one of many beneficiaries, I sincerely wish the cooperation can be
continued in future and create new success.
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段续（博士、副教授）
现在河南科技大学工作，2009 男毕业；
博士论文题目：海参微波-冻干联合干燥工艺与机理研究
Dr.Duan Xu ,Associate Professor, (now working in Henan
University of Technology, graduated in 2009; Ph.D thesis
topic:Research on the process and mechanism of sea cucumber's
microwave - lyophilized combined drying)
牟俊达教授您还记得这张照片吗？作为您的联合朋友博士生我非常的骄傲和荣幸。经常回忆起
您参观鲁花集团公司的日子。耳边也时常回荡起您专业的意见和建议。希望下次您能来洛阳参观。
衷心的祝贺张老师和您合作愉快！
Professor Mujumdar, do you remember this photo? As your cooperation PhD student, I am so proud
and appreciative for your useful advices for my research project. I always recall those days when
professor Mujumdar visited Luhua Group. We spent such an interesting time. In my opinion, firstly he is
an elegant gentleman, and secondly is a great scientist. At this moment, I want to say: “Hi, Arun, welcome
to Luoyang, the famous peony city, I am glad to be your tour guide.”

颜伟强（博士、副研究员）
现在上海农科院工作，2011 年毕业；
博士论文题目：颗粒状切割块茎类蔬菜微波喷动均匀干燥特性及模型研究
Dr.Yan Weiqiang，Research Associate，(now working in Shanghai
Academy of Agricultural Sciences，graduated in 2011；Doctoral thesis：
Studies on Drying Uniformity and Model of Mircrowave Spouted Bed
Dried Cutting Tuber Vegetables Pieces)
艾伦·牟俊达教授关于国际干燥技术的学术报告给我留下深刻的印象，他认真细致而又不厌
其烦地回答大家的提问，让我感受到艾伦·牟俊达教授博学与多才，严谨与热情，在此，由衷地感
谢艾伦·牟俊达教授在我学习期间所给予的关心与帮助！见证了张老师带领的团队与艾伦·牟俊达
教授合作所取得的丰硕成果，期待着张老师与艾伦·牟俊达教授合作铸就更辉煌的成绩！
I was deeply impressed that Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar had made academic lectures about international
drying technology. He carefully and patiently answered our questions made me feel how knowledgeable,
serious and effusive he was! So I really appreciate all the concerns that Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar has given
to me during my study. I have witnessed the glorious results of Prof. Min Zhang in collaboration with Prof.
Arun S. Mujumdar and look forward to the continued relationship create the brilliant innovation again!
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王玉川（博士、高级工程师）
现在江南大学工作，与新加坡国立大学MUJUMDAR教授合带，2013年毕业；
博士论文题目：莴苣颗粒负压微波高效节能均匀干燥机理及工艺研究
Dr. Wang Yuchuan（Senior Engineer，now working in Jiangnan University，
graduated in 2013；Doctoral thesis：Vacuum Microwave of Energy Efficient
Drying Mechanism and Process of Uniform Lettuce Particle)

第一次见到牟俊达教授是 2008 年 4 月 15 日，在江南大学食品学院 9 楼双兔厅会议室，那时我
们与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授的合作已经走过 7 个春秋。
第二次与牟俊达教授认识是 2008 年 4 月 18 日，那时我在上海金丝猴集团技术中心装备处工作。
牟俊达教授妇夫及美国跨国公司 Frito-Lay 技术中心主任 Ted Farrington 一行在张老师的带领下到上
海金丝猴集团进行参观访问。当时有两件事使我永远难忘：一是牟俊达教授妇夫的酒风及酒量使我
敬佩；二是张老师与牟俊达教授对于我的研究工作给予了充分地肯定，并指出下一步改进的方向，
使我坚定了继续深造的勇气。
2009 年 9 月，我考上了江南大学食品学院食品资源与综合利用研究中心的博士，由张老师与
牟俊达教授联合培养。攻读博士四年来，我取得的每一项进步都凝聚着张老师与牟俊达教授的心血
与汗水。张老师给予我学习及学术研究方面提供很好的平台及无私的帮助；牟俊达教授对 SCI 文章
仔细的阅读、修改，并提出建设性意见使我英文写作得以提升。二位恩师在学术上严谨、认真、精
益求精、敬业与执着的态度使我受益匪浅，使我在今后的学术研究上得以不断地进步与成熟。
“路漫漫其修远兮，吾将上下而求索”，带着收获与感激，我会怀揣一颗感恩的心，去努力拼博。
感谢！感谢关心、支持我的恩师张慜教授与牟俊达教授，以及他们带领的合作团队。深深地祝福您
们平安、快乐、健康、幸福！祝愿合作团队在今后的研究中能够取得新的辉煌。
The first time I saw professor Arun S. Mujumdr was in April 15, 2008 at the School of Food Science
and Technology of Jiangnan University, when the cooperation between Jiangnan University and National
University of Singapore had been 7 years.
The second time I met professor Arun S. Mujumdr was in April 18, 2008, when professor Zhang,
professor Arun S. Mujumdr couple and Ted Farrington (a director of Frito-Lay technology center) went to
Shanghai golden monkey group for a visit. There are two things that I will never forget: the first is that
professor Arun S. Mujumdr couple has a best style and capacity for liquor; the second is that the professor
Zhang and Arun S. Mujumdr affirmed my research work, and pointed out the direction of next
improvement, which made me determine to continue my studies.
In 2009 September, I became a PhD student of Jiangnan University, and trained by Professor Zhang
and Professor Arun S. Mujumdr. During my PhD student, every progress that I had obtained condensed
the painstaking effort and sweat of two professors. Professor Zhang provided me a good platform and
selfless helps to my study and academic research; professor Arun S. Mujumdr carefully read, modified,
and put forward some constructive advice to my SCI articles. Their attitudes to academic study with
rigorous, careful, refine on, dedicated and persistent has benefited me a lot. It will give me great helps to
my academic research in the future.
"The road ahead will be long, I will seek", I will work hard with a grateful heart. Thanks professor
Zhang Min and professor Arun S. Mujumdr for your concern, support to me. Deeply bless you safety,
pleasure, health and happiness, and brilliant researches will be created in our team in the future.
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王应强（博士、讲师）
现在陇东学院工作，2013年毕业；
博士论文题目：典型凝胶及胶质类水产品食品高效脱水过程与品质调控研究
Dr. Wang Yingqiang（Instructor，now working in Longdong College，
graduated in 2013；Doctoral thesis：Efficient Dewatering Process and
Quality Control Studies of Typical Gels and Glial Aquatic Food)
热烈祝贺江南大学张慜导师与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授在 12 年的合作中所取得的令
人振奋的成果，祝愿今后的合作再创辉煌。
Many congratulations for the exciting achievements created together by PhD supervisor Prof. Min
Zhang of Jiangnan university and Professor Arun S. Mujumdar of National University of Singapore in the
past 12 years and wishing another glorious cooperation with all my heart!

陆东和（博士、副研究员）
现在福建省农科院工作，2009 年毕业；
博士论文题目：海芦笋硅窗气调包装保鲜工艺、机理和模型研究
Dr. Lu Donghe（Associate Professor，now working in Fujian Province
Academy of Agricultural Sciences, graduated in 2009；Doctoral thesis：
Studies on technology, mechanism and model of Salicornia bigelovii Torr.
MAP storage with silicon gum film window）
历经 12 年真诚合作, 喜结丰硕合作成果；相信江南大学张慜教授团队与新加坡国立大学艾
伦·牟俊达教授的合作明天更美好！
After twelve sincerely cooperation, rich collaborative fruits have created.I believe the future
collaboration between Prof. Min Zhang's group of Jiangnan University and Prof. Arun Mujumdar will be
better and better!

陈守江（博士、教授）
现在南京晓庄学院工作，2010 年毕业；博士论文题目：初始密闭包装及
联合 1-MCP 处理控制梨和葡萄产后品质劣变的研究
Professor，now working in Nanjing Xiaozhuang Institute，graduated in 2010；
Doctoral thesis：Study on controlling postharvest quality deterioration of
fruit by initial hermetic sealing alone or in combination with 1-MCP)
十二载精诚合作铸就今日辉煌,跨国界联合人才培养硕果累累。
Great achievements had been created by twelve-year sincerely cooperation, and many talented
people were developed by cross-border combined talent training.
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孟祥勇（博士、副教授）
现在江南大学工作，2013 年毕业；博士论文题目：加压氩气及
其联合处理对鲜切青椒和黄瓜保鲜的影响及其机理研究
Dr. Meng Xiangyong（Associate Professor，now working in
Jiangnan University， graduated in 2013；Doctoral thesis：
Studies on the effects and mechanisms of pressurized argon and
its combined treatments on fresh- keeping of fresh-cut green
pepper and cucumber）
日月轮回，斗转星移。金色的秋天，收获的季节，欣闻张老师与艾伦-牟俊达教授合作 12 周年，
作为张老师的学生由衷的感到高兴，并表示最诚挚的祝贺。
十二年前，艾伦-牟俊达教授从星城来到太湖之滨，开启了合作的篇章。十二年来，从青山湾
到蠡湖畔，从农产品加工学科组到食品资源与综合利用研究中心，艾伦-牟俊达教授与张老师密切
合作，辛勤耕耘，始终坚持“头顶天，脚踏地”理论与实践相结合的研究模式；遵循把学生“招进
来、培养好、送出去”的办学理念，为社会培养和输送了大批合格高素质人才，转化了大批科技成
果，取得了显著的经济和社会效益。
忆往昔，峥嵘岁月十二载；看明朝，励精图治更美好。衷心祝愿实验室拥有更加辉煌的十二年！
The changing seasons mark the passing of time, and golden autumn is good for rich harvest. At this
time, I am glad to hear the twelfth anniversary of international cooperation between Professor Zhang and
Professor Arun Mujumdar.
Twelve years ago, Professor Arun Mujumdar from Singapore comes to Wuxi in Taihu coast that
scenes graceful & well-known the world. Then the door to advances in food drying was opened. In the
past 12 years, the location of Jiangnan University was moved to the side of beautiful Lihu Lake from
Castle Peak Bay, and the team's name of the Teach-research Sections of Agricultural Products Processing
was replaced with the R & D Center of Food Resource and Utilization Technology. But Professor Arun
Mujumdar was always working in close collaboration with Professor Zhang. Assuredly, the development
of our team cannot get away from the hard work of their hard and silent dedication. All these years, they
have consistently followed two fundamental principles. One is that the principles of scientific research
should be based on the integration of theory with practice in a spirit of “The blue sky is above one's head
and the wasteland under one's feet”, another is that the principles of students training should be in the
spirit of “recruit, cultivate, talents”. Especially since our team has sent batches of high quality talents of
creative ability for the society, and the industrialization progress of scientific results has been accelerated.
In retrospect, with the joint efforts of both sides, the international cooperation between Professor
Zhang and Professor Arun Mujumdar has been fruitful; looking forward future, our team is approaching a
better tomorrow with a positive step. I firmly believe, as a symphony of international cooperation, the
future of the R & D Center of Food Resource and Utilization Technology will be more glorious and more
successful in the next 12 years.
.
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卡梅尔（博士、讲师）
现在 KETOU 农业大学(贝宁)工作，2013 年毕业；
博士论文题目：高压惰性气体及其联合处理对白蘑菇冷藏期间
货架期延长及机理研究
Dr. Camel Lagnika（Lecturer，now working in UNIVERSITY
OF AGRICULTURE, KETOU-BENIN, Benin，graduated in
2013；Doctoral thesis：Studies on the effects and mechanisms of
high pressure gases and their combined treatments on the
shelf-life extension of white mushroom (Agaricus bisporus)
during cold storage）
I wish to express my deepest gratitude to my supervisor, Professor Min Zhang, without whom my
PhD research would not have been possible. I am very grateful for the confidence placed in me by
agreeing to conduct my research. Through its support, its availability, valuable advice, it allowed me to
complete my Thesis. Finally, I wish to thank him for his human qualities of listening and emotional
support during difficult times.
We had the chance to work with Prof Zhang who is a world-renowned professor and outstanding
expert in food drying technology. Through him, we also had the chance to rub Prof. Arun Mujumdar, a
world-famous professor and outstanding expert in drying technology, from the National University of
Singapore.
我向我的导师张慜教授表达深深的谢意，我的博士研究工作的顺利开展离不开我的导师张慜教
授的悉心指导。我非常感谢他对于我的信任并同意我开展研究工作。通过张慜教授的支持及其可行
性和有价值的建议，使我顺利完成了论文。最后，我想感谢张慜教授在我困难的时候对我的倾听和
精神上的支持。
我们很荣幸与世界知名教授、食品干燥技术杰出专家张慜教授一起工作过。通过张慜教授，我
们也有机会认识了来自新加坡国立大学的世界知名教授和干燥技术的专家艾伦·牟俊达教授。
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（四）来自江南大学张慜教授团队毕业的硕士研究生校友
From graduated master students of Prof.Zhang's group,
Jiangnan University
张彩菊（研发总管）
花园集团杭州下沙生物科技有限公司工作，2004 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：热反应型鱼味香精的制备及应用
Ms.Zhang Caiju. (Now workiing in Garden Group Biological Technology
Co,Ltd.of Hangzhou Xiasha, graduated in 2004;Master’s topic: The
Prepatation and Application of Thermal reaction type fish flavor essence)

祝贺牟俊达教授与江南大学食品干燥团队国际合作十二年来所取得的显著成就，同时衷心祝愿
今后两者合作更加紧密，将国际前沿干燥技术通过产学研合作为中国的食品企业作出贡献！
Congratulating the collaboration between professor Mujumdar and drying team at Jiangnan
University attained outstanding achievements for 12 years, and sincerely wish to collaborate more closely
in future, through the collaboration in institution-industry offer the international drying technologies to the
food company in china .

朱丹实（讲师）
现在渤海大学工作，2005 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：部分环境条件对多种农特产品贮藏品质影响的研究
Ms. Zhu Danshi (Instructor, now working in Bohai University,
graduated in 2005; Master’s topic: Effect of Partial
Environmental Conditions on the Storage Quality of a Variety of
Agricultural Products)
祝贺张慜老师与艾伦·牟俊达教授的合作的 12 个春秋及取得的丰硕成果！
我拜在张老师门下攻读硕士研究生学位至今已 11 载，有幸作为张老师与牟俊达教授合作的见
证人。张老师的谆谆教诲犹在耳畔，两位教授严谨的学术精神和谦和的做事态度一直是我做人和做
事所遵循的榜样，并将影响我的一生。虽然我从事教育行业以及专业学术研究的起步都比较晚，但
是在张老师和团队师兄师姐们的提携和鼓励下，相信我会不断在学术研究这条道路上走下去。借此
机会，感谢张老师及团队所用成员这些年给予我的关心和帮助！祝愿二位教授的合作取得更加辉煌
的成果！
Congratulations for the cooperation and achieved fruitful results by Professor Min Zhang and
Professor Arun S. Mujumdar during the past 12 years!
It was 11 years since I studied from my supervisor Prof.Zhang for my master degree and I was
fortunate to become a witness of the cooperation between two professors. The inculcation of teacher
Zhang is still ringing in the ears now. The rigorous academic spirit and attitude of humble life and work of
two professors has been my role model at all the time and this would affect my whole life. Although I
have been in the education work and professional academic research just in the recent years, however, I
believe I will keep straight on the academic research with the help and encouragement of teacher Zhang
and team senior students. Take this opportunity to thank Prof. Zhang and team members’ concern for me
all these years and I wish the cooperation of two professors would make more brilliant achievements!
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张春华（硕士、工程师）
现在嘉里粮油青岛有限公司工作，2005 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：影响脱水甘蓝品质的预处理工艺和机理研究
Ms. Zhang Chunhua( Engineer, now working in Jiali Qingdao Grain and
Oil Co. Ltd, graduated in 2005; Master’s topic: Effect of Pretreatment
Process and Mechanism of the Quality of Dehydrated Cabbage)
食品学院资源综合利用中心在张慜老师的带领下，10 多年来蓬勃发展、
硕果累累，产出许多优秀的研究成果，尤其在农产品加工技术方面，走在
国内科学技术的前沿。张慜老师严谨科学的冶学态度，影响着一批又一批年轻人，培训了许多优秀
的博士、硕士。中心以开放的思想同国内外食品研究机构、大中型企业开展联合研究，产学研相结
合，许多研究成果已转化成生产力。特别一提的是，本中心与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授的
合作，已经历经了 12 个春秋，产出许多高质量的研究成果，合作成效得到多方面的认可。在此，
祝愿江南大学食品学院资源综合利用中心与新加坡国立大学的合作，年年岁岁长青绿，岁岁年年结
硕果。祝愿咱们中心在张慜老师的带领下，创造新的辉煌！
Under the leadership of Professor Min Zhang, food resource and utilization center developed
vigorously and fruitfully in the last ten years or so, produced many excellent research results. Especially
agricultural products processing, has been at China’s science and technology vanguard. The rigorous
scientific attitude of Professor Min Zhang influenced generations of young people and also trained many
excellent Doctors and Masters. Our center with an open mind launches a joint research project with the
food research institutions and corporations both at home and abroad. Many of its research results have
been converted to productivity through the combination. In particular, during 12 years of the cooperation
with Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar, our center produced many high quality research achievements, furthermore,
the results of their collaboration were recognized in many ways. So wish the cooperation between food
resource and utilization center and the National University of Singapore to achieve great results annually.
And wish our center under the leadership of Professor Min Zhang to create brilliant innovation!

张群（硕士、副研究馆员）
现在江南大学图书馆工作，2007 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：马铃薯脆片真空油炸前预处理工艺的研究
Ms. Zhang Qun(Associate Researcher, now working in the library
of Jiangnan University, graduated in 2007; Master’s topic:
Pretreatment Technology of Vacuum Fried Potato Chips)
热烈祝贺食品学院资源综合利用中心和艾伦·牟俊达教授在干燥技术领域合作 12 周年。艾
伦·牟俊达教授总是给我们以新的启迪和思考。我的导师、中心主任张慜教授，具有严谨勤奋的研究
态度。我希望在张慜教授的带领下，研究中心把握新的发展机遇，通过加强合作，取得更大的成功。
I wish to offer my warm congratulations to the international corporation between our Research
Center on Food and Corresponding Integrated Utilization Technology and Prof. Arun S.Mujumdar in
drying technology field on its 12th anniversary. Prof. Arun S.Mujumdar always gives us new inspiration
and thinking。My tutor, director of the Research Center, Prof. Min Zhang, has rigorous attitude to the
academy study. I hope that under the lead of Prof. Min Zhang,the Research Center can seize new
development opportunities and make greater achievements through strengthening cooperation.
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竹文礼（硕士、工程师）
现在浙江新维普添加剂有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：海芦笋干燥工艺研究
Ms. Zhu Wenli ( Engineer, now working in Zhejiang NVB Co. Ltd,
graduated in 2008, Master’s topic: Drying Technology of Sea Vegetables)
在这金色的秋天里，在这硕果累累的季节里，作为江南大学的学子，
特别是师从张慜教授，听闻这一消息，感到尤为高兴和自豪，在此衷心的
恭贺江南大学食品学院与新加坡国立大学艾伦、牟俊达教授合作 12 周年。12 个春夏秋冬，12 载青
春年华足以使一个人从嗷嗷落地的婴儿，初长成风度翩翩的少年，12 年的合作承载了太多的喜怒
哀乐，但可喜的是，在双方的真诚相待、同心协力下，合作非常的成功，取得了一系列的好成绩。
在未来的日子里，希望双方进一步加强合作，实现互利共赢，同时希望江南大学食品学院资源综合
利用中心在张慜老师的带领下，能芝麻开花节节高，越办越好。
In this golden fall, as a student taught by Professor Min Zhang at Jiangnan University, I was happy
about the success and proud of accomplishments when I heard this news. So wish Prof. Min Zhang in
collaboration with Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar 12th anniversary. Autumn time in the past twelve years, it was
enough to make an infant grow into a personable teenager. It was also a story full of joys and sorrows in
the twelve years of cooperation. Fortunately, the two sides work together, treat each other sincerely. The
successful collaboration has made a series of improvement and results. In the future, I hoped both sides
would further enhance the cooperation in this regard and realize mutual benefits. In the meantime, hope
food resource and utilization center Professor Min Zhang led will be better and better.

李瑞杰（工程师）
现在上海金丝猴食品股份有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：休闲型脱水果蔬的联合干燥工艺研究
Ms.Li Ruijie (Engineer, now working in Shanghai Golden Monkey Food
Co. Ltd., graduated in 2008; Master’s topic: Combined Drying
Processing of Leisure Dehydrated Fruits and Vegetables)
首先，我谨代表个人向江南大学食品学院资源综合利用中心与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达
教授的合作十二周年表示衷心的祝贺！
时光荏苒，光阴似箭，转眼间，我们与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授的合作已经 12 周年
了。这是一个值得纪念的时刻。就此而言，我们每个人都会怀着非常自豪的心情，回顾着双方合作
所走过的十二年的光辉历程。
衷心祝愿双方的合作在艾伦·牟俊达教授和张慜教授的带领下更上一层楼，迎来又一个更加
辉煌的十二年！
First of all, on behalf of the individual, I would like to extend my warmest welcome to anniversary of
the Jiangnan University Institute of food and comprehensive utilization of resources center and the
Professor Arun Mujumdar of National University of Singapore, the twelve cooperation!
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The flight of time, time flies, in the twinkling of an eye, the cooperation between us and Professor
Arun Mujumdar of National University of Singapore already has 12 years. This is a memorable moment.
In this regard, every one of us is with great pride, looking through the cooperation between the two sides
of the glorious history of twelve years.
Sincerely hope that the cooperation between the two sides under the leadership of t Professor Zhang
Min and Professor Mujumdar, strive for further improvement and to meet a more brilliant twelve years!

许韩山（硕士、科员）
现在浙江余杭市质监局工作，2008 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：超声波对速冻毛豆仁品质的影响研究
Ms. Xu Hanshan (Deputy Branch, now working in Quality and Technical
Supervision, Hangzhou Yuhan Branch; graduated in 2008; master's thesis
topic: Effect of Ultrasound on quality of Frozen Edamame)
时光荏苒，研究生三年在张慜教授的严谨治学态度下，完成海通食品集团、鲁花集团的干燥领
域的大项目的子项目，每走一步对我来说都是新的尝试与挑战，这也是我在研究生期间独立完成的
最大的项目，对我以后的人生观、世界观等都有深刻的影响。“长风破浪会有时，直挂云帆济沧海。”
就用这话再次祝贺张慜教授与新加坡国立大学艾伦，牟俊达教授能在干燥领域合作上再创佳绩。
Time flies, with my three years of graduate life, I accomplished subproject area on drying of Haitong
Food Group Company and Luhua Group through rigorous scholarship of Professor Min Zhang. Each step
for me is to try and challenge, and this is also the largest project that I was finished independently during
my graduate student. It was of practical significance for me to establish the outlook on life and world
outlook. “The great ambition can sometimes, only hang the cloud sail to aid the sea”. Congratulations
with these words again for Prof. Min Zhang in collaboration with Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar to achieve new
heights in the drying field.

阮宏伟（硕士、副主任科员）
现在浙江义乌出入境检验检疫局工作，2008 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：真空油炸海芦笋的工艺研究
Mr. Ruan Hongwei (Deputy Director, now working in Zhejiang Yiwu
Exit Inspection and Quarantine, graduated in 2008; master's thesis
topic: Research on the technology of sea vegetables’vacuum frying)
您的教导，我铭刻在心；您的关怀，我感激在心；您的帮助，我感谢在心。愿张老师及江南大
学食品学院资源综合利用中心在产学研领域再攀高峰、再创佳绩！
Your instructions are I forever inscribes in the heart, your concerns are I am deeping grateful for;
your help is I am thank for in mind. Wish Professor Min Zhang and food resource and utilization center of
Jiangnan University both better results in industry-university-research cooperation.
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高乐怡（硕士、副主任科员）
现在杭州市质量技术监督局萧山分局工作，2008 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：果蔬功能性含浸工艺研究
Ms. Gao Leyi (Deputy Branch, now working in Quality and Technical
Supervision, Hangzhou Xiaoshan Branch; graduated in 2008; master's
thesis topic: Research on the crafts of dehydrated fruits and vegetables’
functional impregnation)
岁月，可以让人淡忘，也可以让人铭记。于我而言，离开江大已经五年多了，但那美丽的校园、
真挈的师生、同学情谊，和无数挥洒青春和激情的日子，无时无刻不浮现在脑海。
不会忘记，为了撰写毕业论文，天天在实验室启发我思路、帮助我收集材料的师兄师姐和同学
们；更不会忘记，平时对我们严格要求，在我毕业答辩完那一刻终于露出欣慰笑容的张慜老师，还
有范老师、丁老师等等许多给过我无私帮助的老师们。太多回忆值得我珍藏，太多人值得我感恩。
空间的阻隔、时间的砥砺，都无法改变江大学子心系母校、关注母校的心。作为校友，为江大
取得的每一项荣誉欣喜，为导师和同学们在科研上取得的进展而振奋。祝愿母校江南大学在教学和
科研上再创辉煌，祝愿食品学院和资源综合利用中心继续保持全国领先的学术地位，在我国乃至世
界食品干燥领域占有一席之地，始终成为食品专业人才的摇篮。
Years, can let a person forget，Also can let a person remember.To me, leaving Jiangnan University
has been more than five years, but the beautiful campus, teachers and students, really good classmate
friendship, and numerous youth and passion of the day, every hour and moment does not come to mind.
I cannot forget the days for writing my graduation thesis, my elder brothers, sisters and classmates,
who inspired me to ideas, help me collect material in the laboratory; cannot forget, usually strict with us,
in our graduation reply after that moment finally show gratified smile,Mr. Zhang Min, and Mr. Fan ,Mr.
Ding, and so many teachers who gave me selfless help. Too many memories I cherish it, too many people
deserve my gratitude.
Encourage the barrier of space and time, can not change the Jiangnan University students, pay
attention to their alma mater. As for the Jiangnan University alumni, every honor joy, rejoice as mentors
and students made progress in scientific research. I wish my alma mater, the Jiangnan University in
teaching and research of glory. Wish the Institute of food and Resource Comprehensive Utilization Center
continue to maintain the country's leading academic status, occupy a space for one person in the world
food drying field in our country, has become the cradle of food professionals.

赵家丽（硕士、工程师）
现在南京永鸿清真食品有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：臭氧及其联合处理在蔬菜加工中的应用
Ms. Zhao Jiali (Engineer, now working in Nanjing Wing Hung Halal Food
Co., Ltd., graduated in 2008; master's thesis topic: The application of
ozone and its joint processing in the vegetable processing)
十二是一个圆满的数字，十二个月成就一年，十二个生肖又是一轮。江南大学与新加坡国立大
学合作的十二年既是一个圆满的节点，又是一个新的周而复始；见证这样的盛事，是我们的荣幸！
在过去的十二年里，我们锐意进取，收获硕果；在未来的日子里，我们再接再励，共创辉煌！
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Twelve is a satisfactory number ,twelve months achievement for a year, twelve zodiac is round；The
twelve years of Jiangnan University in collaboration with the National University of Singapore as a
successful node, but also a new cycle；Witness this event is our pleasure! In the past 12 years, we forge
ahead, harvest fruits；In the coming days, we do better, create brilliant!

成刚（硕士、工程师）
现在上海正昌国际机械工程有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：蔬菜热泵型联合干燥研究
Mr. Cheng Gang (Engineer, now working in Shanghai
Zhengchang International Mechanical Engineering Co., Ltd.,
graduated in 2008; master's thesis topic: Research on the
combing drying of vegetable heat Pump)
在这样一个金秋时节，我们一起庆祝江南大学与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授合作 12 周
年。庆祝多年来取得的累累硕果，展望无限广阔的未来，别有意义。对于身在异国他乡出差工作的
我，更是让人回忆起我们一起在江南大学度过的春夏秋冬，一起并肩奋斗的美好时光。真心祝愿母
校的合作不断取得成功，祝愿我们的指导老师们幸福安康，桃李满天下！
In such a harvest season, we are together to celebrate the 12 years' cooperation between Professor
Mujumdar of National University of Singapore and Jiangnan University. It is great sense to fruitful results
achieved over the years and look forward to an unlimited wonderful future. For me, who are now in a
business traveling in a foreign country, it is reminiscent of the good season we study and work together in
Jiangnan University .Please send my best regards to our alma mater and instructors for a continued
success and happy cooperation together.

张飞（硕士、科员）
现在海南省海洋渔业厅工作，2010 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：蔬菜脆片的配方与干燥工艺比较研究
Mr. Zhang Fei (Clerk, now is working in Department of Ocean
and Fisheries of Hainan Province, graduated in 2010; master's
thesis topic: Study on the Formula of Vegetables Chips and
Comparison of Drying Techniques )
参天之木，必有其根，环山之水，必有其源。感恩张慜老师的悉心教诲，也感谢有幸得到过艾
伦·牟俊达教授的指导。
乘风破浪扬大帆，众人划桨向远航。祝愿食品资源综合利用中心在张老师的带领下，与新加坡
国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授的合作取得更加辉煌的成就。
Towering trees must have its roots, running water must have its source. Thank Professor Zhang for
inculcating, and thank for the guidance of Professor Arun S.Mujunmdar.
Many hands make light work. I wish that the cooperation between research center on food resource
and corresponding integrated utilization technology with the leadership of Professor Zhang and Professor
Arun S.Mujundar from National University of Singapore

would record greater achievements.
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刘军波（硕士、助研）
现在在杭州市农业科学研究院工作，2011 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：全藕粉饮料加工工艺及贮藏稳定性研究
Mr.Liu Junbo, Assistant R & D Researcher, (now working in Hangzhou
Academy of Agricultural Sciences, graduated in 2011;Master’s topic:
Study on the processing technology and storage stability of Full lotus
root powder beverage)
时光荏苒，我离开母校，踏上工作岗位已经有两年多时间，回想起在张老师谆谆教导下求学的
日子，仍历历在目。在研究生学习阶段，我有幸聆听新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授的学术报告，
教授优雅的谈吐，渊博的知识，严谨的逻辑，让我从中获益颇多。值此生鲜食品加工研究室与新加
坡国立大学牟俊达教授合作研究 12 周年之际，祝愿张老师和牟俊达教授身体健康，工作顺利，衷
心祝愿双方的国际合作继续深入，结出更多的硕果，祝愿我们的团队创造出新的辉煌！
Time flies, it has been more than two years since I joined in work. The vivid life is still in my mind
in Jiangnan University with Mr Zhang. I listened to academic report of Arun S. Mujumdar fortunately. I
benefited a lot from Mr Mujumdar though conversation, including profound knowledge and rigorous logic.
On the occasion of 12 Anniversary of fresh food processing lab and NUS’s cooperation, Best wishs for Mr
Zhang and Mr Mujumdar. Congratulationsto furter international cooperation, gain more fruitful results!

刘鹏（硕士、工程师）
现在深圳铭基食品有限公司工作，2012 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：紫薯颗粒的微波喷动干燥特性及工艺研究
Mr. Liu Peng（Engineer，now is working in Shenzhen Mingji Food Co.,
Ltd.，graduated in 2012；Master's Thesis：Research on Drying
Characteristics and Processing Development of Microwave Assisted
Spouted Bed Drying of Purple Fleshed Sweet Potato Granules）
时间匆匆，转眼已毕业一载有余。回顾过往，感慨良多。从参与课题竞选，到开始试验，每一
步都具有挑战。仍记得刚开始面对课题时候的举手无措。张老师和 Mujumdar 教授的细心指导以及
邮件往来，给我在课题研究的初期给予了很大的帮助。在学术研究上取得的成绩，离不开他们的细
心帮助。谢谢他们在繁忙之中，给我的悉心指导和帮助。衷心的祝愿张老师和 Mujumdar 教授，生
活和工作顺利！
这其中也收获很多。从论文提交到专利审核，他们对工作认真负责的态度，仍然影响着我今后
的学习和工作。特别是 Mujumdar 教授亲笔修改的论文，从研究思路到研究方法，以及文字表述的
准确性，都让我受益颇深。
在我们研究中心学习的这段时间，是我学生时代美好的记忆之一。从两位老师身上，我们学习
到了对待研究课题的认真负责，对待试验方案的严肃认真。他们的尊尊教诲，伴随这我 3 年的研究
生活，也将会继续影响我今后的工作。衷心的给他们说一声谢谢！
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祝愿研究中心的老师们和同学们，再接再厉，为我们中心的发展贡献一份力量！也祝愿两位老
师的合作研究，能够越走越远，在食品加工技术领域取得更加丰硕的成就！
Time flies, it is already more than one year since my graduation in our research center. During the
past, I learned too much and gained too much in our lab as a Master Student.From the research topic
selection to the start of my researching topic, challenges accompanied every step I stride. Still it is
impressive that when I try to begin my experiments confusingly. The instructive suggestions and mail
communications from both Professor Zhang and Professor Mujumdar do help a lot at the primary period.
What I have learned and achieved in my study, is mostly due to their timely guidance. Thanks very much
to Professor Zhang and Professor Mujumdar, do wish everything goes well with their families and further
works!
Their attitudes to research and study will still affect my life, not only in the past but also the future.
In paper submission and revision, as well as patent audition, their responsibility to work encourages me a
lot. Especially for the original revised paper from Professor Mujumdar by mail delivery, I really learned a
lot from him in researching design and methods, as well as precise words expression in detailing research
results.
Anyway, the time I spent and shared in our researching center, still could be one of my best
memories as a student. What we have learned from 2 mentors are the serious responsibilities and
carefulness to research topics, experimental design, and sincere guidance. Their attitudes to life and study
accompanied my 3 three years as a student, but will further instruct me in the future. And I really
appreciate that.
Finally, do wish teachers and colleagues in our lab could achieve a much higher level in our
researching field in the near future, and contribute more to the food processing area. What we will glad to
see is that the cooperation of Professor Zhang and Professor Mujumdar can step further and steadily. We
do believe that more and more fruitful achievements will emerge in food processing technology.
Best wishes!

王灵玉（硕士、工程师）
现在昆山圣华控股集团工作，2012 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：海芦笋与鱼糜重组休闲脆粒的加工工艺研究
Ms. Wang Lingyu (engineer,now is working in Kun shan st China
holding group now, graduated in 2012;Master’s paper title:Study on
Processing Technology Of Recombinant Leisure Crunchy Particle of
Sea Cucumber and Surimi.)
十二年前，选择合作，收获现在的累累硕果；十二年后，继续携手，共创未来的新辉煌。
Twelve years ago, choose the cooperation and harvest the fruits now; Twelve years later, continue to
hand in hand and create the new brilliance in the future.
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王会党（硕士、工程师）
现在浙江山蒲照明电器有限公司工作，2012 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：香菇超微粉制作菇精调味品的工艺及其应用研究
Ms. Wang Huidang (engineer,now is working in Zhejiang shan pu lighting
electrical appliance corporation now,graduated in 2012;Master’s paper
title:Processing of Edible Mushroom Essence Seasoning with Lentinus
edodes Ultrafine Powder and its Application.)
双强携手十二载，捷报似花朵朵开。江南金桂飘香时，共贺辉煌硕果再！
We have gone through 12 years of combination，research achievements as numerous as the flowers
bloom in spring。When golden osmanthus bloom in Jiangnan，looking forward to the arrival of brilliant
achievements once again.

吴港城（硕士、工程师）
现被澳大利亚 Curtin 大学录取攻读博士，2012 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：高钙鱼肉肠加工工艺的研究
Mr. Wu Gangcheng (engineer,admitted to study for a PhD by Curtin
University, Australia,graduated in 2012;Master’s paper title:Study on
Processing Technology of High Calcium Fish Sausage.)
祝江南大学张慜教授和新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授的团队更好的合作，同时取得更加杰
出的成就和培养更多的精英人才。
Teams of Professor Min Zhang in Jiangnan University and Professor Arun S. Mujumdar in National
University of Singapore will cooperate better, obtain more outstanding achievements and train more
talented students in the further.

祝银银（硕士、工程师）
现在泰兴市东圣食品科技有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：以干豌豆为原料的真空油炸脆豆的加工及贮藏研究
Ms. Zhu Yinyin (Engineer,now is working in Taixing Food Science and
Technology Co.Ltd., Graduated in 2013;Master's thesis topic: Study on
processing and storage of crisp beans vacuum fried)
感慨万千，在 3 年短短的研究生生活中，我很庆幸有一位很出色的导师和一群亲如兄弟姐妹的
同学，是你们的关心，帮助和支持，让我顺利地完成了硕士研究生生涯。这里有激情，有光荣，有
欢笑，有泪水，有回忆，还有对梦想的坚持。在我们食品资源与综合利用研究中心与新加坡国立大
学艾伦·牟俊达教授的合作的 12 周年之际，衷心祝愿我们的合作更长久，我们的学术更上一层楼，
我们的事业更辉煌! 无论你能飞多远，都别忘了你来自何方！
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Deeply touched, in just three years graduate student life, I was very glad to have an outstanding
teacher and a group of students as close as brothers and sisters. Because of your care, help and support, I
had successfully completed my postgraduate career. There was emotion, glory, laugh, tears and lots of
memories. Most importantly, though, it told us to hold on our dreams. In the 12 anniversary of
cooperation between our Research Center of Food Resources and comprehensive utilization and Professor
Arun S. Mujunmdar from National University of Singapore,.. I sincerely wish our cooperation more long,
our academic more better, and our business more brilliant. No matter how far you may fly, never forget
where you come from.

刘君（硕士、工程师）
现在苏州三星电子有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：熏鸡冷风干燥过程中工艺、品质改良及货架期预测
Liu Jun (Engineer, now is working in Suzhou Samsung Electronics Co.
Ltd.,Graduated in 2013;Master's thesis topic: Smoked Chicken of
processing of the Cold Wind Drying Conditions、improvement of the
quality and shelf life prediction)
首先祝贺张慜教授带领的团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授已成功合作 12 周年。在人生的旅途上，12
年已经是一个轮回，12 年的合作意味着 12 年的缘分和 12 年的友谊。在这 12 年的合作中，张慜教
授呕心沥血，为这个团队付出了很多，使我们每位成员都受益匪浅，成长了许多。所以在此感谢张
慜教授和艾伦·牟俊达教授的付出，更恭喜这个团队成功合作 12 周年，祝愿这个团队会创造更多
的佳绩和辉煌。
Firstly, congratulations，the team Professor Min Zhang led has cooperated with Professor Alan Mou
Junda for 12 years. In our life，12 years is a reincarnation，and the cooperation for 12 years means 12
years of predestination and 12 years of friendship. During the period，Professor Zhang Min gave a lot for
the team to make all of us learn a lot and grow a lot. So we thank Professor Zhang Min and Professor
Arun S. Mujunmdar so much for working so hard, besides we congratulate our team on the 12 years of
cooperation, and wish the team will create more success and glory.

赵永珍（硕士、工程师）
现在上海美农饲料有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：改善熬煮型鸡汁调味料品质的加工工艺研究
Ms. Zhao Yongzhen (Engineer, now is working in Shanghai
Meinong feeds Limited Co., Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis
topic: Research on processing technology of improving the
simmered taste-chicken bouillon quality)
12 易春秋，风华正茂；12 载耕耘，硕果累累。再前行，乘风破浪，再创辉煌。
Blooming is the 12 years, also fruitful is the 12 years with hard work. Keep going，brave the wind
and waves and sail to the glorious destination.
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陈凤杰（硕士、工程师）
现在洽洽食品股份有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：以低值小带鱼为原料的重组鱼脆粒加工及贮藏研究
Mr. Chen Fengjie (Engineer, now is working in Qiaqia food Limited by
Share Ltd.,Graduated in 2013;Master's thesis topic: Study on the low
value small ribbon fish as raw material of recombinant fish crisp grain
processing and storage)
转眼间，江南大学已经与新加坡国立大学牟俊达教授合作 12 年。在此
期间我们共同取得了数项可喜的成果，并且我们的合作越来深入、全面。真
心祝愿我们的合作在未来能够取得更大的成绩。
Blink of an eye, it was 12 years since the cooperation between jiangnan university and professor
Mujumdar of the university of singapore. In the meanwhile, we got many gratifying achievements, and
our cooperation was becoming more and more in-depth and comprehensive. Sincerely wish we can make
greater achievements in the future.

徐亦秀（研发工程师）
现在上海北连生物科技有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：杨梅浊汁风味劣变与非酶褐变的形成及控制研究
Ms.Xu Yixiu,R & D Engineer,now working in north Biological
Technology Co.of Shanghai, graduated in 2013;Master’s topic:
The formation of non-enzymatic browning and Control of
Bayberry cloudy juice flavor deterioration
十二载风雨同舟，十二年共创辉煌！
Co-operation in the Past Eventful Twelve Years, Created Outstanding Achievements in the Past
Encouraging Twelve Years.

若可（硕士）
回孟加拉国，2013 年毕业；
硕士论文题目：莴苣片的热风辅助射频干燥及其与其他干燥方
式的比较研究
Mr. S M Roknul Azam, Tazu，graduated in 2013; Master’s topic: Hot
air assisted radio frequency drying of stem lettuce slices (Lactuca
sativa L.) and its comparative study with other drying protocols
It is my humble honor to greet Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar in twelfth years of collaboration with Prof.
Zhang Min. In the world of drying the top contributor, founder of International Drying Seminar (IDS)
which has attributed the drying research to be in an apex, and his cognitive thoughts, books and research
findings are the gift to the civilization. In last years of collaboration, contribution of this group in drying is
prominent and we would like give the credit Prof. Mujumdar for his support. Myself, I’m fortunate to be a
part of this research group and thankful to Prof. Zhang Min.I wish him healthy and prosperous life and
continuous success of our research group throughout the years.
我很荣幸在张慜与艾伦·牟俊达教授合作 12 周年之际向其致意。在干燥领域的相关研究，艾
伦·牟俊达教授作为国际干燥研讨会的创始人，推动干燥研究达到顶点。他的认知思维、书籍以及
研究发现是这个时代的礼物。在过去几年的合作，这个团队在干燥的贡献是卓越的，我们要感谢艾
伦·牟俊达教授的支持。我本人很荣幸成为这个研究组的一部分，并且十分感激张慜教授。祝愿张
慜老师身体健康，万事如意，祝愿我们研究中心硕果累累！
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（五）来自江南大学张慜教授团队在读研究生
From current PhD & master students of Prof.Zhang's group,
Jiangnan University

江昊（博士生，2010 年硕博连读）
Jiang Hao, PhD student, 2010 Year Entrance
祝贺江南大学食品资源开发与综合利用研究中心与新加坡国
立大学教授 Prof.Arun Mujumdar 一起合作，共同走过 12 年。
12 年间，在张老师带领下，我们研究中心在干燥领域取得了重大的成就，发表了 60 多篇干燥
方面的 SCI 论文，这一切除了张老师的领导，各研究人员的努力外，同 Prof.Mujumdar 的耐心指点
也是分不开的。同时 Prof.Mujumdar 也是我的联合培养导师之一。近闻 Prof.Mujumdar 获得中华人
民共和国国际科技合作奖，心中无比激动，这是对我们组和 Prof.Mujumdar 这些年合作以来取得成
果的肯定。
Congratulate to the twelfth year co-operation with the Professor of University of Singapore, Prof.
Arun Mujumdar.
During the 12 year co-operation, under the lead of Prof. Min Zhang, our research team got the
remarkable achievement. That all relied on Prof. Min Zhang’ s supervising, hard work of our research
centre members and the help from Prof. Mujumdar. Prof.Mujumdar is also one of my joint PhD course
supervisors. It is a fantastic news that Prof. Mujumdar got the “China International Science and
Technology Cooperation Award”. It is the honor for our joint research team, and also the guarantee for
our co-operation.

徐保国（博士生，2010年硕博连）
Xu Baoguo, PhD student, 2012 Year Entrance
Mujumdar 这个名字，时常听见别人提起，经常出现于各种文献中，然而他本人却始终无缘得
见。此次终于在第十四届全国干燥会议上见到这位享誉世界的国际干燥权威、学术泰斗，欣喜万分！
他那和蔼可亲，温文尔雅的大家风范，确实令人敬佩。
Mujumdar 教授与另一位学识渊博的张慜教授所带领的团队已成功合作 12 周年。积水成渊，
积沙成塔，集腋成裘。12 年的合作，让中心干燥团队由小变大，由弱变强，这无疑与张慜教授和
Mujumdar 教授的无私奉献、倾囊相授密不可分；12 年的合作，让团队中的每个人都受益匪浅，这
无疑与张慜教授和 Mujumdar 教授的呕心沥血、无私帮助有着千丝万缕的联系。
精诚所至，金石为开。借此机会衷心地感谢张慜教授和 Mujumdar 教授的辛勤付出，同时也祝
愿今后的合作百尺竿头更进一步！
This name, Mujumdar, was often mentioned by many people and often appeared in various
documents. However, I always have no chance to see him. Today, it is really excited for me to meet this
world-renowned international drying authority and academic dean at the Fourteenth National Drying
Conference. His affable and gentle demeanor is indeed admirable.
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Professor Mujumdar has successfully cooperated with the team led by knowledgeable Professor Min
Zhang for 12 years.
Many a little makes a mickle. 12 years of cooperation, the dried team of our center is from small to
big and from weak to strong, which is undoubtedly associated with selfless dedication of Professor Min
Zhang and Mujumdar; 12 years of cooperation, everyone in the team obtain great harvest, which is
undoubtedly related to their painstaking and selfless help.
Faith will move mountains. Taking this opportunity to sincerely thank the hard work for Professor
Min Zhang and Mujumdar and wish the future cooperation to go further !

辛颖（博士生，2010 年入学）
Yin Ying, PhD student, 2010 Year Entrance
热烈祝贺张慜教授团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授成功合作 12 周年。在这 12
年的合作中，张慜教授兢兢业业，呕心沥血，带领团队在科学研究、论文
发表及发明专利等方面取得了辉煌的成绩，使得团队的成果得到了国内外
同仁的认可，同时，也衷心的感谢艾伦·牟俊达教授 12 年来的大力支持和付出。最后祝愿这个团
队会创造出更多的佳绩和辉煌，相信我们的团队，明天将会更美好！
Warmest congratulations, the team Professor Zhang Min led has cooperated with Professor Arun
Mujumdar for 12 years. Firstly, during the 12 years, thanks to the effect, expend and leadership of
Professor Zhang Min, our team has a lot of achievements in scientific researches, research papers and
patents. And those achievements have been recognized by scholars of the word. Secondly, we also thanks
to the support and hard work of Professor Alan Arun Mujumdar. Finally, we wish the team will create
more success and glory. Believe our team, believe tomorrow will be better!

程新峰（博士生，2010 年入学）
Cheng Xinfeng, PhD student, 2010 Year Entrance

热烈祝贺江南大学食品资源开发与综合利用研究中心张老师与新加坡国立大学 Mujumdar 教授
成功合作 12 周年。在此合作期间，合作促进了我们团队国际化水平，同时也使我们团队在高档果
蔬脱水新技术研究和应用方面有机会与欧美干燥团队相媲美。最后祝愿我们团队再创辉煌！
Congratulate to the twelfth year's co-operation with the Professor Zhang of University of Singapore,
Prof. Arun Mujumdar. During these years, the cooperation promotes the degree of globalization of our
team. The cooperation also made our team have a chance to compete with United States or Europe
research teams in new drying technology research and application for high-grade dehydrated fruit and
vegetable. Finally, we wish our team will create more success and glory！
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冯蕾（博士生，2013 年入学）
Feng Lei, PhD student, 2013 Year Entrance
时光飞逝，求学路上悲喜瞬间见证了坚守信念的青春岁月，幸运的我
们怀着燃之不尽的求知欲，来到了繁花似锦的校园，成为了充满朝气，蓬
勃向上团队中的一员。12 年中，孜孜不倦地教诲，无私奉献的知识，用心
血和汗水抚育我们成长，指引我们前进，且艾伦·牟俊达教授渊博的专业
知识，严谨的治学态度，精益求精的工作作风，诲人不倦的高尚师德，朴实无华、平易近人的人格
魅力对我影响深远，时刻激励着我不断进取，努力奋斗，为梦想扬帆远航。
热烈庆祝艾伦·牟俊达教授与我们合作 12 周年，我们将秉承着“笃学尚行，止于至善”的精
神，致力于学术研究，经营美好生活，在人生旅程上谱写新的乐章。
Time flies, we bear witness to our youth with joy and grief on the way of seeking knowledge,
because of intellectual curiosity, we are honored to have the opportunity to become a member of campus
which is flowers blooming like a piece of brocade, and our team is always full of vigor and vitality. We
are pleasure to listen to teachings of tireless and absorb knowledge of unselfish. We can grow up healthy
and strong with effort and sweat. At the same time, we are under the influence of professor
ArunS.Mujumdar’s profound knowledge, rigorous scholarship, striving for perfection, nobly moral and
approachable personality, we are still inspired to struggle and stick to our goal.
Celebrate 12 years of our successful cooperation with professor ArunS.Mujumdar. The motto of
Jiangnan University is “learning and practice to perfection”. we are committed to raising the level of
academic and creating a happy life to write a new chapter.

曹笑皇（博士生，2013 年入学）
Cao Xiaohuang,PhD student, 2013 Year Entrance

热烈祝贺艾伦·牟俊达教授与江南大学合作 12 周年，祝愿艾伦·牟俊达教授身体健康，与江
南大学的友谊源远流长。艾伦·牟俊达教授，在与江南大学在合作中，热情、积极、对工作严格要
求，成果累累，他 12 年如 1 日，长期奔波在新加坡国立大学与江南大学的路上，致力对我们发展
的支持，在食品干燥技术和博士联合培养中做出莫大的努力和贡献．再次感谢艾伦·牟俊达教授。
中国有句话：你的激情挥洒在哪里，你将在那里收获，再次祝贺我们的合作。
Congratulations to Professor Alan Mou CSL 12th anniversary with Jiangnan University. Wish Prof.
Ellen Mou CSL healthy and have an everlasting friendship with Jiangnan University. In these 12 years,
Prof. Ellen Mou CSL has worked with boundless enthusiasm and passionate to help promote our
development, without considering the tedious long journey between National University of Singapore and
Jiangnan University. Thanks for the great contributions to the field of food drying technology and to the
joint training doctoral program! As the old Chinese saying goes, your passion in where, where you will
harvest. Congratulations again to our cooperation!
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王琳（博士生，2013 硕博连读）
Wang Lin,PhD student,2013 Year Entrance
热烈祝贺张慜教授团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授成功合作 12 周年!
张慜教授 12 年来辛勤耕耘、授业解惑，受过他教诲的学生遍布五湖四海，春播桃李三千圃，秋
来硕果满神州。借此机会，感谢张慜教授对我们的悉心指导，感谢牟俊达教授对我们团队的帮助。
衷心祝愿今后的合作再创辉煌，祝愿两位教授身体健康，家庭幸福！
Warmest congratulations，the team Prof. Min Zhang led has cooperated with Professor Arun
Mujumdar for 12years.
During the 12years,Prof.Min Zhang work hard,silently dedication for our growth,his students
throughout all corners.Take this opportunity,We thank Prof.Min Zhang for his support ,and thank to
Prof.Mujumdar for his guidance .Best wishes for the cooperation,and two professors, happy family and
good health!

杨帆（博士生，2013 年入学）
Yang Fan,PhD student, 2013 Year Entrance
艾伦·牟俊达教授不但在学术水平造诣深厚，更重要的是其严谨治学的
学术精神及温文尔雅的人格魅力令人难忘。此外，在牟俊达教授的鼎力帮助
及大家的共同努力下，江南大学、新加坡国立大学及相关合作企业实现了“三
赢”的良性循环的局面。在此 12 年合作纪念之际，祝愿今后的携手合作能有更美好的未来！
Not only professor ARUN MUJUMDAR is excel at the academic study, but also his charm of
rigorous academic attitude and the gentle behaviors has a deeply impression on us. In addition, with our
collaborative efforts, Jiangnan University, National University of Singapore and the relevant collaborative
ventures has achieved a “win-win” situation in a virtuous cycle. On the occasion of commemorating the
cooperative 12 years, we hope to have a brighter future together!

苏雅（博士生，2014 硕博连读）
Su Ya，PhD student, 2014 Year Entrance
祝贺江南大学食品资源开发与综合利用研究中心与新加坡国立大学
Arun Mujumdar 教授成功合作 12 年！
风雨同舟，荣辱与共，我们团队与Arun Mujumdar教授合作的12年，是
我们取得辉煌成就12年，同时也是我们团队与Arun Mujumdar教授的情谊愈
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加深厚的12年。在张慜教授的带领和Arun Mujumdar教授的合作指导下，我们的团队取得了丰硕的
成果，先后发表了70多篇干燥方面的SCI论文，也培育出几十位优秀研究人才，这些都显示出我们
团队与Arun Mujumdar教授合作的强大力量。能够成为这个家庭中的一员，我感到非常的荣幸，并
且对未来的科研生活充满信心和希望。衷心的祝愿我们与Arun Mujumdar教授的合作能越来越多，
创造出更辉煌的成就！
Congratulate to the 12 years of successful cooperation between Food Resources Development and
Utilization Research Center of Jiangnan University with the Prof. Arun Mujumdar of University of
Singapore !
Weal and woe, during the 12 year cooperation of Professor Arun Mujumdar and our team , we made
brilliant achievements,at the same time, our team and Professor Arun Mujumdar increasingly profound
friendship of 12 years. Under the guidance of Professor Zhang Min, and the help of Professor Arun
Mujumdar , our team has achieved remarkable results: we published more than 70 SCI papers in the field
of drying technology, and we also brought up over 60 outstanding researchers. All of these achievements
show out powerful scientific research strength of collaboration with Professor Arun Mujumdar. Being a
member of this family, I feel very honored,and I feel full of confidence and hope with my scientific life
in the future . Sincerely wish our cooperation with Professor Arun Mujumdar will go further, and create
more brilliant achievements together !

唐文林（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
Tang Wenlin, master student, 2011 Year Entrance, academic type

十二载的精诚合作与辉煌成就，撰写了我们团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授的情谊。我们团队在张慜
教授的辛勤带领之下，期间取得了众多成果，也培育出近百位的优秀研究人才。研究生阶段张慜教
授给予我科研、生活、品德等多方面的指导，受益匪浅。同时，也感谢牟俊达教授在我论文撰写方
面，给予的帮助。在此，诚挚的表达我对尊敬的张慜教授和牟俊达教授的感谢，愿他们身体健康，
同时也祝福今后的合作成果丰硕，人才辈出。
It established profound friendship between our team and Prof A.S.Mujumdar based on twelve years
of sincere cooperation and brilliant achievements. Our team has made many achievements and produced
nearly one hunduerd outstanding researchers which led by Pro Zhang Min. Lucky enough to benefit a lot
from Pro Zhang Min on research, life, moral aspects and also thank Pro A.S.Mujumdar for the help of
writing about my thesis. Here, sincerely express my appreciation to the respected Pro Zhang Min and Pro
A.S.Mujumdar, and wish a best health. At the same time, wish of a fruitful cooperation in the future, bring
out more talented people.
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王洪彩（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
Wang Hongcai, master student, 2011 Year Entrance, academic type
几度春风几度暖，一寸春草一寸心，在这充满丰收喜悦的季节里，我
们迎来了张慜教授带领的干燥团队和艾伦·牟俊达教授成功合作的 12 周年。
在过去的十二年里，张慜教授为我们的成长呕心沥血，殚精竭虑，在
江南大学这片成长的沃土上先后培养出了一大批干燥领域的专家，辛勤的
耕耘，默默的奉献。没有张慜教授的努力和艾伦·牟俊达教授的合作，哪有我们今天如此辉煌的团
队，感谢两位教授的辛勤付出，也祝愿我们这个团队能有更加辉煌灿烂的明天。
Several spring breeze just a few degrees warmer, one inch spring grass a feelings, In this full of the
joy of the harvest season, we ushered the dried team led by Professor Min Zhang and Prof A.S.Mujumdar
12 years of successful cooperation.
In the past 12 years, Professor Min Zhang work hard, silently dedication for our growth, depletion, has
cultivated a large number of experts in the field of dry in Jiangnan University, the fertile land for growth. No
Professor Zhang Min’s effort and Professor Alan MouJunDa’s cooperation how can such a brilliant team we
have today, thanks for their working so hard and I wish our team could have a more brilliant tomorrow.

陈慧芝（硕士生，2011 年入学，专业型）
Chen Huizhi, master student, 2011 Year Entrance, Professional type
两年前，有缘进入张慜教授的团队，两年里，我收获很多，受益匪浅。
在干燥论文的写作过程中，有机会受到牟俊达教授的指导，是我莫大的荣
幸。两位教授认真严谨的科研精神，是我学习的榜样。值此机会衷心感谢
张慜教授的悉心指导和谆谆教诲，感谢牟俊达教授的无私帮助。忆往昔峥
嵘岁月稠，展未来任重而道远！祝愿今后的合作再创辉煌，农产大家庭一切越来越好！
Two years ago, it is my fortunate to join in Prof. Min Zhang’s team and I have learned a lot and
benefited. It is my great honor to have the opportunity that Prof. Mujumdar helps me revise paper on
drying technology. Their serious scientific spirit is my role model. On the occasion of this opportunity,
thanks to Prof. Min Zhang for his guidance and inculcation, and thanks to Prof. Mujumdar for his selfless
help. The memories of the past are very beautiful. Look to the future, the road twists and turns but full of
hope. Best wishes for the cooperation and our family will become better and better in the future!

卢懿（硕士生，2011 年入学，专业型）
Lu Yi, master student, 2011 Year Entrance, Professional type
时光荏苒，白驹过隙，转眼间与艾伦∙牟俊达教授的合作已经持续了 12
个春秋。12 年来，我们不仅取得了骄人的研究成果，也培养了众多的优秀
人才。这些成绩的获得，凝聚了张慜教授及其团队的心血，衷心祝愿我们
和牟俊达教授的合作越来越多，取得更加辉煌的成果！
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Time flies and things changes. Professor Arun S.Mujumdar cooperation has lasted 12 years. For 12
years, we have not only achieved remarkable research achievements, but also trained a large number of
talents. These results obtained, the combination of Professor Zhang Min and his team's efforts, and we
sincerely wish Professor Mou CSL cooperation more and more, make more brilliant achievements!

王丽萍（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
Wang Liping, master student, 2011 Year Entrance, academic type
“一年一度秋风劲，不似春风，胜似春风”，在这万象更新的
金秋季节，硕果飘香，恭祝张慜教授带领的食品干燥团队与新加坡
国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授合作 12 周年。借此机会感谢我们食品干燥团队同学在实验及生活中所
给予的大力支持和帮助，感谢牟俊达教授对我们食品干燥团队的指导和帮助，更要感谢张慜教授对
食品干燥团队十二年如一日的付出。看今朝，我们踌躇满志；展未来，我们豪情满怀。祝愿我们食
品干燥团队通过不懈努力，再创新辉煌！
“Once a year autumn fresh, not like the spring breeze, like spring breeze”. In this of renewal of the
autumn season, plenty of achievements were gained. Wish Prof. Min Zhang in collaboration with Prof.
Arun S. Mujumdar 12th anniversary. Take this opportunity to thank to the support of our food drying team
students given in experiments and in life, thank to Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar for our food drying team
guidance and help, even more, thank to Prof. Min Zhang for many decades’ hard working. At present, we
are enormously proud of one's success; the future, we are filled with pride. Wish Prof. Min Zhang team
through the unremitting efforts, and then create the brilliant innovation again!

周冰（硕士生，2012 年入学，学术型）
Zhou Bing, master student, 2012 Year Entrance, academic type
很荣幸去年的这个时候来到江南大学进行深造，并且有幸进入
到张慜老师所带的干燥团队。进入该团队就听到喜讯不断，这对刚
刚进入干燥领域，急切渴望寻求新知识的我来说无疑是巨大的动力和鼓舞。
时值金秋时节，丹桂飘香之际，我们迎来了张慜教授与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授合作
的十二周年。在此，谨向张慜教授、牟俊达教授，及合作团队的所有老师、同学，在过去 12 年合
作中所取得的硕果表示诚挚的祝贺！并祝愿张慜教授与牟俊达教授在食品干燥领域的合作与交流继
往开来，迈出新步伐！祝愿你们事业成功，身体健康，家庭幸福!
Studying in Jiangnan University is my pleasure and i’m lucky enough to enter the drying team of
Professsor Min Zhang. Since then good news continued. This is undoubtedly a huge motivation and
inspiration to me ,a freshman.In the golden autumn with sweet-scented Osmanthus, we are pleased that
this year is the 12th anniversary of Prof. M. ZHANG and Prof. ArunS.Mujumdar’s cooperation. I would
like to extend warm wishes and congratulations to Prof. M. ZHANG, Prof. ArunS. Mujumdar, and all of
teachers and students in the drying research team on the accomplishment in the past twelve years. Best
wishes to the further cooperation in the field of Food Drying based on the previous excellent works! Best
wishes to you success, good health and a happy family!
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郑新华（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
Zheng Xinhua, master student,2011 Year Entrance，academic type
16、郑新华（硕士生，2011年入学，学术型）金秋十月，是收获的季节，
在此也迎来了张慜教授与新加坡国立大学Prof.Arun Mujumdar 精诚合作的第
12年。在张慜教授的辛勤带领以及Prof.Arun Mujumdar的帮助下，我们的团队
获得了累累硕果，先后培养出一大批优秀的干燥领域人才。衷心感谢张慜教授的悉心指导与谆谆教诲，
诚祝江南大学食品资源开发与综合利用研究中心与新加坡国立大学Prof.Arun Mujumdar的合作更取辉
煌。合作成大业，携手天地宽！
In the golden autumn, we usher the 12 year co-operation between Prof. Min Zhang and the Professor
of University of Singapore, Prof. Arun Mujumdar. Under the lead of Prof. Zhang and hard work of team
members, also with the help from Prof. Mujumdar, our team has obtained remarkable achivement in food
drying areas. Sincere thanks to the guidance of Prof. Zhang, and wishes a brilliant future between our
team and Prof. Mujumdar. Co-operation makes great happen!

刘倩（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
Liu Qian,master student,2011 Year Entrance，academic type
十二年的岁月见证了张慜教授团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授的成功合作。
食品资源与综合利用中心在张慜教授的带领下硕果累累，涌现了一批又一
批优秀人才，很荣幸能成为张慜教授团队的一员。张慜教授和艾伦·牟俊
达教授一直致力于学术研究的实际应用，为食品行业做出了杰出的贡献。期待着张慜教授带领我们
团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授进行更加深入的合作，取得更加骄人的成果。
Twelve years have witnessed the successful cooperation of Prof. Min Zhang’ team and Prof. Allen
Mujumdar. Our Centre of Food Resources and Utilization led by Prof. Min Zhang is fruitful, with the
emergence of a group of outstanding talents. I’m so proud to be one of Prof. Min Zhang’ team. Prof. Min
Zhang and Prof. Allen Mujumdar have been committed to the practical application of academic research, and
have made an outstanding contribution to the food industry. I’m looking forward to more in-depth cooperation
and more remarkable research results made by Prof. Min Zhang’ team and Prof. Allen Mujumdar.

孙文娟（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
Sun Wenjuan,master student,2011 Year Entrance，academic type
金秋时节，繁华似锦，群贤毕至,时值江南大学食品资源开发
与综合利用中心与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授合作十二周年
之际，作为张慜教授的学生，对 12 年来取得的丰硕成果，颇感自
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豪和荣幸，这些成果与两位教授的孜孜以求、坚持不懈、耐心指导及国际精诚合作精神密不可分。
借此机会，衷心感谢尊敬的张慜教授对我科研及品德方面的悉心指导和无私帮助，并预祝張慜教授
与艾伦·牟俊达教授在未来科研学术上的合作再上新的台阶，为中国乃至世界的食品界输出更多的
优秀人才！
“The golden autumn season, thriving, all the persons of virtue arrive.”Congratulaions to the twelfth
year co-operation between Research center on food resource and corresponding integrated utilization
technology of Jiangnan University and the Prof. Arun S. Mujumdar of the National University of
Singapore. As a master student of Prof. Min Zhang, I deeply feel proud and honored for such fruitful
accomplishment achieved. During the 12 year co-operation, these all contributed to two professors '
assiduousness, persistence, patient guidance, and the spirit of international co-operation. To take this
opportunity, thank respected prof. Zhang for guiding in research and integrity. Best wishes for the future
cooperation in Scientific and academic research towards a higher stage. Meanwhile, I wish more food
talents came out in China and even in the worlds!

涂静（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
Tu Jing, master student,2011 Year Entrance, academic type
19、涂静
时光飞逝，转眼间张慜教授与艾伦•牟俊达教授已共事科研十
二载。在过去的十二载春秋中，正是在张慜教授的辛勤指导和无私教诲及
牟俊达教授倾力相助与合作交流中，我们的团队才取得了今天的丰硕成果。
值此机会，感谢张慜教授对我的悉心指导和无私关怀，衷心祝愿我们的团队拥有更好的明天，努力
创造更辉煌的成就。预祝张慜教授与艾伦•牟俊达教授的后续合作能够取得更多骄人的成绩！
Time flies. Professor Min Zhang has successfully cooperated with the knowledgeable Professor
Alan Arun Mujumdar for 12 years. During the 12 year cooperation, our research team has got the
remarkable achievement due to Professor Min Zhang’s selfless dedication and Professor Mujumdar’s
generous help and full support. Here, thank to the careful guidance and selfless caring of Professor Min
Zhang and wish our team has a better future and continues to create more brilliant achievements. Best
wishes for the follow-up cooperation of Professor Min Zhang and Mujumdar！

那希度（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
Md. Nahidul Islam,master student,2011 Year Entrance，academic type
It’s my pleasure that I am present in this memorable moment of celebrating
the 12th year of collaboration between Prof Min Zhang and Prof Arun S
Mujumdar from the National University of Singapore. Professor Mujumdar is a
famous person and a great scientist in food drying area. Our lab became a center
for food drying research during these years and I believe this collaboration played an vital role to achieve
that goal. I hope soon we will exchange post graduate students, which will make our relation more strong.
Finally thanks to all responsible persons those who contributed to establish and continue this
collaboration.
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我荣幸可以见证庆祝张慜教授与新加坡国立大学的艾伦·牟俊达教授合作 12 周年这个激动人
心的时刻。艾伦·牟俊达教授是著名的学者，食品干燥领域的伟大科学家。近年来，我们实验室成
为食品干燥研究的中心，我认为，这种合作对于实现这个目标起到了至关重要的作用。我期待不久
后，交换研究生的项目会使我们的合作关系更加牢固。最后，对所有致力于建立和促进这次合作的
相关人员致以深深的谢意！

哈马（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
Oumarou Hama Moutaleb, master student,2011 Year Entrance，academic type
At this 12th anniversary of the cooperation between our two eminent
professors namely Pr. Arun Mujundar and Pr.Zhang Min, I would like firstly to
congratulate both professors and wish a future full of success and brightness to
this cooperation. In fact, since the beginning of this collaboration, many
scientific and academic advanced have been achieved due to the serious and
rigorous work they required to their respective research teams. These advances have been most important
in the field of food drying and the development of new food products.
I cannot conclude without thanking our two professors for the fruitful advices they continue to
provide us through our research work. In the end I wish a long and distinguished life to this important and
successful academic and scientific collaboration.
在两位知名的教授—艾伦·牟俊达教授和张慜教授合作 12 周年之际，首先我祝贺两位教授，
希望以后合作愉快，硕果累累。事实上，自从合作开始，由于两位教授对他们团队工作的严谨要求，
已经取得了许多先进的科学学术成就。这些先进的科学学术已经是食品干燥领域最重要部分，奠定
了新食品的发展！
我十分感谢两位教授对我们的研究工作提供了源源不断的指导。最后，我祝愿这个重要而有成
效的学术科学合作取得更加长远和卓越的发展！

马迪（硕士生，2012 年入学，学术型）
MHAMADI Mmadi,master student,2011 Year Entrance，academic type
I warmly congratulate Prof. Zhang Min of Jiangnan University
and Prof. Arun Mujumdar from Singapore for the 12th anniversary of
their cooperation.
The intimate cooperation for 12 springs and autumns has forged a profound friendship between
professors Zhang and Professor Arun Mujumdar. I have been deeply influenced by my dear Professor Zhang,
for his unique charm of personality And profound academic attainments. Early two years ago, I decided to be
admitted to Jiangnan University and determined to be under Professor Zhang’s supervision because of his
rigour in the research work . I hope to make a little break through not only in academic research, but in how
to deal with things and the relationship with others Professors. Professor Arun Mujundar was not familiar to
me, but while hearing his great achievements in the field of food drying technology, his admiration comes
to my inner heart because, obtaining international awards is a great challenge for all scientists. Finally, I’m
sincerely looking forward to the cooperation becoming better and better .
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我热烈恭祝江南大学张慜教授和新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授合作 12 周年。
12 年春夏秋冬的紧密合作使张慜教授和艾伦·牟俊达教授建立了深厚的友谊。张老师独特的
个人魅力和深厚的学术造诣深深的影响着我。两年前，我被江南大学录取，由于张慜教授对研究工
作的严谨，从而决定师从张慜教授。我希望不仅可以在学术研究上有突破，更希望在处理人际关系
上也有进步。我对艾伦·牟俊达教授不是十分熟悉，但是听说他在食品干燥领域取得了巨大的成就。
由于获得国际奖项对于科学家是巨大的挑战，因此，我对艾伦·牟俊达教授的崇敬油然而生。最后，
我衷心祝愿合作铸就更辉煌的成绩！

全晓健（硕士生，2012 年入学，专业型）
Quan Xiaojian,,master student,2012 Year Entrance,Professional type
祝贺张老师团队与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授成功合作
12 周年。两位泰斗的精诚合作有力推进了食品行业的发展。借此机
会，向张老师、艾伦·牟俊达教授致以崇高的敬意。
日月轮回，斗转星移，这同时又将是一个开始，一个站在巨人肩膀上的全新开始。祝张老师、
艾伦·牟俊达教授继往开来，在已有成就上再创辉煌！
Congratulations for the 12th Anniversary of successful cooperation about Professor Zhang's Team
and Professor Arun Mujumdar of University of Singapore. The loyal cooperation of two leading
authorities improves the development of food industry. I'm very honored to take this opportunity to give
my great respect to Professor Zhang and Professor Arun Mujumdar.
With time flying and star orbiting, it is also a new start that stands on the shoulders of masters. Hope
Professor Zhang and Professor Arun Mujumdar past with the future and creat greater glories upon the
existing achievement!

董朝贤（硕士生，2012年入学，学术型）
Dong Chaoxian,master student,2012 Year Entrance，academic type
热烈祝贺江南大学张慜教授领导的团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授合
作 12 周年，12 个春秋的亲密合作铸就了两位教授之间的一段深厚
的友谊。张教授以其独特的人格魅力以及深厚的学术造诣深深影响着我。早在两年前，恰恰是因为
对张教授的仰慕之情，我才决定来江南大学，决定成为张教授的研究生，期待在张教授的言传身教
之下，我在这里有所突破，不论是在学术研究上，还是在做人做事方面。张教授在江南大学工作了
很长的时间，为全国的食品行业培养了很多的优秀人才，他们有的已经成为教授、副教授，有的在
企业担任重要职务。最后，由衷地期待合作会越来越好。
Warmly congratulate the cooperation between the team led by Professor Zhang Min of Jiangnan
University with Professor Arun Mujumdar for 12 years. The intimate cooperation for 12 springs and
autumns has forged a profound friendship between two professors. I have been deeply influenced by my
dear Professor Zhang, for his unique charm of personality and profound academic attainments. Early two
years ago, I decided to be admitted to Jiangnan University and determined to be a postgraduate of
Professor Zhang just for the reason that I really admire my Professor. I hope to make a little breakthrough
not only in academic research, but in how to deal with things and the relationship with others, with the
teaching of Professor Zhang by some precepts and examples, in this University. Professor Zhang has
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worked for many years in the University and educated many excellent persons for the food industry of
China, some of them being professors and associate professors, others occupying lots of important
positions in a great deal of enterprises. Finally, I’m sincerely looking forward to the cooperation
becoming better and better.

高甜（硕士生，2012 年入学，专业型）

Gao Tian,,master student,2012 Year Entrance，Professional type
祝贺我的导师张慜教授和艾伦·牟俊达教授合作12周年！感谢两位教
授在干燥领域给世界带来的成果！您们对事业全身心的投入与追求，让您
们带领的团队取得了巨大的成果，同时您们也培育了众多的优秀人才！在
此，祝愿两位教授今后合作愉快，再创佳绩！
Congratulate to my tutor,Prof. Zhang Min cooperated with Prof. Arun
Mujumdar for 12 years!Thanks for the two professors in dry areas brought
achievement to the world !You are absorbed in your work,so let your team make a great success and
cultivate many talents!Here,I wish Prof. Zhang Min and Prof. Arun Mujumdar cooperate happily ,make
new brilliant achievements!

凡家莉（硕士生，2012 年入学，专业型）

Fan Jiali, master student, 2012 Year Entrance, Professional type
岁月如梭，张慜教授带领的团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授的合作已持续了
12年，12年的付出，12年的辉煌，在此献上我最真挚的祝贺与祝福,同时希
望我们这个团队越来越好，祝愿大家身体健康、天天开心、青春常在！
Time slipped by. The cooperation between the team led by Professor Min
Zhang and Prof A. S.Mujumdar has been lasted for 12 years,which contained pains and gains.Here,I offer
the most sincere congratulations and best wishes. Meanwhile, I hope our team will be better and
better.Finally,I wish everybody healthy,happy and always young !

胡燃（硕士生，2012 年入学，学术型）

Hu Ran,master student,2012 Year Entrance，academic type
日月轮回，斗转星移，由张老师带领的江南大学资源综合利用中
心与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授的合作已有 12 载，12 载风雨
探索路，在张老师以及牟俊达教授的真诚合作下，培养了一批批优秀
的科研人员，联合研究所硕果累累。感谢张老师的谆谆教导，以及牟
俊达教授的大力支持。祝愿联合研究所在新的征途中再谱新篇！
Time pass by, the cooperation of comprehensive utilization of food resource center of Jiangnan
University leded by Prof. Zhang with National University of Singapore professor Mujumdar，has been
existed for 12 years. 12 years exploration in sincere cooperation, Prof. Zhang and Prof. Mujumdar
cultivate a batch of outstanding scientific research personnel, the Joint Institute had great achivment.
Taking this opportunity to sincerely thank the inculcation of Professor Min Zhang and the strong support
of professor Mujumdar.And wish the cooperation has a brilliant future。
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张圣江（硕士生，2012 年入学，专业型）

Zhang Shengjiang, master student, 2012 Year Entrance, Professional type
时维金秋，岁在癸巳。丹桂飘香之时节，闻吾导师之佳讯。吾师与牟
俊达教授，结交于新世纪之初，合作达十二载有余。其间往来频繁，诚挚
互助；双方交流紧密，共创辉煌。十二载如瞬日，吾师不遗余力，授业解
惑，携团队以创佳绩。视如今比当初，牟俊达教授者，未辞辛苦，精诚合
作，同科研以铸友好。
期年前得偿夙愿，吾有幸而从恩师。闻此喜讯，不禁欣然鼓舞；短疏敬上，拜谢无私教诲！愿
诸教授:身体唯安，工作唯顺，事业唯成，合作唯洽！
In this golden autumn of Chinese traditional year Guisi,2013,everywhere is osmanthus’ fragrance,and I
received the good news of my tutor.My tutor Prof. Min Zhang and Prof. Arun S.Mujumdar have cooperated
for 12 years since they became acquainted with each other at the beginning of the 21th century,during which
they contacted frequently,helped each other sincerely,communicated closely and created many brilliant
achievements.Prof. Zhang spared no effort to teach us and led our team to success.At the same time Prof.
Arun S.Mujumdar also worked hard and consolidated the friendship during the cooperation.
One year ago,my dream became true and I was fortunately to be a member of Prof. Zhang’s team.So
as his student,I can’t tell how happy I am when I heard this good news,and thanks for your selfless
teaching so much! I wish Prof. Min Zhang and Prof. Arun S.Mujumdar both keep healthy,your careers go
well, your cooperation can last and make more progresses!

黄家鹏（硕士生，2013年入学，学术型）
Huang Jiapeng，master student,2013 Year Entrance，academic type
时光荏苒，张慜教授带领的团队已经与新加坡国立大学的艾
伦·牟俊达教授合作了十二载。这不是普通的一段时光，这是用热
忱的学术研究情感与坚定的学术合作精神所灌注的辉煌岁月。在科
研的道路上有荆棘也有惊喜，有成果当然有时也伴随着失望，但在
这段学术研究旅程中折射出的最可贵的就是一种坚持不懈、奋进勃发的精神，正是这种精神给科研
界送来了硕果，同时也激励着科研道路上行走的学子。这种精神所绽放的光芒照耀着我们的前进道
路，鼓励着我们饱含热血为了取得更大的学术进步而不懈努力。
我为自己是张慜教授的学生而自豪，同时我也衷心地祝愿张慜教授的团队与艾伦·牟俊达教授
能够在今后的学术研究道路中有更好的合作，共创科研界的美好明天。
Time flies, Professor Min’s team have already cooperated with Professor Alan Mou Junda of
National University of Singapore for twelve years. This is not an ordinary period, they are glory days that
poured with warmly academic emotion and strong academic cooperation spirit.
During the scientific career, there are thorns and surprise, results and sometimes disappointment, but
the most important thing during the academic research journey is that the spirit of persistence and
endeavor. It is the spirits that help sending rich fruits to scientific research and also encourage the students
who are walking towards the researching road. The blooming light of the spirit is shining ahead our road
to success and is encouraging us to fight with hot blood in order to achieve greater academic progress.
I feel great honor that I am Professor Min’s student, and I really hope that Professor Min and
Professor Alan Mou Junda can do a better coorperation and then fight together for a better tomorrow of
scientific research community！
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赵迪青（硕士生，2013 年入学，专业型）
Zhao Diqing, master student, 2013 Year Entrance, Professional type

首先，热烈祝贺张慜教授与新加坡国立大学艾伦·牟俊达教授合作 12 周年。在这十二年里，
张慜教授孜孜不倦，带领团队在科学研究、论文发表和发明专利等方面取得了辉煌的成绩，在干燥
领域不断突破，赢得了学术界其他同仁的好评。当然，这也要感谢艾伦·牟俊达教授的无私奉献，
悉心教导。感谢两位教授的付出，祝愿两位教授的合作更上一层楼，我们的团队能创造出更加辉煌
的成就。
Firstly，warmest congratulations to the twleve-year-cooperation between Professor Zhang Min and
Professor Arun Mujumdar from University of Singapore.In these years,Professor Zhang Min has been
working hard leading the team to get outstanding achievements in scientific research,research papers and
patents,making breakthroughs in drying field and getting good remarks from colleagues in the acadamic
world.Besides,all these achievements are attributed to the selfless dedication and good teaching of
Professor Arun Mujumdar.Thanks for the efforts by the two professors.I’m looking forward to creating
glorious future by our team and making the cooperation between the two professors go further.

王涛（硕士生，2013年入学，专业型）
Wang Tao, master student, 2013 Year Entrance, Professional type
十二年风雨同行，十二年携手共进,热烈祝贺张慜教授团队与
艾伦·牟俊达（ArunS.Mujumdar）教授合作十二周年。
今年十分荣幸加入张慜教授的团队，张慜教授在工作中的认真踏实、科学研究上的执着严谨感染着
我们每一个人，艾伦·牟俊达教授作为享誉世界的干燥学者，在过去的十二年里,与张慜教授一起，
承担了很多科研项目，培养了很多人才，获得了诸多成果与奖项,促进了我们团队的发展与壮大。
在此之际，感谢两位教授的辛勤付出，祝愿今后的合作能创造出更多的成果!也祝愿我们的团
队越来越强大！
Twelve years wind and rain peers, twelve years hand in hand advance together, congratulations to
professor zhang Min team and Alan MouJunDa (ArunS. Mujumdar) professor 12th anniversary.
Very honored to join professor zhang Min team this year, professor zhang Min in his work earnestly,
strict scientific research on the persistent infection with each one of us, Alan MouJunDa (ArunS.
Mujumdar) as a world-famous dry scholar, professor in the past 12 years, together with professor zhang
Min, bear a lot of scientific research project, has trained a lot of talent, a lot of achievements and awards,
promoted the growth of our team .
Thanks for the two professors’ hard-work, I wish the cooperation to get more achievements and our
team to become stronger and stronger in the future!
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孔玲（硕士生，2013 年入学，专业型）
Kong Ling, master student, 2013 Year Entrance, Professional type
2013 年的 9 月，怀着无比激动的心情进入江南大学开始三年的研究生
生活，更加荣幸地是能够加入张慜教授的团队，让我对未来的学术生涯充
满信心。来这个团队之前早已听闻张老师的兢兢业业以及带领团队在科学
研究、论文发表及发明专利等方面的硕果累累，近日时常从师兄师姐那听到 Mujumdar 教授，无不
对 Mujumdar 教授表示钦佩。
时光荏苒，在收获一个个合作成果之时我们迎来了我们中心与Mujumdar 教授成功合作12 周
年，在此之际，诚挚祝贺张慜教授、Mujumdar 教授及合作团队中所有老师、师兄师姐所取得的成
果，也祝福我们中心所有人身体健康、再创辉煌！
On September 2013, with immense excitement I went into Jiangnan University to begin three years
of postgraduate life, even more honored to be able to join the team of Professor Zhang Min, which gave
me confidence for the next academic career. Professor Zhang is often mentioned about his conscientious
hard work and leading the team achieving much in scientific researches, research papers and patents
invention. Recently I’ve often heard admiration about Professor Mujumdar from senior brothers and
sisters in my same major.
Time flies, we have gained plenty fruits during cooperation and then the 12th anniversary of our
successful cooperation with Prof. Mujumdar is coming. on this occasion, I show my sincere
congratulations to Professor Zhang, professor Mujumdar and all teachers, senior brothers and sisters in
our team , and bless all of them good health, create larger new brilliance !

刘振斌（硕士生，2013年入学，专业型）
Liu Zhenbin, master student, 2013 Year Entrance, Professional type
作为一名 13 级的食品研究生，很高兴也很荣幸能够师从和蔼
可亲，温文尔雅的张慜教授，能够在这样一位老师身边学习是我人
生中的一大幸事，籍此衷心祝愿张老师一切如意，事事顺心！
尊敬的张慜教授和学识渊博的 Mujumdar 教授已然合作十二年，虽然我没有能够见证过去十二
年团队取得的骄人的成绩，但我相信我定能够领略到下一个十二年的辉煌！希望我们和 Mujumdar
教授的合作能够继往开来，再创辉煌的十二年！
As a postgraduate in 2013 grade , it’s my honor to study with Professor Min Zhang with affable and
gentle demeanor characters. By this chance, sincerely wish everything goes well for Professor Min
Zhang !
Admirable Professor Min Zhang and knowledgeable Professor Mujumdar have been successfully
cooperated during the past 12 years. Though I haven’t the chance to experience the remarkable
achievement ,I believe that I must have the opportunity to see the following glorious next 12 years! Wish
fruitful cooperation in the future!
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List of the names and basic information of all members from Prof.Min
Zhang's group,Jiangnan University during the collaboration

合作期间江南大学张 慜 教授研究团队全体
成员名录及基本信息
（一）博士后人员
Postdoctoral Researchers
1.肖功年博士（副教授，现在浙江科技学院工作，2004 年进站，与海通食品集团孙金才教授级高工
合带；博士后题目：毛豆仁真空油炸技术应用研究）【Dr. Xiao Gongnian (Associate Professor, now
working in Zhejiang University of Science and Technolugy, entered postdoctoral stations in 2004,
Postdoctoral thesis topic：Study of soybean kernel vacuum frying)】
2. 安建申（副教授，现在上海应用技术学院工作，2007 年进站，与海通食品集团孙金才教授级高
工合带；博士后题目：果蔬功能性含浸调理技术研究）
【Dr. An Jianshen Gongnian (Associate Professor,
now working in Shanghai Institute of Technology, entered postdoctoral stations in 2007, Postdoctoral
thesis topic：Research on the technology of dehydrated fruits and vegetables’functional impregnation)】
3. 王彬（副研究员，现在中华全国供销合作总社杭州茶叶研究院工作，2009 年进站，与海通食品
集团孙金才教授级高工合带；博士后题目：杨梅多酚及其胶囊化产品的开发与研究）【Wang Bin,
(Associate professor, now working in All China federation of supply and marketing cooperative hangzhou
tea research institute, Postdoctoral thesis topic ： The extraction technology of polyphenols and
development of the capsule)】
4. 丁占生（副研究员，现在江南大学食品学院工作，2009 年进站，与海通食品集团孙金才教授级
高工合带；博士后题目：杨梅多酚分离提取新技术及其产品开发）【Ding Zhansheng (Associate
professor, now working in the school of food science and technology Jiangnan university, Postdoctoral
thesis topic: The extraction technology of polyphenols and development of its product))】
5.黄敏博士（教授，现在江南大学物联网学院工作，2010 年进站；博士后题目：基于高光谱图像技
术的果蔬干燥指标的无损检测）【Dr. Huang Min(Professor, now working in School of Internet of
Things Jiangnan University. entered postdoctoral station in 2010, Postdoctoral thesis topic：Hyperspectral
Imaging Technology Based on Fruit and Vegetable Processing Indicators NDT.)】
6. 金光远博士（副教授，现在江南大学机械学院工作，2012 年进站；博士后题目：固体食品颗粒
在真空喷动干燥流场的模拟、优化及控制）【Dr. Jin Guangyuan(Lecturer, now working in School of
Mechanical Engineering Jiangnan University. entered postdoctoral station in 2012, Postdoctoral thesis
topic：The optimization and control of solid food particles spouted dried in a vacuum flow field
simulation.)】
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（二）毕业博士及博士生
Graduated and current PhD students
1. 肖功年（副教授，现在浙江科技学院工作，2003 年毕业，与汤坚教授合带；博士论文题目：两
类气调包装延长草莓和平菇货架保鲜期的研究）【Dr. Xiao Gongnian (Associate Professor, now
working in Zhejiang University of Science and Technolugy, graduated in 2003; Ph.D. thesis topic:
Extend the shelf life of strawberry and mushroom through two types of modified atmosphere
packaging.】
2. 段振华博士（教授，现在海南大学工作，2003 年毕业，与汤坚教授合带；博士论文题目：去头
鳙鱼综合利用工艺和相关机理研究）【Dr. Duan Zhenhua (Professor, now working in Hainan
University, graduated in 2003; Ph.D. thesis topic: The comprehensive utilization technology and
related mechanism research of bighead without head.)】
3. 徐艳阳博士（副教授，现在吉林大学工作，2005 年毕业；博士论文题目：毛竹笋真空冷冻与热
风联合干燥研究）【Dr. Xu Yanyang(Associate Professor, now working in Jilin University, graduated
in 2005; Ph.D. thesis topic: The Research of combined vacuum freeze and hot-air drying for
moso-bamboo shoots.)】
4. 范柳萍博士（教授，现在江南大学工作，2005 年毕业；博士论文题目：低脂胡萝卜脆片的加工
及贮藏研究）
【Dr. Fan Liuping(Professor, now working in the School of Food Science and Technology
Jiangnan University, graduated in 2005; Ph.D. thesis topic: Study on processing and storage of low-fat
carrot chips.)】
5. 安建申（副教授，现在上海应用技术学院工作，2006 年毕业；博士论文题目：延长绿芦笋和水
蜜桃保鲜贮藏期的研究）
【Dr. An Jianshen Gongnian (Associate Professor, now working in Shanghai
Institute of Technology, graduated in 2006, Ph.D. thesis topic: Study on extend the storage period of
green asparagus and fresh peaches)】
6. 李文香（教授，现在青岛农业大学工作，2006 年毕业；博士论文题目：三阶段真空减压保鲜绿
芦笋工艺与机理研究）【Li Wenxiang, Professor, now working in Qingdao Agricultural University,
graduated in 2006, Ph.D. thesis topic: Three-stage vacuum pressure preservation process and
mechanism of green asparagus】
7. 胡庆国博士（教授，现在合肥学院工作，2006 年毕业；博士论文题目：毛豆热风与真空微波联
合干燥过程研究）【Dr. Hu QingGuo (Professor, now working in Hefei University, graduated in 2006;
Ph.D. thesis topic: Study on processing of edamame by hot-air and vacuum microwave combination.)】
8. 陶菲（副研究员，现在浙江省农科院工作，2006 年毕业；博士论文题目：真空预冷处理延长白
蘑菇贮藏期的研究）【Tao Fei(Research Associate, now working in Zhejiang academy of agricultural
sciences, graduated in 2006; Ph.D. thesis topic: Study of vacuum cooling treatment to extend the
storage period of white mushrooms)】
9. 方忠祥博士（研究员，现在澳大利亚 Curtin 大学工作，2007 年毕业；博士论文题目：杨梅清汁
变色与混浊形成的机理与控制）【Dr. Fang Zhongxiang(Research Professor, now working in Curting
University,Australia, graduated in 2007; Ph.D. thesis topic: Mechanisms and preventative measures for
color degradation and haze formation in bayberry juice)】
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10. 曹晖博士（副教授，现在扬州大学工作，2007 年毕业；博士论文题目：高含水率脱水猕猴桃和
菜心的加工与安全贮藏研究）【Dr. Cao Hui (Associate Professor, now working in Yangzhou
University, graduated in 2007; Ph.D. thesis topic: Research on the processing and safe storage of high
moisture dehydrated kiwi fruit and cabbage)】
11. 陈德慰（教授，现在广西大学工作，2007 年毕业；博士论文题目：熟制大闸蟹风味及冷冻加工
技术的研究）
【Chen Dewei(Professor, now working in Guangxi University, graduated in 2007; Ph.D.
thesis topic: Research on the flavors and frozen processing technology of cooked crabs)】
12. 李铁华（教授，现在中南林业科技大学工作，2007 年毕业；博士论文题目：硅窗气调包装延长
茶树菇贮藏期的工艺及机理研究）【Li Tiehua(Professor, now working in Central South University
of Forestry and Technology, graduated in 2007; Ph.D. thesis topic: Mechanism and craft of modified
atmosphere silicon window on Chaxingu packaging to extend storage period)】
13. 莫海珍博士（教授，现在河南科技学院工作，2007 年毕业；博士论文题目：高有机硒保存率蔬
菜富集和加工机理研究）【Dr. Mo Haizhen (Professor, now working in Henan Institute of
Technology, graduated in 2007; Ph.D. thesis topic: Research on the vegetables enrichment and
processing mechanism of high preservation rate of organic selenium)】
14. 伍广（副教授，现在安徽理工大学工作，2006 年肄业）【Wu Guang(Associate Professor, now
working in Anhui University of Technology, graduated in 2006)】
15. 宋贤聚博士（副教授，现在台州学院工作，2008 年毕业；博士论文题目：低含油率马铃薯脆片
加工过程研究）
【Dr. Song Xianju (Associate Professor, now working in Taizhou Institute, graduated
in 2008; Ph.D. thesis topic: Research on the processing of low oil content of potato crisps)】
16. 弓志青博士（副研究员，现在山东省农科院工作，2008 年毕业；博士论文题目：速溶杨梅—甘
蓝固体饮料的加工及贮藏工艺研究）【Dr. Gong Zhiqing (Associate Professor, now working in
Shandong Academy of Agricultural Sciences, graduated in 2008; Ph.D. thesis topic: Research on the
processing and storage technology of instant bayberry - cabbage solid beverage )】
17.段续博士（副教授，现在河南科技大学工作，2009 男毕业；博士论文题目：海参微波-冻干联合
干燥工艺与机理研究）【Dr.Duan Xu ,Associate Professor, now working in Henan University of
Technology, graduated in 2009; Ph.D. thesis topic: Research on the process and mechanism of sea
cucumber's microwave - lyophilized combined drying】
18. 陆东和博士（副研究员，现在福建省农科院工作，2009 年毕业；博士论文题目：海芦笋硅窗气
调包装保鲜工艺、机理和模型研究）
【Dr. Lu Donghe（Associate Professor，now working in Fujian
Province Academy of Agricultural Sciences, graduated in 2009; Doctoral thesis: Studies on
technology, mechanism and model of Salicornia bigelovii Torr. MAP storage with silicon gum film
window】
19. 王瑞（工程师，现在海天调味食品有限公司工作，2010 年毕业；博士论文题目：典型蔬菜制品
高效微波冷冻干燥的工艺与机理研究）【Wang Rui(Engineer, now working in Haitian Seasoning
Co., Ltd. ,) graduated in 2010, Doctoral thesis: The process and mechanism of typical vegetable
products and efficient microwave freeze-drying】
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20. 陈守江博士（教授，现在南京晓庄学院工作，2010 年毕业；博士论文题目：初始密闭包装及联
合 1-MCP 处理控制梨和葡萄产后品质劣变的研究）【Professor，now working in Nanjing
Xiaozhuang Institute，graduated in 2010；Doctoral thesis：Study on controlling postharvest quality
deterioration of fruit by initial hermetic sealing alone or in combination with 1-MCP】
21. 黄略略博士（副教授，现在深圳职业技术学院工作，2011 年毕业；博士论文题目：冻干—真空
微波串联联合干燥苹果的保质和节能工艺及模型研究）
【Dr. Huang

Luelue (Associate Professor,

now working in Shenzhen Polytechnic Institute，graduated in 2011；Doctoral thesis：Studies on
quality, saving energy technology and model of tandem combined freeze drying-vacuum microwave
dried apple）】
22. 颜伟强博士（副研究员，现在上海农科院工作，2011 年毕业；博士论文题目：颗粒状切割块茎
类蔬菜微波喷动均匀干燥特性及模型研究）
【Dr.Yan Weiqiang, Research Associate，now working
in Shanghai Academy of Agricultural Sciences, graduated in 2011; Doctoral thesis: Studies on drying
uniformity and model of mircrowave spouted bed dried cutting tuber Vegetables pieces】
23. 那黑马那(Hilaire Nahimana）（助理教授，现在布罗迪大学工作, 2011 年毕业；博士论文题目：
胡萝卜干燥特性及工艺比较研究）【Hilaire Nahimana(Assistant Professor, now working in Brody
University, graduated in 2011, Doctoral thesis: A comparative study of carrot drying characteristics
and process )】
24. 吴志霜（副教授，现在昆明医科大学工作，2012 年毕业；博士论文题目：高压惰性气体处理对
鲜切菠萝和苹果冷藏期间货架期延长及机理研究）【Wu Zhishuang(Associate Professor, now
working in Kunming Medical University, graduated in 2011, Doctoral thesis: Shelf life and
Mechanism of resh-cut pineapple and apples through high-pressure inert gas during refrigerated
period )】
25. 王玉川博士（高级工程师，现在江南大学工作，与新加坡国立大学 MUJUMDAR 教授合带，2013
年毕业；博士论文题目：莴苣颗粒负压微波高效节能均匀干燥机理及工艺研究）【Dr. Wang
Yuchuan（Senior Engineer, now working in Jiangnan University, graduated in 2013; Doctoral thesis:
Vacuum microwave of energy efficient drying mechanism and process of uniform lettuce particle）】
21. 卡梅尔博士（讲师, 现在 KETOU 农业大学(贝宁)工作，2013 年毕业；博士论文题目：高压惰
性气体及其联合处理对白蘑菇冷藏期间货架期延长及机理研究）【Dr. Camel Lagnika（Lecturer，
now working in UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE, KETOU-BENIN, Benin，graduated in 2013；
Doctoral thesis：Studies on the effects and mechanisms of high pressure gases and their combined
treatments on the shelf-life extension of white mushroom (Agaricus bisporus) during cold storage】
27. 王应强博士（讲师，现在陇东学院工作，2013 年毕业；博士论文题目：典型凝胶及胶质类水产
品食品高效脱水过程与品质调控研究）
【Dr. Wang Yingqiang（Lecturer，now working in Longdong
College， graduated in 2013；Doctoral thesis： Efficient Dewatering Process and Quality Control
Studies of Typical Gels and Glial Aquatic Food）】
28. 孟祥勇博士（副教授，现在江南大学工作，2013 年毕业；博士论文题目：加压氩气及其联合处
理对鲜切青椒和黄瓜保鲜的影响及其机理研究）【Dr. Meng Xiangyong（Associate Professor，
now working in Jiangnan University， graduated in 2013；Doctoral thesis：Studies on the effects and
mechanisms of pressurized argon and its combined treatments on fresh- keeping of fresh-cut green
pepper and cucumber】
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29. 辛颖（2010 年入学）【Yin Ying, PhD student, 2010 Year Entrance】
30. 程新峰（2010 年入学）【Cheng Xinfeng, PhD student, 2010 Year Entrance】
31. 江昊（2010 年硕博连读）【Jiang Hao, PhD student, 2010 Year Entrance】
32. 徐保国（2012 年硕博连读）【Xu Baoguo, PhD student, 2012 Year Entrance】
33. 王琳（2013 年硕博连读）【Wang Lin,PhD student,2013 Year Entrance】
34. 曹笑皇（2013 年入学）【Cao Xiaohuang,PhD student, 2013 Year Entrance】
35. 杨帆（2013 年入学）【Yang Fan,PhD student, 2013 Year Entrance】
36. 冯蕾（2013 年入学, 与过世东教授合带）【Feng Lei, PhD student, 2013 Year Entrance】
37. 苏雅（2014 年硕博连读）【Su Ya，PhD student,2014 Year Entrance】

（三）毕业硕士及硕士生
graduated and current master students
1. 莫亚妮(Moenyane Molapisi）（现在博茨瓦纳教育基金会工作，2001 年毕业；硕士论文题目：葡
萄 富 硒 和 富 铬 研 究 ） 【 Moenyane Molapisi(now working in Botswana Education Foundation,
graduating in 2001; master's thesis topic: research on rich in selenium and chromium-rich grape】
2. 陈德慰（教授，现在广西大学工作，2002 年毕业；硕士论文题目：腌制蔬菜复绿和新鲜蔬菜中
酶性质与质构的关系的研究）【Chen Dewei(Professor, now working in Guangxi University,
graduated in 2002; master's thesis topic: Research complex pickled vegetables and relationship of fresh
green vegetables and textural properties of the enzyme)】
3. 王亮（副教授，现在新疆大学工作，2003 年毕业；硕士论文题目：牡蛎加工下脚料综合利用研
究）【Wang Liang(Associate Professor, now working in Xinjiang University, graduated in 2003;
master's thesis topic: Comprehensive utilization of waste oyster processing)】
4. 张彩菊硕士（研发总管，花园集团杭州下沙生物科技有限公司工作，2004 年毕业；硕士论文题
目：热反应型鱼味香精的制备及应用）【Ms.Zhang Caiju. now workiing in Garden Group Biological
Technology Co,Ltd.of Hangzhou Xiasha, graduated in 2004; Master’s topic : The Prepatation and
application of thermal reaction type fish flavor essence】
5. 张剑峰（工程师，现在北京大学生物科技有限公司工作，2004 年毕业；硕士论文题目：香菇和
白蘑菇的延长货架期保鲜研究）【Zhang Jianfeng(Engineer, now workiing in Peking University
Biotech Co., Ltd., graduated in 2004; Master’s topic: Research of preservation and shelf life extension
of shiitake and white mushrooms.)】
6. 顾小璐（工程师，现在北京雀巢公司工作，2004 年毕业；硕士论文题目：甘蓝复合汁加工工艺
及其稳定性研究）
【Gu Xiaolu(Engineer, now workiing in Beijing Nestle, graduated in 2004; Master’s
topic: Study on the process and stability of complex cabbage juice)】
7. 周运华（工程师，现在杭州娃哈哈食品有限公司工作，2004 年毕业；硕士论文题目：蒲菜的热
加工及其常温贮藏条件研究）
【Zhou Yunhua(Engineer, Hangzhou Wahaha Food Co., Ltd., graduated
in 2004; Master’s topic: Research of temperature thermal processing and storage conditions of
Typha)】
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8. 黄壮霞（副研究员，现在江南大学设计学院工作，2004 年毕业；硕士论文题目：鲜牛肉气调包
装及其冷藏货架期保鲜技术研究）【Huang Zhuangxia(Research Associate, School of design,
Jiangnan university, graduated in 2004; Master’s topic: Research fresh beef gas packing and cold
storage shelf life preservation technology】
9. 励振（副教授，现在上海市食品学会烘焙专业委员会工作，2004 年毕业；硕士论文题目：用冷
冻面团法保持面包新鲜品质的研究）【Associate Professor, now working in Professional committee
of Shanghai association of food baking, graduated in 2004; Master’s topic: Rresearch on keep the
quality of fresh bread with frozen dough】
10.孙达（SUNDAR SHRESTHA）（Food Technologist，Aurora, Colorado, USA，2004 年毕业；硕士
论文题目：鲜猪肉气调包装和预处理对其货架期品质的影响）【Sun DA, graduated in 2004;
Master’s topic: Rresearch on fresh pork and gas packaging and pretreatment on its shelf life quality】
11.朱丹实硕士（讲师，现在渤海大学工作，2005 年毕业；硕士论文题目：部分环境条件对多种农
特产品贮藏品质影响的研究）【Ms. Zhu Danshi (Instructor, now working in Bohai University,
graduated in 2005; Master’s topic: Effect of Partial Environmental Conditions on the Storage Quality
of a Variety of Agricultural Products】
12.张春华硕士（工程师，现在嘉里粮油青岛有限公司工作，2005 年毕业；硕士论文题目：影响脱
水甘蓝品质的预处理工艺和机理研究）【Ms. Zhang Chunhua( Engineer, now working in Jiali
Qingdao Grain and Oil Co. Ltd, graduated in 2005; Master’s topic: Effect of Pretreatment Process
and Mechanism of the Quality of Dehydrated Cabbage】
13. 詹仲刚（工程师，现在张家口神洲淀粉科技有限公司工作，2005 年毕业；硕士论文题目：惰性
气体加压预处理对蔬菜的保鲜研究）【Zhang Zhonggang(Engineer, now working in Zhangjiakou
god chau starch technology co., LTD, graduated in 2005, Master’s topic: Research

of inert gas

pressure pretreatment of vegetables preservation)】
14. 李淑媛（工程师，现在南通天润食品有限公司工作，2005 年毕业；硕士论文题目：冷冻红薯片
和猕猴桃块贮藏期间品质保持的研究）【Li Shuyuan(Engineer, now working in Nantong tianrun
food co., LTD, graduated in 2005, Master’s topic: Research of frozen sweet potato and kiwi fruit
quality during storage keep piece )】
15. 张骏（工程师，现在上海某食品公司工作，2006 年毕业；硕士论文题目：低值淡水鱼综合利用
新技术研究）【Zhang Jun(Engineer, graduated in 2006, Master’s topic: Comprehensive utilization of
freshwater fish with new technology)】
16. 李方（工程师，现在浙江某食品公司工作，2007 年毕业；硕士论文题目：以菜心为原料的蔬菜
纸加工工艺研究）【Li Fang (Engineer, graduated in 2006, Master’s topic: The processing of
vegetable paper using cabbage)】
17. 张鹏（副科，现在淄博国家高新技术产业开发区招商局工作，2007 年毕业；硕士论文题目：1甲基环丙烯处理延长绿芦笋保鲜期的研究）【Zhang Peng(Deputy section chief, now working in
Zibo National High-tech Industrial Development Zone, graduated in 2007, Master’s topic: Research
on effect of 1-MCP propylene treatment on extend the shelf life of green asparagus)】
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18. 张群硕士（副研究馆员，现在江南大学图书馆工作，2007 年毕业；硕士论文题目：马铃薯脆片
真空油炸前预处理工艺的研究）
【Ms. Zhang Qun(Associate Researcher, now working in the library
of Jiangnan University, graduated in 2007; Master’s topic: Pretreatment Technology of Vacuum Fried
Potato Chips)】
19.张素文（工程师，现在亚华乳业有限公司工作，2007 年毕业；硕士论文题目：玻璃态下冻结、
冻藏及其后续解冻对西兰花品质的影响研究）【Zhang Suwen(Engineer, now working in Asia and
China Dairy Co., Ltd., graduated in 2007, Master’s topic: Glass frozen state, and its subsequent
impact studies thawing of frozen broccoli quality)】
20. 竹文礼硕士（工程师，现在浙江新维普添加剂有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文题目：海
芦笋干燥工艺研究）【Ms. Zhu Wenli ( Engineer, now working in Zhejiang NVB Co. Ltd, graduated
in 2008, Master’s topic: Drying Technology of Sea Vegetables)】
21.李瑞杰硕士（工程师，现在上海金丝猴食品股份有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文题目：
休闲型脱水果蔬的联合干燥工艺研究）【Ms.Li Ruijie (Engineer, now working in Shanghai Golden
Monkey Food Co. Ltd., graduated in 2008; Master’s topic: Combined Drying Processing of Leisure
Dehydrated Fruits and Vegetables)】
22.许韩山硕士（科员，现在浙江余杭市质监局工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文题目：超声波对速冻
毛豆仁品质的影响研究）
【Ms. Xu Hanshan (Deputy Branch, now working in Quality and Technical
Supervision, Hangzhou Yuhan Branch; graduated in 2008; master's thesis topic: Effect of Ultrasound
on quality of Frozen Edamame)】
23.阮宏伟硕士（副主任科员，现在浙江义乌出入境检验检疫局工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文题目：
真空油炸海芦笋的工艺研究）【Mr. Ruan Hongwei (Deputy Director, now working in Zhejiang
Yiwu Exit Inspection and Quarantine, graduated in 2008; master's thesis topic: Research on the
technology of sea vegetables’vacuum frying)】
24.高乐怡硕士（副主任科员，现在杭州市质量技术监督局萧山分局工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文
题目：果蔬功能性含浸工艺研究）【Ms. Gao Leyi (Deputy Branch, now working in Quality and
Technical Supervision, Hangzhou Xiaoshan Branch; graduated in 2008; master's thesis topic:
Research on the crafts of dehydrated fruits and vegetables’functional impregnation)】
25.赵家丽硕士（工程师，现在南京永鸿清真食品有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文题目：臭
氧及其联合处理在蔬菜加工中的应用）【Ms. Zhao Jiali (Engineer, now working in Nanjing Wing
Hung Halal Food Co., Ltd., graduated in 2008; master's thesis topic: The application of ozone and its
joint processing in the vegetable processing)】
26.成刚硕士（工程师，现在上海正昌国际机械工程有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文题目：
蔬菜热泵型联合干燥研究）【Mr. Cheng Gang (Engineer, now working in Shanghai Zhengchang
International Mechanical Engineering Co., Ltd., graduated in 2008; master's thesis topic: Research on
the combing drying of vegetable heat Pump)】
27. 李新林（工程师，现在肥西老母鸡集团工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文题目：纳米银涂膜液制备
及其在海参低温干制品中的应用）【Li Xinlin(Engineer, now working in Hen FeiXi group,
graduated in 2008; master's thesis: Preparation of nano silver coating solution and its application in
low temperature dried products of sea cucumber)】
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28. 范友炳（工程师，现在上海味加味食品科技有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文题目：海芦
笋的富硒农艺优化及热脱水工艺对富硒海芦笋硒保存的研究）【Fang Youbing (Engineer, now
working in Food Science and Technology Co., Ltd. Shanghai flavored taste, graduated in 2008;
master's thesis: Optimization of agronomic process with Se and thermal dehydration of Se sea
asparagus selenium)】
29. 韩利英（工程师，现在蒙牛乳业集团有限公司工作，2008 年毕业；硕士论文题目：淡水鱼保活
及保鲜工艺研究）
【Han Liying(Engineer, now working in Mengniu Dairy Group Co., Ltd., graduated
in 2008; master's thesis: Research of process in keep alive and fresh freshwater)】
30. 江玲（工程师，现在江苏雅仕保鲜产业有限公司工作，2009 年毕业；硕士论文题目：脱水蔬菜
贮藏过程中变色问题的研究）【Jiang Ling(Engineer, now working in Jiangsu, Yashi preservation
industry co., LTD, graduated in 2009; master's thesis: Research of color problem in the process of
dehydration vegetable storage)】
31. 陈香芝（工程师，现在合肥金顺电力安装有限公司工作，2009 年毕业；硕士论文题目：改善奶
糖和软糖品质和功能性的配方及工艺研究）【Chen Xiangzhi(Engineer, now working in Hefei that
electric power installation co., LTD, graduated in 2009; master's thesis: Improving the quality of milk
candy and jelly and the formulation and process of functional)】
32. 马海燕（工程师，现在江苏雅仕保鲜产业有限公司工作，2009 年毕业；硕士论文题目：冻前处
理对速冻香菇和西兰花品质的影响研究）【Ma Haiyan(Engineer, now working in Jiangsu, Yashi
preservation industry co., LTD, graduated in 2009; master's thesis: Frozen before processing the
influence on the quality of quick-frozen mushroom and broccoli)】
33. 任爱清（助研，现在浙江丽水农业科学研究院工作，2009 年毕业；硕士论文题目：鱿鱼热泵—
热风联合干燥及其干制品贮藏研究）【Ren Aiqing(Engineer, now working in Zhejiang lishui
agricultural science research institute, graduated in 2009; master's thesis: The heat pump - hot air
drying of squid and its store)】
34. 孙红男（工程师，现在大成美食（上海）有限公司工作，2009 年毕业；硕士论文题目：草鱼粒
休闲食品延长货架期的研究）【Sun Hongnan(Engineer, now working in Dacheng food (Shanghai)
co., LTD, graduated in 2009; master's thesis: Research of grass carp grain of leisure food to extend
the shelf life )】
35. 周拥军（助研，现在浙江省农科院食品科学研究所工作，2010 年毕业；硕士论文题目：柿果冰
温贮藏保鲜研究）【Zhou Yongjun(Assistant researcher, now working in Zhejiang academy of
agricultural sciences' institute of food science, graduated in 2010; master's thesis: Research of
Persimmon fruit points fresh-keeping)】
36. 张飞硕士（科员，现在海南省海洋渔业厅工作，2010 年毕业；硕士论文题目：蔬菜脆片的配方
与干燥工艺比较研究）
【Mr. Zhang Fei (Clerk, now is working in Department of Ocean and Fisheries
of Hainan Province, graduated in 2010; master's thesis topic: Study on the Formula of Vegetables
Chips and Comparison of Drying Techniques )】
37. 郑利琴（工程师，现在斯必克（上海）流体技术有限公司工作，2011 年毕业；硕士论文题目：
杨梅多酚提取及应用研究）【Zhang Liqin(Engineer, now working in SPX fluid technology
(Shanghai) co., LTD, graduated in 2010; master's thesis topic: Extraction and application of red
bayberry polyphenols)】
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38. 王毅明（工程师，现在宏全食品包装（太原）有限公司工作，2011 年毕业；硕士论文题目：调
理鸭肉制品的加工工艺及货架期研究）【Wang Yiming((Engineer, now working Hongquan

food

packaging (taiyuan) co., LTD, graduated in 2011; master's thesis topic: Processing and shelf life
studies conditioning duck products)】
39. 刘军波硕士（助研，现在在杭州市农业科学研究院工作，2011 年毕业；硕士论文题目：全藕粉
饮料加工工艺及贮藏稳定性研究）【Mr.Liu Junbo,Assistant R & D Engineer, now working in
Hangzhou Academy of Agricultural Sciences, graduated in 2011;Master’s topic: Study on the
processing technology and storage stability of Full lotus root powder beverage 】
40. 解利利（化学老师，现在山东省巨野县实验中学工作，2011 年毕业；硕士论文题目：蓝莓浊汁
饮料加工技术的研究）【Xie Lili(Chemistry teacher, Juye County, Shandong Province Experimental
Middle School, graduated in 2011;Master’s topic: Research on processing technology of blueberry
cloudy juice beverage)】
41. 黄俊丽（工程师，现在杭州普罗星淀粉有限公司工作，2011 年毕业；硕士论文题目：速冻预处
理、超声波辅助浸渍速冻对白蘑菇品质和酶活的影响研究）
【Huang Junli(Engineer , now working
in Star Starch Co., Ltd. in Hangzhou general, graduated in 2011; Master’s topic: Effects of
pretreatment of frozen, ultrasonic assisted impregnation quality and activity of white mushrooms )】
42. 沈万兴（科员，现在湖北荆州供销合作社工作，2011 年毕业；硕士论文题目：典型方便配菜速
冻、微波均匀解冻及熟化特性研究）【Shen Wangxing (Clerks, Jingzhou supply and marketing
cooperatives, graduated in 2011; Master’s topic: Study of frozen, thaw and microwave uniform
ripening characteristics of a typical convenience garnish) 】
43. 莫提比(Kebitsamang Joseph Mothibe）（讲师，莫索托大学，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：脱
水苹果丁的预处理及干燥方式比较研究)【Kebitsamang Joseph Mothibe(Lecturer, Mo Suotuo
University, graduating in 2012; Master Thesis: A Comparative Study of dehydrated apple Ding
pretreatment and drying methods)】
44. 琳达（Linda RAYMOND）（501 Toamasina - 马达加斯加，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：加压
惰性气体和壳聚糖涂膜处理对鲜切青椒保鲜的影响）
【Linda(Madagascar, 2012 graduate; master's
thesis topic: The impact pressurized inert gas and chitosan coating on preservation of fresh-cut green
pepper)】
45. 袁吉泽（工程师，现在连云港福润食品有限公司工作，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：桔皮、毛
豆和小松菜中农药残留产后理化降解及其对品质影响的研究）【Engineer, now working in
Lianyungang Furun Food Co., 2012 graduate; master's thesis topic: orange peel, soybeans and
vegetables Komatsu postpartum physical and chemical degradation of pesticide residues and their
impact on the quality of research】
46. 于宁（咨询师，现在北京东方导航文化交流有限责任公司工作，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：
熟制调理配菜的加工及保藏工艺研究）【Yunig(Consultant, and now Beijing Oriental Culture LLC
navigation work, 2012 graduate; master's thesis topic: Research of processing of cooked dishes and
preservation)】
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47. 刘鹏（工程师，现在深圳铭基食品有限公司工作，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：紫薯颗粒的微
波喷动干燥特性及工艺研究）
【Mr. Liu

Peng（Engineer，now is working in Shenzhen Mingji Food

Co., Ltd.，graduated in 2012；Master's Thesis：Research on Drying Characteristics and Processing
Development of Microwave Assisted Spouted Bed Drying of Purple Fleshed Sweet Potato
Granules）】
48. 冯宇飞（工程师，现在浙江青莲食品股份有限公司工作，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：切割莴
苣护色及高效均匀干燥工艺研究）【Feng Yufei(Engineer, now violet food co., LTD., zhejiang,
graduated in 2012; Master's thesis topic: Color protect of cut lettuce and uniform of drying
technology)】
49. 王灵玉硕士（工程师，现在昆山圣华控股集团工作，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：海芦笋与鱼
糜重组休闲脆粒的加工工艺研究）【Ms. Wang Lingyu (engineer,now is working in Kun shan st
China holding group now, graduated in 2012;Master’s paper title:Study on Processing Technology Of
Recombinant Leisure Crunchy Particle of Sea Cucumber and Surimi.)】
50. 王会党硕士（工程师，现在浙江山蒲照明电器有限公司工作，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：香
菇超微粉制作菇精调味品的工艺及其应用研究）
【Ms. Wang Huidang (engineer,now is working in
Zhejiang shan pu lighting electrical appliance corporation now,graduated in 2012;Master’s paper
title:Processing of Edible Mushroom Essence Seasoning with Lentinus edodes Ultrafine Powder and
its Application.) 】
51.吴港城硕士（工程师，现被澳大利亚 Curtin 大学录取攻读博士，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：
高钙鱼肉肠加工工艺的研究）【Wu Gangcheng (engineer,admitted to study for a PHD by Curtin
University Australia,graduated in 2012;Master’s paper title:Study on Processing Technology of High
Calcium Fish Sausage.)】
52. 万娟（工程师，现在江苏瑞雪海洋科技有限公司工作，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：油炸卤制
草鱼粒的加工工艺及贮藏稳定性研究）【Wang Juan(Engineer, now working in RuiXue

science

and technology co., LTD in jiangsu, graduated in 2012; Master's thesis topic: study on fried
marinating grass carp grain processing and storage stability)】
53. 孟敏（工程师，现在昆山圣华控股集团工作，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：杏鲍菇酱加工及其
保藏的研究）【Meng Min(Engineer, is now working in ShengHua (Kunshan) group, graduated in
2012; Master's thesis topic: Processing and preservation of Apricot bao mushroom sauce)】
54. 杨倩（工程师，现在昆山圣华控股集团工作，2012 年毕业；硕士论文题目：调味豆腐干加工及
保藏的研究）【Yang Qian(Engineer, is now working in ShengHua (Kunshan) group, graduated in
2012; Master's thesis topic: Research of processing and preservation in seasoning bean curd cake)】
55. 徐亦秀硕士（研发工程师，上海北连生物科技有限公司 ，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：杨梅
浊汁风味劣变与非酶褐变的形成及控制研究）【Ms.Xu Yixiu,R & D Engineer,now working in
north Biological Technology Co.of Shanghai, graduated in 2013;Master’s topic: The formation of
non-enzymatic browning and Control of Bayberry cloudy juice flavor deterioration 】
56. 祝银银硕士（工程师，现在泰兴市东圣食品科技有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：
以干豌豆为原料的真空油炸脆豆的加工及贮藏研究）【Ms. Zhu Yinyin (Engineer, now is working
in Taixing Food Science and Technology Co.Ltd., Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Study on
processing and storage of crisp beans vacuum fried )】
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57. 高玉静（工程师，现在上海洪宁食品有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：含鱼粒的高
钙风味酱加工及其保藏的研究）【Gao Yujing(Engineer, now working in Shanghai HongNing food
co., LTD, Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Processing and preservation of high calcium
containing fish grain flavor sauce )】
58. 刘湾（工程师，现在广州味研生物工程科技有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：速溶
食用菌复合汤料的加工工艺研究）【Liu Wan(Engineer, now working in Guangzhou research
biological engineering technology co., LTD, Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Processing
technology of instant compound soup of edible fungi)】
59. 齐琳琳（工程师，现在昆山圣华控股集团工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：以干香菇为原料
的脆菇片加工工艺研究）【Qi Linlin (Engineer, now working in ShengHua (Kunshan) group,
graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Processing technology of crisp mushroom slices of dried
mushroom as raw material)】
60. 刘君硕士（工程师，现在苏州三星电子有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：熏鸡冷风
干燥过程中工艺、品质改良及货架期预测）【Liu Jun (Engineer, now working in Suzhou Samsung
Electronics Co. Ltd.,Graduated in 2013;Master's thesis topic: Smoked Chicken of processing of the
Cold Wind Drying Conditions、improvement of the quality and shelf life prediction】
61. 陈凤杰硕士（工程师，现在洽洽食品股份有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：以低值
小带鱼为原料的重组鱼脆粒加工及贮藏研究）【Mr. Chen Fengjie (Engineer, now is working in
Qiaqia food Limited by Share Ltd.,Graduated in 2013;Master's thesis topic: Study on the low value
small ribbon fish as raw material of recombinant fish crisp grain processing and storage)】
62. 赵永珍硕士（工程师，现在上海美农饲料有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：改善熬
煮型鸡汁调味料品质的加工工艺研究）【Ms. Zhao Yongzhen (Engineer, now working in Shanghai
Meinong feeds Limited Co., Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Research on processing
technology of improving the simmered taste-chicken bouillon quality)】
63. 曾庆冉（工程师，现在旺旺集团有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：鸡皮胶原蛋白肽
的制备及其富肽饮品的开发）【Zeng Qingran (Engineer, now is working in Wangwang group co.,
LTD, Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: The preparation of collagen peptides from chicken
shin and the development of collagen peptide beverage)】
64. 阎娣（工程师，现在温州藤桥禽业股份有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：柔和型芥
辣酱的加工工艺研究）【Engineer, now working in Wenzhou cany bridge industry co., LTD., want
want group co., LTD, Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Processing technology soft type
mustard sauce】
65. 张慧霞（工程师，现在牧羊集团工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：豆渣及其膳食纤维对不同
形态食品品质影响的研究）
【Zhang Huixia(Engineer, now working in MuYang group, Graduated in
2013; Master's thesis topic: Bean dregs and dietary fiber to the research on the effects of different
forms of food quality)】
66. 若可(S M Roknul Azam, Tazu）（回孟加拉国，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：莴苣片的热风辅
助射频干燥及其与其他干燥方式的比较研究）【S M Roknul Azam, Tazu, Bangladesh, Graduated
in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Hot air assisted radio frequency drying of stem lettuce slices (Lactuca
sativa L.) and its comparative study with other drying protocols】
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67. 陈纪算（工程师，现在海通食品集团工作，2013 年毕业，与孙金才教授级高工合带；硕士论文
题目：出口速冻小菘菜农药残留与贮藏期褐变的控制研究）
【Chen JiSuan (Engineer, now working
in Haitong food group, Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Studies on how to control the
pesticide residue and the browning in storage period of Frozen Komatsuna exported)】
68. 靖红兵（工程师，现在上海金丝猴股份有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：基于巧克
力基料法加工巧克力的工艺和配方研究）【Jing Hongbin (Engineer, now working in Shanghai
golden monkey co., LTD, Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Study on the processing
technology and formula of chocolate based on chocolate crumb)】
69. 楚朝阳（工程师，现在上海金丝猴股份有限公司工作，2013 年毕业；硕士论文题目：奶糖加工
配方及工艺优化研究）
【Chu Chaoyang (Engineer, now working in hanghai golden monkey co., LTD,
Graduated in 2013; Master's thesis topic: Processing formulation and technology optimization of milk
candy)】
70. 唐文林（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）【Tang Wenlin, master student, 2011 Year Entrance,
academic type】
71. 王洪彩（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）【Wang Hongcai, master student, 2011 Year Entrance,
academic type】
72. 陈慧芝（硕士生，2011 年入学，专业型）【Chen Huizhi, master student, 2011 Year Entrance,
Professional type】
73. 卢懿（硕士生，2011 年入学，专业型）
【Lu Yi, master student, 2011 Year Entrance, Professional type】
74. 王丽萍（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）【Wang Liping, master student, 2011 Year Entrance,
academic type】
75. 周冰（硕士生，2012 年入学，学术型）【Zhou Bing, master student, 2012 Year Entrance, academic
type】
76. 郑新华（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）【Zheng Xinhua, master student,2011 Year Entrance，
academic type】
77. 刘倩（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）【Liu Qian,master student,2011 Year Entrance，academic
type】
78. 孙文娟（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
【Sun Wenjuan,master student,2011 Year Entrance，academic
type】
79. 涂静（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）
【Tu Jing ,master student,2011 Year Entrance，academic type】
80. 那希度（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）【Md. Nahidul Islam,master student,2011 Year Entrance，
academic type】
81. 哈马（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）【Oumarou Hama Moutaleb,master student,2011 Year
Entrance，academic type】
82. 马迪（硕士生，2011 年入学，学术型）【MHAMADI Mmadi,master student,2011 Year Entrance，
academic type】
83. 全晓健（硕士生，2012 年入学，专业型）【Quan Xiaojian,,master student,2012 Year Entrance，
Professional type】
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84. 董朝贤（硕士生，2012 年入学，学术型）【Dong Chaoxian,master student,2012 Year Entrance，
academic type】
85. 高甜（硕士生，2012 年入学，专业型）
【Gao Tian,,master student,2012 Year Entrance，Professional
type】
86. 凡家莉（硕士生，2012 年入学，专业型）
【Fan Jiali, master student, 2012 Year Entrance, Professional
type】
87. 胡燃（硕士生，2012 年入学，学术型）
【Hu Ran,master student,2012 Year Entrance，academic type】
88. 张圣江（硕士生，2012 年入学，专业型）【Zhang Shengjiang, master student, 2012 Year Entrance,
Professional type】
89. 黄家鹏（硕士生，2013 年入学，学术型）【Huang Jiapeng，master student, 2013 Year Entrance，
academic type】
90. 赵迪青（硕士生，2013 年入学，专业型）【Zhao Diqing, master student, 2013 Year Entrance,
Professional type】
91. 王涛（硕士生，2013 年入学，专业型）
【Wang Tao, master student, 2013 Year Entrance, Professional
type】
92. 孔玲（硕士生，2013 年入学，专业型）
【Kong Ling, master student, 2013 Year Entrance, Professional
type】
93. 刘振斌（硕士生，2013 年入学，专业型）【Liu Zhenbin, master student, 2013 Year Entrance,
Professional type】
94. 罗国向（硕士生，2009 年入学，海通食品集团在职）【Luo Guoxiang, master student, 2009 Year
Entrance, Professional type, now working in Haitong food group】
95. 张军（硕士生，2009 年入学，海通食品集团在职）
【Zhang Jun, master student, 2009 Year Entrance,
Professional type, now working in Haitong food group】
96. 张力俊（硕士生，2009 年入学，上海金丝猴股份有限公司在职）
【Zhang Lijun, master student, 2009
Year Entrance, Professional type, now working in hanghai golden monkey Co.,】
97. 唐劲松（硕士生，2011 年入学，江苏畜牧兽医职业技术学院在职）
【Tang Jingsong, master student,
2011 Year Entrance, Professional type】
98. 缪建芹（硕士生，2011 年入学，江阴轻工中专在职）【Miao Jianqin, master student, 2011 Year
Entrance, Professional type】
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List of the names and corresponding addresses of food drying team from Prof.Min Zhang's group,Jiangnan
University during the collaboration

合作期间江南大学张慜教授食品干燥团队名录及通讯地址
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List of food drying projects Prof.Mujumdar took part in during the
colloboration

合作期间艾伦·牟俊达教授参与的食品干燥
科技项目
（一）江南大学承担的中国各级政府资助项目
List of government-supported projects undertaken by
Jiangnan University
1. 国家十二五 863 高技术主题项目课题（2011AA100802），“食品高效节能干燥装备开发与新技
术研究”【Project supported by National 863 High-Tech Theme Project (2011AA100802) ‘Equipment
development and advanced technologies research of high efficiency & energy saving drying
technologies of food products’.】
2. 国家 863 重点项目“食品低能耗联合干燥技术与设备”子课题（2007AA100406-1），“果蔬微
波-冻干组合干燥节能技术研究”【Project supported by National 863 High-Tech Key Project
(2007AA100406) ‘Combined food drying technologies and equipments with low energy consumption’,
sub-project ‘Research on combined microwave freeze drying of fruits and vegetables’.】
3. 国家自然科学基金项目（20776062），“调味果蔬高效微波辅助冷冻干燥及贮藏过程机理研究”
【Project supported by National Natural Science Foundation of China (20776062), ‘Research on the
mechanism of high efficient microwave assisted freezing drying and storage process of seasoning
fruits and vegetables’】
4. 国家自然科学基金项目（20576049），“低含油率果蔬脆片加工和贮藏过程的机理和模型研究”
【Project supported by National Natural Science Foundation of China (20576049), ‘Mechanism and
model study of low oil content of fruit and vegetable chips during processing and storage’】
5. 江苏省自然科学基金项目（BK2004017）“低含油率真空油炸果蔬脆片加工及贮藏机理研究”
【Project supported by Natural Science Foundation of Jiangsu Province (BK2004017), ‘Mechanism
research of low oil content vacuum fried vegetable chips’】
6. 国家农业转化资金项目（04EFN213310125），“甘蓝四种特种脱水技术中试开发”【 Project
supported by National Agricultural Transformation Fund Project (04EFN213310125), ‘Pilot
development of four cabbage special dewatering technologies’】
7. 国家星火重点项目（2002EA701011），“真空冷冻干燥蔬菜开发及产业化”【 Project supported
by National Key Spark Project (2002EA701011), ‘Development and industrialization of vegetables
vacuum freeze drying’】
8. 国家自然科学基金项目（29206038），“调味脱水蔬菜干燥、贮藏速化复水机理研究”【National
natural science foundation of China (29206038), ‘Mechanism of seasoning vegetables drying and
water recovery rate during storage’】
9. 国家 863 高技术研究发展计划专项（2006AA09Z430）“高品质海洋水产干制品节能联合干燥新
技术”【Project supported by National 863 High-Technology Program (2006AA09Z430), ‘High quality
and energy-saving combined drying technologies of marine dried aquatic products’】
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10. 江苏省产学研前瞻性联合研究项目（SBY201220138）“基于中短波红外加热的生鲜食品节能保
质干燥技术与装备的研究”【Project supported by Industrial-Academic and Research Prospect
Project of Jiangsu Province(SBY201220138), ‘Energy saving drying technologies and equipments
research of fresh food based on medium and short wave infrared heating’】
11. 广东省教育部产学研结合项目（2012B091000125）“咸蛋白脱盐及加工技术研究及应用”【 Project
supported by Industrial- academic R&D Project of Guangdong Province and Ministry of Education
(201209100125), ‘Research and application of salty protein desalting and processing technologies’】
12. 江苏省重大科技成果转化专项资金项目“新型海水蔬菜高效生产和加工保鲜技术产业化”
（BC2006066）子课题“新型海水蔬菜脱水和保鲜技术”【Project supported by GTSTA of Jiangsu
Province Project(BC2006066) ‘Industrialization of new pattern sea vegetables manufacturing and
fresh retaining technologies’, sub-project ‘Dehydrated and fresh retaining technologies of new pattern
seawater vegetables’】
13. 国家十五科技攻关滚动计划子课题(2001BA501A-25) “真空微波鱼片干燥节能关键技术研究”
【 Project supported by the Fifth National Scientific and Technological Rolling Program
(2001BA501A-25), ‘Researches on the key technologies of vacuum microwave drying fish fillet’】

（二）江南大学承担的产学研资助项目
List of research programs undertaken by Jiangnan University
1. 江南大学-海通食品集团联合研究所历年有关果蔬干燥新技术领域的项目（2002-至今）【Projects
of Jiangnan University - Haitong Food Group joint research institute in the fields of fruits and
vegetables new drying technologies (2002- now)】
2. 江南大学-美国百事食品(PepsiCo Americas Foods) 联合研究所历年在休闲果蔬食品干燥新技术
领域的项目（2008-2011）
【Projects of Jiangnan University - USA PepsiCo Food joint research institute
in the fields of leisure food drying technologies (2008-2011)】
3. 江南大学-鲁花集团联合研究所历年有关果蔬冷冻干燥新技术领域的项目（2007-2010）【Projects
of Jiangnan University - Luhua Group joint research institute in fields of vegetable freeze drying
technologies (2007-2010)】
4. 江 南 大 学 - 金 丝 猴 集 团 联 合 研 究 所 历 年 有 关 豆 制 品 及 糖 果 干 燥 节 能 新 技 术 领 域 的 项 目
（2008-2011）【Projects of Jiangnan University - Golden Monkey Group joint research institute in the
fields of bean products and candy drying energy saving technologies (2008-2011)】
5. 江南大学-广东嘉豪联合研究所历年有关特色调味品干燥新技术领域的项目（2011-至今）
【Projects
of Jiangnan University - Guangdong Jiahao joint research institute in the fields of galore spices drying
technologies (2011-now)】
6. 江南大学-浙江建德市农产品加工联合研究所历年有关生鲜食品干燥新技术领域的项目（2008至今）【Projects of Jiangnan University - Jiande agricultural products processing institute in the fields
of fresh food drying technologies (2008- now)】
7. 江南大学-江苏盐土大地（晶隆海洋）联合研究所历年有关海水蔬菜干燥新技术领域的项目（2006至今）
【Projects of Jiangnan University - Jiangsu Saline Land (Jinglong marine) joint research institute
in the fields of sea vegetables drying technologies (2006- now)】
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8. 江南大学-江苏山水食品联合研究所历年有关淡水鱼干燥新技术领域的项目（2009-至今）
【Projects
of Jiangnan University - Jiangsu Shanshui Food joint research institute in the fields of freshwater fish
new drying technologies (2009- now)】
9. 江南大学-浙江温州市农产品加工联合研究所历年有关海产品及禽类产品干燥新技术领域的项目
（2010-至今）【Projects of Jiangnan University-Wenzhou agricultural product processing joint
research institute in the fields of seafood and poultry products new drying technologies (2010- now)】
10. 江南大学-山东奥瑞联合研究所历年有关食用菌干燥新技术领域的项目（2010-2012）
【Projects of
Jiangnan University - Shandong Aorui joint research institute in the fields of edible fungus new
drying technologies (2010-2012)】
11. 江南大学-浙江素子园联合研究所历年有关果蔬脆片真空油炸脱水新技术领域的项目（2012-至
今）【Projects of Jiangnan University - Zhejiang Suzi Park joint research institute in the fields of fruit
and vegetable chips vacuum frying dehydration new technologies (2012-now)】

开发的常压微波喷动干燥设备

开发的负压微波脉冲喷动干燥设备

Developed Equipment for Microwave Spouted Drying

Developed Equipment for Microwave Vacuum Pulse-Spouted Drying

开发的微波冻干设备

开发的微波真空油炸设备

Developed Equipment for Microwave Freeze Drying

Developed Equipment for Microwave-Assisted Vacuum Frying
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List of co-published book chapters,translated book and research papers

合作期间联合出版的专著章节、翻译书和联合
发表的学术论文
（一）联合出版 Book Chapter 及翻译书
Co-authored Book Chapters and Translated Published Book
1. Liu Ping Fan, Min Zhang and Mujumdar AS，VACUUM FRYING TECHNOLOGY，In: Innovation in
Food Engineering-New Techniques and Products, Edited by M L Passos, CRC Press, p411-436,2010;
2. Jiang, H., Zhang, M., Mujumdar AS, Duan, X. Microwave vacuum freeze drying of fruit and
vegetables. In Drying of Foods, Vegetables and Fruits - Volume 3, Ed. Jangam, S.V., Law, C.L. and
Mujumdar, A.S., ISBN - 978-981-08-9426-9, Published in Singapore, pp. 1-16. 2011,
3. Fan, L.P., Zhang, M., Mujumdar AS, Vacuum frying of fruits and vegetables, In Drying of Foods,
Vegetables and Fruits - Volume 3, Ed. Jangam, S.V., Law, C.L. and Mujumdar, A.S., ISBN 978-981-08-9426-9, Published in Singapore, pp. 88-102. 2011.
4. Yingqiang Wang and Min Zhang，Mujumdar AS, Microwave-assisted drying for foods-Equipment,
Process and Product quality，In: Modern Drying Technology，Vol. 5, Process Intensification，CRC
Press, in press.
5. 张慜、范柳萍等译【原著：艾伦•牟俊达 教授】，工业化干燥原理与设备，国外现代食品科技
系列丛书，北京:中国轻工业出版社，2007。
【Arun Mujumdar, Translated Book by Min Zhang,Liuping
Fan etal., Guide to Industrial Drying Principles Equipment and New Development, China Light
Industry Press, 2007】

联合出版的专著章节及翻译书封面
Developed Equipment for Microwave Freeze Drying
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（二）联合发表的 SCI 论文目录
List of Co-authored SCI research papers in International
Journals
1. Min Zhang*, J. Tang, Mujumdar AS , S. Wang, Trends in microwave-related drying of fruits and
vegetables, Trends in Food Science & Technology,17, 524-534,2006 (2012 IF4.135)（单篇引用总数：
238次）；
2. Fan LP, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Vacuum frying of carrot chips, Drying Technology 23 (3):
645-656, 2005 (2012 IF1.814)；
3. Hui CAO, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Wei-hua DU and Jin-cai SUN, Optimization of osmotic
dehydration of kiwifruit,Drying Technology, 24(1), 89-94,2006(2012 IF1.814)；
4. Liu-ping Fan, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Effect of various pretreatment on the quality of
vacuum-fried carrot chips, Drying Technology, 24: 1481–1486, 2006 (2012 IF1.814)；
5. Yanyang Xu , Min Zhang*，Mujumdar AS，Xu Duan, SUN Jin-cai, A two-stage vacuum freeze and
convective air-drying technique for strawberries, Drying Technology,24: 1019–1023, 2006 (2012
IF1.814)；
6. Hu Qing-guo, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Du Weihua and Sun Jin-cai, Effects of Different Drying
Methods on the Quality Changes of Granular Edamame, Drying Technology, 24: 1025–1032, 2006
(2012 IF1.814)；
7. Hu Qing-guo, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Xiao Gong-nian and Sun Jin-cai, Drying of Edamames by
hot air and vacuum microwave combination, Journal Of Food Engineering, 77(4), 977-982,2006 (2012
IF2.276)
8. Qing-guo Hu, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS., Gong-nian Xiao, Jin-cai Sun, Performance evaluation of
vacuum microwave drying of edamame in deep-bed drying, Drying Technology, 25(4): 731-736,2007
(2012 IF1.814)；
9. Fan Liu-ping, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Storage stability of carrot chips, Drying Technology, 25(9),
1533 – 1539,2007 (2012 IF1.814)；
10. Hui Cao, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS., Gong-nian Xiao, Jin-cai Sun, Study on reduction of water
activity and storage stability for dehydrated Brassica parachineusis with intermediate moisture,
Drying Technology, 25(4), 669 – 674,2007 (2012 IF1.814)；
11. Xu Duan, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Studies on the Microwave Freeze-drying Technique and
Sterilization Characteristic of Cabbage, Drying Technology, 25(10), 1725 – 1731, 2007 (2012
IF1.814)；
12. Xu Duan, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Study on a Combination Drying Technique of Sea Cucumber,
Drying Technology, 25: 2011-2019, 2007 (2012 IF1.814)；
13. Xian-ju Song, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Optimization of vacuum microwave pre-drying and
vacuum frying conditions to produce fried potato chips, Drying Technology, 25: 2027-2034, 2007
(2012 IF1.814)；
14. Xian-ju Song, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Effect of vacuum microwave pre-drying on quality of
vacuum fried potato chips, Drying Technology, 25: 2021-2026, 2007 (2012 IF1.814)；
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15. Xu Duan, Min Zhang*, Xinlin Li, Mujumdar AS, Microwave Freeze Drying of Sea Cucumber
Coated with Nanoscale Silver, Drying Technology, 26(4): 413-419, 2008 (2012 IF1.814).
16. Xu Duan, Min Zhang*, Xinlin Li, Mujumdar AS, Ultrasonically Enhanced Osmotic Pretreatment of
Sea Cucumber Prior to Microwave Freeze Drying, Drying Technology, 26(4):420-426,2008 (2012
IF1.814)
17. Zhiqing Gong, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, and Jincai Sun, Spray Drying and Agglomeration of
Instant Bayberry Powder, Drying Technology, 26 (1): 116-121, 2008 (2012 IF1.814).
18. Luelue Huang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Chunhua Zhang, Donghe Lu and Jincai Sun，Studies on
Controlling Surface Accumulation of Glucose on Dehydrated Cabbage，Drying Technology, 26(7):
931 – 935, 2008 (2012 IF1.814)
19. Lue-lue Huang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS,Dong-feng Sun, Guan-wei Tan, Shameel Tang, Studies
on decreasing energy consumption for a freeze-drying process of apple slices, Drying Technology,
27(9): 938-946, 2009 (2012 IF1.814)
20. Rui Wang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Jincai Sun，Microwave freeze drying characteristics and
sensory quality of instant vegetable soup, Drying Technology, 27(9): 962-968, 2009 (2012 IF1.814)
21. Xian-ju Song, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Drying characteristics and kinetics of vacuum
microwave dried potato slices, Drying Technology, 27(9): 969 – 974, 2009 (2012 IF1.814)
22. Luelue Huang, Min Zhang*, Wei-qiang Yan, Mujumdar AS, Dong-feng Sun, Studies on the Coating
and Post-Drying of Freeze Dried Strawberry Pieces, Journal Of Food Engineering 92（1）：107-111,
2009 (2012 IF2.276)
23. HanShan Xu, Min Zhang*, Xu Duan, Mujumdar AS, Jincai Sun，Effect of power ultrasound on the
frozen pretreatment of freeze-dried edamane，Drying Technology, 27(2): 186-193, 2009 (2012
IF1.814).
24. Xu Duan, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS,Shaojin Wang, Microwave freeze drying of sea cucumber (S.
japonicus), Journal Of Food Engineering, 96(4): 491-497,2010 (2012 IF2.276)
25. Zhiqing Gong , Leyi Gao, Jianshen An, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS,Jincai Sun，Effects of
pre-drying and vacuum impregnation with nano-calcium carbonate solution on strawberry, carrot,
corn and blueberry, Drying Technology, 28(1): 36-41, 2010 (2012 IF1.814)
26. Gangcheng Wu, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Rui Wang, Effect of calcium ion and microwave
power on structural and qualitative changes in drying of apple slices, Drying Technology, 28(4) :517 –
522,2010 (2012 IF1.814)
27. Rui Wang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Jin-cai Sun, Effect of food ingredient on microwave freeze
drying of instant vegetable soup, LWT-Food Science and Technology, 43(7): 1144-1150,2010 (2012
IF2.546)；
28. Hao Jiang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Physico-chemical changes during different stages of
MFD/FD banana chips, Journal Of Food Engineering, 101，140-145，2010(2012 IF2.276)
29. Rui Wang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Effects of Vacuum and Microwave Freeze Drying on
Microstructure and Quality of Potato Slices, Journal Of Food Engineering, 101，131-139,2010 (2012
IF2.276)
30. Rui Wang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Effect of osmotic dehydration on microwave freeze drying
characteristics and quality of potato chips, Drying Technology, 28（6）
：798-806，2010(2012 IF1.814)
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31. Hao Jiang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Microwave Freeze-drying characteristics of banana crisps,
Drying Technology, 28（12）, 1377 – 1384，2010 (2012 IF1.814)
32. Lue-lue Huang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Rui-xin Lim, Comparison of four drying methods of
re-structured mixed potato with apple chips, Journal of Food Engineering，103（3）：279-284, 2011
(2012 IF2.276)
33. Fei Zhang，Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS，Drying characteristics and quality of re-structured wild
cabbage chips processed using different drying methods，Drying Technology, 29（6）：682-688,2011
(2012 IF1.814)
34. Hilaire Nahimana, Min Zhang*，Mujumdar AS，Shrinkage and Color Change during Microwave
Vacuum Drying of Carrot，Drying Technology, 29（7）：836-847，2011 (2012 IF1.814).
35. Rui Wang，Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS，Effect of salt and sucrose content on dielectric properties
and microwave freeze drying behavior of re-structured potato slices，Journal Of Food Engineering,
106：290-297，2011 (2012 IF2.276)
36. Yingqiang Wang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Influence of banana flour substitution for cassava
starch on the nutrition, color, texture and sensory quality in two snack foods，LWT - Food Science and
Technology, 47 (2012) 175-182 (2012 IF2.546)；
37. Lue-lue Huang, Min Zhang*, Li-ping Wang, Mujumdar AS, Dong-feng Sun, Influence of
combination drying methods on nutritional quality, texture, aroma and microstructure of apple slices,
LWT - Food Science and Technology, 47 (2012) 183-188 (2012 IF2.546)；
38. Xu YY, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, et al., Studies on hot air and microwave vacuum drying of wild
cabbage, Drying Technology 22 (9): 2201-2209 2004 (2012 IF1.814)；
39. Wang, Y., Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS., Mothibe, K.J. Experimental Investigation and Mechanism
Analysis on Microwave Freeze Drying of Stem Lettuce Cubes in a Circular Conduit, Drying
Technology 2012, 30 (11-12), 1377-1386 (2012 IF1.814)
40. Wei-qiang Yan, Min Zhang*,Lue-lue Huang, Juming Tang, Mujumdar AS and Jin-cai Sun, Study on
optimization of puffing characteristics of potato cubes by spouted bed drying enhanced with
microwave, Journal Of the Science of Food and Agri, 90（8）: 1300-1307，2010 (2011IF1.436);
41. Zhiqing Gong, Min Zhang*，Bhesh Bhandari, Mujumdar AS, Sun Jin-cai, Rheological properties of
cabbage pulp, International Journal of Food Properties, 13（5）：1066 – 1073，2010 (2011IF0.668);
42. Weiqiang Yan, Min Zhang*, Luelue Huang,Juming Tang, Mujumdar AS,Jin-cai Sun, Studies on
Different Combined Microwave-Drying of Carrot Pieces, International Journal Of Food Science And
Technology，45, 2141–2148，2010 (2011 IF1.259)；
43. X. Duan, Min Zhang*, X. L. Li , Mujumdar AS，A Novel Dielectric Drying Method of Sea
Cucumber，International Journal Of Food Science And Technology，45(12), 2538-2545，2010（2011
IF1.259)；
44. Hao Jiang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Comparison of the effect of microwave freeze drying and
microwave vacuum drying upon the process and quality characteristics of potato/banana re-structured
chips，International Journal of Food Science and Technology, 46, 570-576，2011 (2011 IF1.259)；
45. Yingqiang Wang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Convective Drying Kinetics and Physical Properties
of Silver Carp Fillets(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), Journal of Aquatic Food Product Technology，20
（4）：361-378，2011（2011IF 0.722）
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46. Xinlin Li, Xu Duan, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS，Effect of Nano-Silver Coatings on Microbial
Control of Sea Cucumber Dried by Microwave Freeze drying, International Agrophysics, 25(2),
181-186,2011 (2011IF1.574)
47. Lue-lue Huang, Min Zhang*, Wei-qiang Yan, Mujumdar AS, Dong-feng Sun, Effect of coating
solution preparation and drying conditions on rehydration characteristics of coated freeze-dried
strawberry pieces, International Journal Of Food Science And Technology，46（4）
：671-677,2011
(2011 IF1.259)
48. Peng Liu, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Comparison of three microwave-assisted drying methods of
re-structured purple-fleshed sweet potato particles，International Journal Of Food Science And
Technology，47（1）：141-147，2012 (2011 IF1.259)
49. Xu Duan, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, R. Wang, Trends in microwave-assisted freeze drying of
foods, Drying Technology, 28( 4) : 444 – 453,2010 (2012 IF1.814)
50. Hilaire Nahimana, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Mass Transfer Modeling and Shrinkage
Consideration during Osmotic Dehydration of Fruits and Vegetables, Food Reviews International, 27
（4）: 331-356,2011 (2011IF1.447);
51. Yingqiang Wang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS，Trends in processing technologies for dried aquatic
products，Drying Technology, 29（4）：382 - 394，2011 (2012 IF1.814)
52. Lue-lue Huang, Min Zhang*, Mujumdar AS, Trends in development of dried vegetable products as
snacks, Drying Technology, 30(5):448-461,2012(2012 IF1.814)
53. Yingqiang Wang, Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar, Influence of banana flour substitution for
cassava starch on the nutrition, color, texture and sensory quality in two snack foods，LWT - Food
Science and Technology, 47 (2012) 175-182 (2012 IF2.546)；
54. Lue-lue Huang, Min Zhang*, Li-ping Wang, Arun S. Mujumdar, Dong-feng Sun, Influence of
combination drying methods on nutritional quality, texture, aroma and microstructure of apple slices,
LWT - Food Science and Technology, 47 (2012) 183-188 (2012 IF2.546)；
55. Yuchuan Wang, Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar, Kebitsamang Joseph Mothibe，S.M Roknul Azam,
Tazu, Effect of blanching on microwave freeze drying of stem lettuce cubes in a circular conduit
drying chamber, Journal Of Food Engineering , 113(2): 177–185, 2012 (2012 IF2.276)
56. Wang, Y., Min Zhang*, Mujumdar, A.S., Mothibe, K.J. Experimental Investigation and Mechanism
Analysis on Microwave Freeze Drying of Stem Lettuce Cubes in a Circular Conduit, Drying
Technology 2012, 30 (11-12), 1377-1386 (2012 IF1.814)
57. Yuchuan Wang, Min Zhang*, Aurn. S. Mujumdar, Kebitsamang Joseph Mothibe, S.M Roknul
Azam, Study of Drying Uniformity in Pulse-Spouted Microwave-Vacuum Drying of Stem Lettuce
Slices with Regard to Product Quality, Drying Technology, 31（1）：91-101，2013 (2012 IF1.814)
58. Yingqiang Wang , Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar, Effect of cassava starch gel, fish gel and mixed
gels and thermal treatment on structure development and various quality parameters in microwave
vacuum-dried gel slices, Food Hydrocolloids, 33; 26-37，2013 (2012 IF3.494)
59. Hao Jiang, Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar, Rui-Xin Lim，Analysis of temperature distribution and
SEM images of microwave freeze drying banana chips，Food and Bioprocess Technology, 6（5）：
1144-1152，2013 (2012 IF4.115)
60. Yingqiang Wang, Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar, Kebitsamang Joseph Mothibe, Quality Changes
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of Dehydrated Restructured Fish Product from Silver Carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) as
Affected by Drying Methods, Food and Bioprocess Technology, 6(7): 1664-1680, 2013 (2012
IF4.115)
61. Wei-Qiang Yan, Min Zhang*, Lue-Lue Huang, Arun S. Mujumdar, Influnce Of Microwave Drying
Method On The Characterists Of The Sweet Potato Dices, Journal Of Food Processing And
Preservation, 37：662–669，2013（2012 IF0.45）
62. Juan Wan, Min Zhang* , Yingqiang Wang, Arun S. Mujumdar, Wang Yong-jun，Drying kinetics and
quality characteristic of slightly salted grass carp fillets by hot air drying and vacuum microwave
drying，Journal of Aquatic Food Product Technology, 22（6）：595-604, 2013（2012 IF 0.737）
63. Lingyu Wang, Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar, Yingqiang Wang,Chengpei Zhu，A study on
restructured fish crispy cubes with Salicornia bigelovii Torr. by microwave vacuum drying，Journal of
Aquatic Food Product Technology, 22(3), 226-240, 2013（2012 IF 0.737）
64. Yuchuan Wang, Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar, Kebitsamang Joseph Mothibe, Microwave
-assisted Pulse-Spouted Bed Freeze Drying of Stem Lettuce Slices -Effect on Product Quality, Food
and Bioprocess Tech. , 6(12): 3530-3543,2013 (2012 IF4.115)
65. Yujing Gao, Min Zhang* , Yingqiang Wang, Arun S. Mujumdar, Weiping Chen ,Texture change of
herring (Clupea harengus) cubes in a Chinese-type paste as affected by pre-frying methods, Journal of
Aquatic Food Product Technology, 24（6）
：932–938, 2013（2012 IF1.65）
66. Hao Jiang, Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar, The energy consumption and sensory evaluation of
freeze / microwave freeze subsection desiccation banana chips, Food and Bioproducts Processing,
91:464–472,2013 (2012 IF1.855)
67. Qing-ran Zeng, Min Zhang*, Benu P. Adhikari, Arun S. Mujumdar, Effect of drying processes on
the functional properties of collagen peptides produced from chicken skin, Drying Technology，31
（13-14）：1653-1660, 2013 (2012 IF1.814)
68. Wen-lin Tang, Min Zhang*, Benu Adhikari, Arun S. Mujumdar, Effects of preparation and drying
methods on the antioxidant activity of enzymatically hydrolyzed porcine placenta hydrolysates,
Drying Technology, 31（13-14）：1600-1610, 2013 (2012 IF1.814)
69. Yuchuan Wang, Min Zhang*, Benu Adhikari, Arun S. Mujumdar, Bing Zhou，The application of
ultrasound pretreatment and pulse-spouted bed microwave freeze drying to produce desalted duck egg
white powders，Drying Technology, 31（15）：1826-1836, 2013 (2012 IF1.814)
70. Hao Jiang, Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar and Rui Xin Lim,Changes of microwave structure/
dielectric properties during microwave freeze drying process banana chips, International Journal Of
Food Science And Technology, accepted
71. Azam S. M. Roknul，Min Zhang*，Arun S. Mujumdar， Yuchuan Wang， A Comparative Study
of Four Drying Methods on Drying Time and Quality Characteristics of Stem Lettuce Slices，Drying
Technology,accepted (2012 IF1.814)
72. Hao Jiang, Min Zhang*, Arun S. Mujumdar, Comparison of drying characteristic and uniformity of
banana cubes dried by pulse-spouted microwave freeze drying, freeze drying and microwave freeze
drying, Journal Of the Science of Food and Agri, accepted (2012 IF1.759);
73. Yi Lu，Min Zhang*, Huihua Liu, , Arun S. Mujumdar, Jincai Sun, Dandan Zheng, Study of the
optimization of potato cubes by microwave pulsed spouted bed drying, Drying Technology, accepted
(2012 IF1.814)
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Representative first pages of published SCI research papers
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Some new dried products developed during the colloboration

合作期间产学研联合研发及品质改进的干燥
新产品
（一）江南大学产学研基地海通食品集团的干燥果蔬新产品
Some new dried products for the cooperative company,
Haitong Food Group Co. during the collaboration

FD 甘兰菜

FD 油菜花

FD 酸辣汤块

FD 草莓

FD 罗宋汤块

FD 蓝莓

冷冻干燥裸装脱水产品系列
Freeze Dried(FD) products

FD 榨菜蛋花汤

FD 江南蛋花汤

品味冻干汤料组合

FD 蔬菜蛋花汤

FD 紫菜蛋花汤

FD 杯装味噌汤
图 8-2

冷冻干燥精品包装产品系列

Fig. 8-2 Freeze Dried(FD) dried soup with high-quality package
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AFD 笋片

微波香脆鱼片

菜心纸

真空低温油炸毛豆仁

甘蓝纸

研发的干燥新产品系列
New dried products based on R & D

联合干燥节能型毛豆仁

研发的真空含浸调理产品
Fig. 8-4 Products of vacuum prepared dried foods by R &D
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高钙甘蓝粉

麦苗粉

开发的功能性蔬菜粉类脱水新产品
Functional dried powder vegetable products by R &D

研发的微波喷动果蔬脆粒干燥新产品系列
New microwave spout-dried products based on R & D
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（二）江南大学其他产学研基地的干燥新产品
Some new dried products for other cooperative companies
during the collaboration
1、山东莱阳鲁花食品公司的干燥水果及海产品
Some new dried products for the cooperative company, Shangdong Laiyang Luhua Food Co. during
the colloboration

研发的 FD 果蔬脆片系列及 FD 海参新产品
New freeze-dried serial products of fruits ,vegetables and seafoods based on R & D
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2、江苏盐土大地（晶隆海洋）公司海水蔬菜脱水新产品
Some new dried products for the cooperative company, Jiangsu Yantudadi Co. during the
collaboration

研发的海水蔬菜混合重组脆片干燥新产品系列
New re-structured dried products based on R & D

研发的海水蔬菜脆片干燥新产品系列
New sea vegetable dried products based on R & D
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3、宁波素子园公司真空油炸果蔬脆片新产品
Some new vacuum fried products for the cooperative company, Ningbo Suziyuan Food Co. during the
collaboration

研发的真空油炸果蔬脆片新产品系列
New vacuum fried fruit and vegetable products based on R & D

4、浙江山水郎食品公司水产半脱水及重组脱水新产品
Some new half-dried and restructured aquatic products for the cooperative company, Zhejiang
Shanshuilang Food Co. during the colloboration

研发的半脱水鱼粒新产品系列
New half-dried aquatic products based on R & D
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研发的重组脱水鱼粒新产品
New restructured aquatic products based on R & D

5、广东嘉豪食品股份公司特色调味鸡粉干燥新产品系列
Some new half-dried and restructured aquatic products for the cooperative company, Zhejiang
Shanshuilang Food Co. during the colloboration

研发的系列鸡粉干燥新产品系列
New chicken powder dried products based on R & D
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Some exchange records of both sides during the colloboration

合作期间双方交流点滴记录
（一）在江南大学
In Jiangnan University

牟俊达 教授首次在无锡轻工大学（现江南大学）讲学（2002 年初）
The first time Prof. Mujumdar took the lecture in Wuxi Institute of Light Industry (Jiangnan University) (The Beginning of 2002)

牟俊达教授被授予江南大学荣誉客座教授（2003 年）
Prof. Wenyi Tao, Ex-President of Jiangnan University granted Prof. Mujumdar the Honorary Visiting Professor (2003)
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牟俊达教授在江南大学讲学并作学术报告（2003-2009 年）
Prof. Mujumdar took the academic presentations in Jiangnan University (2003-2009)

牟俊达 教授在江南大学联合指导博士生（2003 年起）
Prof. Mujumdar co-supervised PhD. Students in Jiangnan University (Since 2003)
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牟俊达教授在江南大学食品科学与技术国家重点实验室、图书馆、艺术学院、档案馆等单位访问
Prof. Mujumdar visited the State Key Laboratory of Food Science(SKLFS), library, school of art, archive and some other departments
in Jiangnan University.

牟俊达教授在江南大学与张慜教授讨论干燥学术问题及参观新开发的微波喷动干燥设备
Prof. Mujumdar and Prof. Min Zhang consulted the academic problems of drying technology and visited the emerging new developed
drying equipment of microwave spouted dryer.
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（二）在江南大学的产学研合作企业及参加国内外学术会议
In the collaborative companies & attending academic conference
together

牟俊达 教授两次在合作企业海通食品集团进行技术交流及指导博士后
Prof. Mujumdar took the technical exchange and supervised post-doctoral in Haitong Food Group for twice.
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牟俊达 教授在合作企业鲁花集团、金丝猴集团及无锡林州干燥设备公司进行技术交流
Prof. Mujumdar visited in Luhua Food Group, Gold Monkey Food Group and Wuxi Lingzhou manufactory of drying equipment
.

牟俊达教授在江南大学现场指导参与江大-百事食品联合研究所课题的博士生
Prof. Mujumdar guided the PhD. Students from Jiangnan Universty-Pepsi Co. Joint-institute.
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牟俊达 教授与张慜教授团队共同参加国内外干燥会议[2007,2009,2011,2013]
Prof. Mujumdar and Prof. Min Zhang's group members took part in the domestic/international drying conferences[2007,2009,2011,2013]
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The related reports on both sides from the media and journal during the
colloboration

合作期间媒体及刊物对双方的相关报道
（一）合作期间牟俊达教授荣获国家及江苏省国际科技合作奖的介绍
及相关报道
Prof Mujumdar's introduction and related report about his granted
International Cooperation Award of Science and Technology in
China and Jiangsu Province of China during the colloboration

中国日报以问答方式对牟俊达教授荣获中华人民共和国国际科技合作奖及与江南大学合作进行了独家采访报道（2014.1.10）
China Daily reported Prof. Mujumdar awarded the International Science and Technology Cooperation Award of P.R.China and his collaboration with
Jiangnan University by Q+A(Jan. 10,2014)
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新华网对牟俊达教授等国际科技合作奖获得者进行了集中采访报道（2014.1.11）
Xinhua Net reported Prof. Mujumdar and others awarded the International Science and Technology Cooperation Award of P.R.China (Jan. 11,2014)
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无锡日报对无锡市曹佳中副市长接见国合奖获奖者牟俊达教授进行了报道（2014.1.16）
Wuxi Daily reported Mr.Cao Jiazhong, vice mayor of Wuxi City, interviewed with Prof. Mujumdar for expressing his congratulations (Jan. 16,2014)
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无锡日报对牟俊达教授与无锡江南大学合作 12 年的深度报道（2014.1.16）
Wuxi Daily deeply reported Prof. Mujumdar had his twelve year's collaboration with Jiangnan University (Jan. 16,2014)

江南大学新闻网有关国合奖获奖者牟俊达教授受聘江南大学荣誉教授的报道（2014.1.15）
Jiangnan University News Website reported Prof. Mujumdar, awardee of P.R.China International Science and Technology Cooperation Award, was
given the title of Honorary Professor of Jiangnan University(Jan.15, 2014)
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牟俊达教授荣获中华人民共和国国际科技合作奖（2013 年度）
Prof Mujumdar awarded the International Science and Technology Cooperation Award of P.R.China (2013 Year)

无锡日报对牟俊达教授荣获中华人民共和国国际科技合作奖及与无锡江南大学合作 12 年的报道（2013.12.28）
Wuxi Daily reported Prof. Mujumdar awarded the International Science and Technology Cooperation Award of P.R.China and his
twelve year's collaboration with Jiangnan University (Dec. 28,2013)
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牟俊达教授荣获江苏省国际科技合作奖的获奖介绍及获奖证书（2012 年度）
The introduction and certificate of Jiangsu Province International Science and Technology Cooperation Award (2012 Year)

中国大学网有关牟俊达教授荣获江苏省国际科技合作奖的报道（2013.2.28）
China University News Website reported Prof. Mujumdar awarded Jiangsu Province International Science and Technology Cooperation
Award (28 Feb. 2013)
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江南大学新闻网有关牟俊达教授荣获江苏省国际科技合作奖的报道（2013.2.27）
Jiangnan University News Website reported Prof. Mujumdar awarded Jiangsu Province International Science and Technology
Cooperation Award (27 Feb. 2013)

国际 SCI 刊物 Drying Technology 有关牟俊达教授荣获江苏省国际科技合作奖的报道（第 31 卷, 第 7 期, 第
864 页，2013 年, 文章号 DOI:10.1080/07373937.2013.799016, 记者：Sachin Jangam)
Drying Technology,An international journal reported Prof. Mujumdar awarded Jiangsu Province International Science and Technology
Cooperation Award（Volume 31, Issue 7, page 864 2013, DOI:10.1080/07373937.2013.799016, by Sachin Jangam)
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（二）合作期间江南大学张慜教授食品干燥团队获国家奖和 DRT 干
燥贡献奖及报道
Prof Min Zhang's food drying group awarded the national
award and DRT Top Ten Contributor Award during the
colloboration

张慜教授团队的果蔬食品干燥项目荣获国家科技进步二等奖（2012 年度）
The project of fruits & vegetables drying led by Prof Min Zhang awarded the China National Award for Scientific and Technological Progress
(2012 Year)

国际著名学术出版社 Taylor & Francis 颁发给张慜教授团队的干燥贡献奖及 SCI 刊物 Drying Technology 对其的相
关报道（第 30 卷, 第 7 期, 第 799 页，2012 年, 文章号 DOI: 10.1080/07373937.2012.673407)
The award certificate from Taylor & Francis and the report from Drying Technology,A SCI journal on Prof.Min Zhang's contribution in food
drying research(Volume 30, Issue 7, page 799，2012, DOI: 10.1080/07373937.2012.673407)
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